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COMPENSATING 'SOLBRON' PISTON BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., 
London. 
S.S. "Suevic," Indian Ocean, 
January 14th, 1910. 
Dear Sirs,-I am sure you will be pleased to hear that our band has had. a most successful tour in South Africa, both 
musically and financially, and we hope to be equally successful in Australa.si�. . . 
The set of "Solbron " Piston Instruments you made for our band are givmg everybody the utm�st satisf3;ction. �ot 
a player has any fault to find with his instrument; on the cont�ary, one and all express �hemselves �:mply dellghted with 
them . There is not the slightest doubt about the "Solbron" Pistons; they are everythmg you claim them to be. Our 
BB-flat player says : "With the "Solbr on" Valves I can almost make my Monster BB-flat talk ; it is a treat to play. I 
can produce the finest pp. or blow the loudest ff. with. a perfect tone .and absolmely in tune." . . . 
Of course, the Compensating Piston Tenors, Baritones, Euphomons, and Basses are magmficent mstrume�t�, bemg 
absolutely in tune, and still far ahead of any instruments that are made, and e.very:where �e have been the critics have 
complimented us on the wonderful organ tone of our Basses and the beautiful mtonat10n and tune of the smaller 
instruments.-Yours faithfully, (Signed) W. BOGLE, Secretary BESSES O' TH' BARN BAND. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
,. ·�: ��:,,._Jt '1···<!� . , ',!�-, ,' ' . . . · ... . ' ' ' '" . ' . . . -' , , i � . • • • ' ' ' :· ' . • •  
Scottish Amateur Band Association 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, DEC. 4th, 1909. 
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J. BROWN 
J. LAMB 
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-
-
BESSON SET 
Enharmonic Basses) 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
20 BESSON 
_ / A Grand Fi nale to t h e  1909 Tri u m p h s  of Besso n eq u i p ped Ban ds. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Have attained their GREAT REPUTATION by their STERLING 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in a1l parts of the world, who 
use them and know their worth. TRCE MERIT IS IRRESIST­
IBLE, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS continue to 
enjo,1 the distinction of being VERITABLE BRITISH DREAD· 
NOUGHTS for 
..... TONE, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
++ �atent <.tlear :fBore '' 
iCONTESTING 
Used in Sets. Part Sets, or by the Soloists of the majority of successful Contesting Bands with very gratifying results to the users. Some of these Incomparable Instruments were used by the 
following Bands at SHROPSHIRE CHAMPIONSIIIP . . lst Prize and Challenge Cup . . . . . . . . Donninl(ton Wood Institute Band . . Full Set. 
SUTTON (Surrey) . . . . lst Prize, Cup, Cornet, and Special Cornet Medal Horsham Recreation Silver Band .. NEW BRIGHTON CONTEST . . lst Pri�e and Challenge Cup .. Irwell Springs. CWMAMAN . . .. lst Prize . . Selection } 
2nd Prize . . March Aber Valley Silver Band 
CARDiFF : : 3rd Prize .. 
,. ,, .. 2nd Prize . . . . . . . . Goodshaw 
NORM ANTON .. ht Prize .. Birstall Old. 
SELLY OAK. . 2nd Prize .. �lelecti�;. } Moh·a Colliery Band .. 2nd Prize . . . . . . March 
.BRO'.\:lLEY : : 2nd Prize and Medal . . Barnet Town Band .. 
PRESTON . . . . lsc Prize .. Horwich L. & Y. 
THE BEST I N  1842. THE B EST TO-DAY • 
illustrated Ca:talogues, Bevls�d �rice Lists and J 0 S E p H Estimates on appbca.tton. HIGHAM, Ltd.,  127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
AN APOLOGY AND AN EXPLANATION. 
To the vast num ber of our Customers whom we have had to keep wai ting during the past few m onths for delivery 
of' "Exceisior Sonorous" Band I nstruments, and especi ally 
�1m CJT,::l:::i:»::i:»E�·:c•o.- E: '' co�.- •=-i·s� 
we wish to explain that the delay has been owing to many i mportant Government and Colonial orders which had to 
be completed to date, and also to the fact that the ENORMOUS DEMAND FOR OUR "CLIPPERTONE" CORNETS far 
exceeded our m ost sanguine expectations. Gentlem en (and we refer especially to those whom we had to disappoint 
'for Easter delivery) we are sorry. 
Owing to the large increase of orders for the "HAWKES" BAND INSTRU­
MENTS we are now Building a New Band I nstrument Factory at 
HIG HGAT E, L O ND ON, 
which, when completed, will place the 
_.. " HAWK E S  H O U S E," 
with its Factories and Warehouses, as the 
largest and Most Up-to-Date Band Instrument Manufacturers in the World. 
BANDS ARE U RCED TO PLACE THEI R  ORDERS N OW FOR WHITSUN DELIVERY. 
We want every Cornettist to have the advantage of the 
WORLD'S MOST PERFECT CORNET, 
T HE HAWK E S  " CL IPP E RT ON E," 
and we have, therefore, decided to extend the Closing Date of our 
Special Offer, as under, till Jun'e 1st, 1910. 
The "CLIPPERTONE" CORNET, triply Silver-plated and 
Engraved, Complete with all Fittings, will be supplied 
at the following Reduced Price:-
Fitted Complete in the Special H.S. Handbag. Catalogue 
Price, £14 Net. £9 : 2 : 6 SPOT CASH. 
B.A WKES 8z SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
BEWAR.E ! of BOGlJS 
Second=hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. � � 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO .. , LIMITED, 
196-19S, Euston Road, LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Concerts 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
F OR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Maj esty the King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GA!SFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TO\.YN, LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE & BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWIOH, 
LONDON, S.E. 
A Teacher, ·resident in London, of ·Brass Bands on 
the Korth-Country Contesting System. 
JOHN PARTING'fON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
JUDGE OF BAND C ONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNE'!', BAND 'l'R.A.INER, AND JUDGE, 
38, GREENAWAY RO:AD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUC'.rOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD., TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Bands. 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT B.ANK, CHINJ.EY, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. .FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
BAND TE.A.CHER AND .A.DJUDICA'.l'OR. 
OPEN 'I'O TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
.A.ddress-
18, LILFORD AVENUE, Al.N"I'REE, LIVERPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER, 
CORNE'l'TIST, CONDUC'l'OR, BAND TEACHER, 
A�D ADJUDICATOR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Lessons given in the Theory of Music. 
172, HULME HALL LA.NE, MIILES PLA.TTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R AS S  B A N D  TR A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TE.A.CHER .AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
.A..R.M.C.M., 
Organist & Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER OE' BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICA'I'ED. 
Address: HOPETOWN ST., B.A.THGATE, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY' 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years ·Conductor Abordare Town Band. 
197, COM..."1ERCIAL STREET, KIRK CALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK 'l'ERRAOE, HORBURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
37, MYSORE RO.AD, LAVENDER HILL. 
LONDON, S.W. 
OPE:.\f FOR ENGAGE·:O.IENTS AS CORNE'.r 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET, 
'.l'eacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 years' experience in Contesting Bands. Military Banda, and Orchestras. 
2 (WRIGHT AND RoVNn's BR.Ass BAND N Ews. 1"1AY 1, 1910 . 
.A.. •i•-ui:c,•:c•:c. ·= , 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
R EPAIRS! R EPAIRS! R EPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and P•ated Sets at a liberal discount for oaah or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Carnets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphonium•, to eult 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House In the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new onu. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept frnm 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
wlttl nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwardl. 
A TRIAL. SOL.ICITED. PRICE L.IST POST FREE. 
WOODS&. CO. 
150-152, 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are the MOS'l' RELIABLE and B:BIST IN T'l7Nm. 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
RE PAI Rs We can Repair any make of' lnstru· ments, no matter how bad their condition. 
The 
Largest All 
and 
Repairs, 
most 
complete and 
Factory Everything 
I 
m Musical. 
Britain. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6C1. per Bottle; Post Free, 7,Yzd. 2 for 1/-, Post Free, 
"HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. "The Only Best." 6d. per Bottle; 
Post Free, 7 Yz d. 2 for 1 /-, Post Free. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other fine metal-ware, "Best, and 
goes farthest." 4,Yzd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods. "The Only Safe 
One.' 4,Yzd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
ON-TYNE. 
\9.1\.b 
PRICE LISTS FREE. 500 ::::.;0 T��&:.:I1L:;:;;:�-;i. •aoh DOU CLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG. Postqe 6d. each extra. 
W R IG HT & RO U N D '& 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
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The following splendid new numbers have been added: 
Selection - SATANELLA -
Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS 
Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU 
Quick March - WIL 0 WAVES 
Quick March - - KILLARNEY -
Quick March - THE DESPERADO 
Quick March - THE VAGABOND 
Balfe 
S. E. Morris 
T. H Wright 
- S. Glover 
- Balfe 
- John Jubb 
G. Southwell 
I!. 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
d. 
4 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
THE BEST INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD 
ARE THE FAMOUS 
GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPREME," 
As used by Besses o' th' Barn, Black Dike, Wyke Temperance, 
Irwell Springs, Kingston Mills, Lindley, and all the Leading Bands. 
They have not Enharmonic or Compensating Pistons. No! they are perfectly Clear 
Bore, hence their superiority over all other makes. I\'o complications; no 
fads ; no nonsense ; but the acme of perfection, and above all, the 
Price far below that of other High-class Makers. 
THE NEW MODEL GISBORNE EUPHONION 
is universally pronounced to be far ahead of all others, both for Tune, Tone, and 
Ease of Blowing. A Euphonion should have its tuning slide in the body of the 
instrument and not in the moutnpipe. Certain firms make their euphonions with 
tuning slide in the body but carry the mouthpipe direct into first valve. This causes 
faulty intonation, on account of not having sufficient taper in mouthpipe. Gisborne's 
take their mouthpipe into third valve, and get the required taper. 
SEND FOR FULL P ATITICULARS TO-
CISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
Remember, you get the Finest Instrument the world can produce at 
GISBORNE'S, and do not have to pay fancy prices. 
W RIG HT & RO U N D ' S  R E C E NT I SS U ES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp . .tiJ 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMA ID'S SOHG ... . . .  ... ... ... •.. . . .  . .. by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of .the weal�h of inventio.n �isplayed in this solo by the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. · 
HER BR IGHT SM ILE ... . . .  . . .  . . .  . .. by Ferdina.nd Bre.ng6 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen'e 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET S P IRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER ... ... ... . . . ... . . .  by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. 'rhis solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane" 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
' 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . .  .•. ... . . .  . .. by Ferdinand BranK"6 
Oompanion to " Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
GOOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, GOOD-BYE . .. . . .  ... ... ... . .• by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 Taries on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a good player. 
MY LOVE IS L IKE THE RED, RED ROSE ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was eTer 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide bad an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
C. Mahillon 
& Go's. 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Catalogues, &c., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
B. J.1a1d & sons, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
.DilA.GED. 
E•T.&BLililHBD Iae>a. 
Send an Instrument for Repail'I, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with other MakePs. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEii ONLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REP.AIBING. 
�-
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 8/8, 4/8 
C.A.RRU.GB PA.ID IN UNJ'rKD Kll'GDOIL 
llstlmateta and Prtoe Llet P ..... B.EPAIBD 
GET_ YOUR PARTS IN. 
+ + + 
You have the Journal, do not let the po.rt.a 
litter about in the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are the 
Be:;t made, and will be good books whe• 
the Cloth-bounrl Books are in rags and 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d, each 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. eacll 
Sample 4d. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cover in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
... + ... 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT .. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20,000 K't1SIO STANDS a.nd 10,000 Goi4 
LettGred BAND BOOltS. 
10,000 BRONZED IRON FOLDINQ- KVSIG 
STANDS. 
With the best Malleable lron 
ea.stings. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
ea.eh; No. 2 weighs 3tlbs., 2/1 each; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each; 
No. 0 weighs over 2,j. lbs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra. for 
postage. 
101000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band :eooks. 
SELll�CTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly ma.de, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETJ'ERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per doE., post free. � MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., pos t -.;;::_ 
free. 
--
Silver-plated Cornet Mouthpieces 1/1 ea.eh. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d'. per set . 
Valve Tops " ,, 7d. ,, 
Cornet Sbanks, Bb 7d, ; A-naturn.l, Bd. ; Cornet Tunlag 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post FTee. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKERS OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD OASES, WAIST, DRUllf, AND 
CROSS BEJ,TS 
And all Leather Articles used i� connection witla 
Brass and l\lililary Bands. All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Frett. 
NOTE THE ADDilESS-
-2.tC ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOOTI:NGHA1C. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe. Bassoon. 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane I I 
• • , only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale, 
B11nd omn and Bmll!llll 
l"rom!llft 
Rll!MOYED TO 
Laurel Villa, 
KEYNSHAM, BRISTOL 
"Buffet" Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for P&rticulare of 
these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to 
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, w,, 
Al\"D 
77, CORNHILL, LONDON, E.C. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAN D  IN STRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TY NE. 
We make Band Instruments, from �Ionthpiece to Bell. 
We.supply Oue Instrument or Full Set for Cash or on .Easy 
1:er1ns. 
Our 
·
challenge Model Cornets & Trombone& 
are Sccona to None, 
Our New Century Orchestral Cornet 
for 'J'one, Ease in Rlowing- fr1 Up per and 
J,owe1· H,egisters and \"alvc Action stantls alone. 
OLD INSTRO�IEN'J'S allowed for uy EXCHANGE. 
Sil VER-P LATI N G, E N GRAVI N G. 
Senti for l'rice Li•t• and all particulars, Post Free. 
::Et.E:E» ..A.XJR.S --R.JEl:E» A.XR.S 
TO BAN D  I N STRUM E N TS. 
We can undertake the Repairs of any �faker's Instrumenta, 
and out· Workmanship can be relied upon. We hav� all the 
necessary Tools, ns Band lnatrument Makers, for Hepairing 
any Instrum.ent, Bnu;s or \\'ood-Wiml; and providing the Instrument '" not ausolutely worn-out, we can make it as 
good as new again, no matter bow battered and b1 uisell 
it may be. Send a Trial I stmment to us for Repaint, 
<".n d we vouch the result will please you. Estitnates 
alwa}s given for H.epairs before comn1enciug- Lhe work. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUME N TS-We alwavs have 
on. hanLl a Large Stock. Send for List. and state your re­qmrcments. Sllvcr-p atlng & Engraving in all its branches. 
NUTE ADURl!SS, A:-ID SE:-ID :"l'OW-
WOODS & CO., Band I nstrument Makers, 
150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEWs. MAY 1 ,  1910.] 
WELSH NATION A L EISTEDDFOD I \tl AN SFIELD COLLIEI�Y C. C. B RASS at COLW1 N BAY, 1910. Test-Piece for l' l B AND CONTEST SATUHDAY JULY 2NJ> BRASS B AND CONT EST, " W_eber's Works "  1910. Challenge Cup and g�od Cash P�izes. AIHo: (W. & R. ). Mar�h C�mtel!t, own ?hoto� - Secretary, Cricket Match (Bassetlaw and I > istrict Lrague) and J. R. ROBER Tu, Eisteddfod Offices, uol wyn Bay. Bowl mg Match. Splendid green and grounds. Test· 
--E BERTO N OLD B - T - --. � -- piece for Contest : " Weber's Works " ( W. & R. ). P M A� D will hold M arch Conte�t. own:choice. ,Judge, Mr. J. Fletcher their Second .A nnual QUADRILLE CON- (St. Albans).-T. W. S EIAH.E, 45, Uarter L11.ne, TEST on MAY 7Tff, 1910. Test-piece, " Esmeralda " Mansfield. (W. & R.). Prizes. £25. Quickstep, Own Choice · 
let prize, 25s. ; 2nd, 15s. J udge, Albert Lawton' 
Esq. , Oldham.-Particulars and entry furms fron; M. HOL DING , :-;ecretary, 12, Wright St., Lamber­
bead Grean, Wii:tan. 
B
LACK.ROD B l{A8S BAND. - T h e  
abo,·e Band will hold their Annual BRASS 
BAND CONTEST on SATURDAY, MAY 14'l'H 1910 
in the FocYrHALL FIELD, opposite Red Lion 'Hotel' 
when £24 in Prizes will be competed for. lst Prize: 
£10 ; 2nd, £7 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4th, £2 ; 5th, £1 ; also Gold· centre M edal for Best Soprano Player Test-piece " Esmeralda " ( W, & R. ). Adjudicator, Albert Law'. 
ton, Esq . ,  Oldham. Refreshments provided on the 
ground by the above hand. -W. S P !!:AK, Secretary, 13, Chapel Street, Blackrod, Cho· ley. 
H
AWARDEN CASTL � WHIT-MON­
D AY FETES. -A Grand BRASS BAND 
CONT RST will be held on W HIT-M@NDAY next in 
oonnection with this famous fete. 'l'est-piece Mac· farrerfs " Robin Hood " ( W. & H.)  Prizes : £ is and 
a splendid H awkes' Clippertone Cornet, vabl0 £9 9s. · 
£10, £7, £5. Adjudicator� Dr. Coward, of Sheffield: - Full pacticulars of the i::iecretary, Mr. J. WIL-COC K, l!a�a·rden, Ches_.!.er _ 
L
LANDOV UlY, WHIT-MON DAY, M AY 
16TH, 1910. - A  G rand BRASS BAND CON­
TEST will be held at the above place on the abov& 
iilate. Test· pieces : Class A, " Don Carlo," £12, £6, 
£3 ; Class B, " Amber Witch, " £8, £4, £ 2 ; Ulass C 
" A  Continental 'l'onr, " £6, £3, £1. Judge, M r. J'. 
BaiJ.,y.-Secretary,  Mr. M. H. NI<_'HOLt:l, Old Bank 
Hon�e, J,lando\'ery. 
E
LLESME RE. - The 3 1 st Annnal Ama­
tem A thletic Sports. - A  Grand B R ASS B '\ ND 
CONTEST will lle held in connection with the abo,·e 
Sports on WHIT-MONDAY, M AY 16TH, 1910. Prizes 
in Ca�h. Open to all Amateur and Volunteer Bands. 
Test pieces for Bands : " A u Americ1m 'l'our " and 
" A  Continental Tour " (l:..oth W. & R.). Bands to 
play either or both, if neces.ary. Prizes : l st, £12 
and Gold Medal ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £3. Quickstep : lst  
prize, £ 1 ; 2nd, lOs.-Hon. Sec. , J. L. HAWJUl\ S, 
Ellesmere, Salop. 
G
vV E N T  C H A I R E I S T.E D D .F' O D ,  
RHY MNEY, WHIT-TUEBD..l.Y, ]1,fAy 17TH, 
1910. -In connection with the 12t.h Annual Eistedd· 
fod a B RASS HAN D CON TEST will be held. 
Test-piece, Macfa.rren's " Robin Hood " (W. & R ). 
Also March Oontt!st (own choice).-!-focretary, J, W. 
EDWA KDS, The Terrace, Rhymney, Mon. 
HUDDERSFlh:LD BKAS:::l B A .N D  CUN-TEST. - HunoEnsl!'rnr. 1 >  AND D1:<TRICT BANn 
01' HOPE UNION DEMONSTHATION will take place OD 
WHIT-TUESDAY, MAY 17nr, 1910, in GmrnNHEAD 
PARK. In connection with the above Demonstration, 
it is intended to hold a Grand Selection Contest for 
Brass Bandi;., when the following P1·izes, in money, 
will be given : lst prize, value £25 9s ., consistmg of 
Cash £16, ancl l B-Aat Cornet, Cla.ss A "  Prototype," 
manufactured expre,sly for the Conte8t by M"ssrs. 
Besson & Co. , Ltd. , London, value £9 9s. ; 2nd prize, 
value £7 17�., consisting of Cash £ 10, and 1 B-flat 
Slide Tr mbJne, Clal:ls A " Prototype," manufactured 
ex pressly for the Contest by Messr�. Besson & Co ., 
Ltd. , London, value £7 7s. ; 3rd, £6 ; Hh, £3 ;  5th, 
£2 lOs. ; 6th, £1 103. ; and 7th, £1. fest-piece, 
" \.Veher's Works " (W. & H.). J udge, J. W. 
Boow1ck, :Rsq., of l\1anchester. -All communications 
to be made to the 8rass Band Cont�st Secretary, 
VICTuR THORNTON, 25, Broomfield Rd. ,  Marsh, 
Hud<lersfield. 
P.S.-The bands mnst meet on Whit Tuesd1ty, in 
St. George's Square, at 1-30 p,m. 
N E vV B R I G  H T U  N T 0 \V E 1\.. ­Twelftt A nnual BRASS B AND OONTES'r 
{open to all A matenr Rands) will be held SATURDAY, 
MAY 2lst, 1910, at 2-30 p.m. Prizes of the value of 
£lo5 including the Grand Tower SO-Guinea 1 hal­
leng� Uup. lst pr ize, £30 and Sterling Silver­
mounted 13aton presented by H awke� & Son ; 2nd 
pcize, £20 ; 3rd prize, £15 ; 4tb prize, £12 ; 5th prize, 
£10 · 6th prize, £8 ; 7th prize, £5, The Prizes will 
be p�i d  immediately after the Judge's decision. Test 
Piece, Grand Selection, " Weber's Works " (W. & 
R ) . Entrance lFee, Une Guinea each Band. All 
entries oust be sent in not later than Haturday, April 
30th 1910. Special arr:mgements will be made with 
the Railway Comp1m ies to run Excursion Trains from 
the d i fferent d istricts where the competmg bands are 
located, and special terms can be ob.tained by c<;>m­
peting bands for refreshments of all l nnrts. on appltca­
tAon beforehand to the Manager, Catermg l.Jepart 
ment, The Tower, New Brighton. 
All communications to be addressed to R. H .  
D A VY, G eneral Manager and Secretary, Tho Tower, 
New Brighton. 
U UARDEAN, t; LOS. , JULY 7 TH, 1 9 1 0-
l \, BRASS B AND CONTESTS (Open). 'I est­
piece, Selection, " Don Carlo " (W. & R. ) Prizes : 
lst . Value £ <2 17s. (consisting of £12 Cash, and a 
B-Aat Slide Trombone, Class A "  Prototype, " with 
slide lock, plated and engra,ed, and made specially 
for this contest by M.ebsrs Besson & Uo . .  Ltd . Lon­
don, sole makers of the famou8 " Prototype " and 
" Enharmonic Vah·e " I nstruments. as used hy the 
most successful Contesting Band11 of the Kingdom­
value £10 l7s. ) ; 2nd, Value £14 9s (consisting of 
£5 Cash, and a " Clipportone " Cornet, complete with 
B-Aat and A-natural Shanks, &c. , by Messrs. Hawkes 
& Son, London-l'alue £9 9s. ) ; 3rd, £4 Cash ; 4th, 
£1 Cash. A Gold CPntre Medal ( value 30s.) will he 
presented to the Be�t :Enphonium Soloist (ki11dly 
given by Me�srs. Ha wkes & ::ion). l\IARCH CONTEBT­
A prize of £1 \ 'ash is offered for the Best M arch 
played through the Village - Quickst� of band's own 
choice. -::5ecretary, L O U I S  M Al:tFELL, Ruacdean, 
Glos. 
Z
O O L O G I C A L G ARDE N :::>. BELLE 
VUE, MANCHES1'ER. -25th Annual JULY 
CON'L'EST, on ::iATURDAY, JuT.Y 9n1, 1910. 
l!fii!" £50 IN CASH AND OVEil £50 1� SPECIALS. ��,"11 
In selecting b1'.ntls for t his contest, ronsideration 
will be given to the order in which the Entries are 
received. 'l'he Entry .lfees of oonds not selectetl 
will be returned afterwards unlees they desire to 
take part in the Second Division Contest. 
,JOH �  JENNISON & CO. 
BH I ::J T O L C I T Y  A N D Nl A tt l K E  AMBUL A N CE CARN I VAL. - BRASS 
BAN D C ONTEST. Jc;r,y 9'.rn, 1910. Test-piece, 
" Rooin Hood " (W: & Ji . ). .Judge wanted.-Sec. , 
p1·0 tcin. ,  Capt . .  T. F. TRESIZE, 37, Coronation 
Road, Brisool. 
U L \ AD.F'OH,D HOS PITAL F UND ( ln<;or­
U vorated). President, The Right Hon. the 
Lord Mayor ( Aid. Wm. Land, J .P. ). - Tiie Annual 
E li.ASS BAN D CUN TEt:lT, formerly beld by the 
Lister Park Band Fund (open to all A mateur Bands), 
will be held io LISTRR PARK, BRAI>FOHD, on ::iATU R­
DAY, JULY 16TH, 1910, to commence at 2-30 p. m. 
Test-piece, CJrand Selecbion, " W eber's \Vo;-ke "  
(W. & R. ). Prizes : lst, £20 and the Lord Mas ham 
Cup (presented by the late Lord Ma.sham), to he won 
tli ree times before becoming the property of any 
band now held by t.he l'erfc>ction :-loap W orks Band) ; 
2nd, £15 ; 3rd, £10 ; and 4th, £5, Entrance Fee, 
£1 ls. each Band. All entrien must reach the Hon. 
Sec. on or before Saturday, June 25th. Judge, Chas. 
Roby, Esq.,  Bandmaster H oyal llfar_ines Band 
(Chatham Di,·ision). - All commumcat1ons tl be 
addres�ed to the Hon. Se,,. , Mr. HERBERT GILL, 
20, W akefield Road, Bradford. 
-SHIREBH,OOK- COLLIEH.Y CRICKET 
CLUB. President, W. H ay, Esq . -The above 
Oluh will hold their Ni nth Annual B l-tASS BAND 
COKTEST at SHIREBHOOK, on ::iATURDAY, JULY 23RD, 
1910. Prizes to the mlue of £40 will be competed 
for, as follows : -
lst prize, i:;12 in Cash , aml the 10-guinea Shire brook 
Challenge Cup (presented b.Y the Directors of the 
Sh ire brook Colliery, Limited). holciers : J,incoln 
Malleable Prize .&'tnd ; 2nd prize, £6 in Cash ; �rd 
prize, £3 10/- In Cash : 4th pnze, £1 in Cash . Also 
'.rhree Golrl-Centre Medals for the Best Cornet., 
Ellphonium , and T rombone Soloists. Test-piece, 
" Wdier's Works" (IV. & R.). Entrance Fee . . 10/.o each Band. Rn tries close Jllly 16th , 1910. AdJudi­
c·ator, Frank Owen, Esq. (Manchester). 
Previous to the above, there will be a l\I ARCII 
CON'f E.ST, to be P!ayed on the Stage ((,lwn C�oice 
:->election) for wlnch the followmg Prizes will be 
girnn : -l;t, £1 in Cash : 2nd. lC/- in ()�sh. 
.Special R�ilway nrrange;rnents will �e matle. 
The G round 1s centrally situated w1thm a few 
minutes' walk from Shirebrook Station (Midland 
and Great Central), Shirebrook G . N  Station, and 
Langwith Junction Station (Great Central Rail· 
way) for Shirebrook. 
All communications to be sent. and P.O. made pay­
able to JOHN WHI1' INGTON, Uhurch Drive, 
:J hirebrook, near Mansfield .  
.LOUGHBOROUGH HOltTiCULTURAL SOCI E rY.-Second A nnual B R AS8 BAND 
CON TE::lT, m connection with the Se\'enth Annual 
Fw11·ER SHO\Y A:>n GAL,\ of the abol'e will be held 
on SATt;l�"AY, JULY 30re, 1910, in the Qui:EN's 
p ..I.HK, LOUGHBOROUG H, w hen the folhwing Cash 
Pri zeli . will be competed for : lst, £10 103. ; 2nd, £b ; 
3rd £4 · 4th, - r2 10s. (The winning band will be 
e� p'ectetl t0 play for Da�cing i� the hvening1 for 
which an Mlditional £2 w ill be g1 vPn . )  Test·p1ece, 
111.acfarren's " Robm Hood " (W. & .I{ )  • •  J nd)l'e, W. 
Halstead, Eeri . (Queen"bury, nl'ar Bradford ).-All 
Entri.,s together with �trance Fees, to be forwarded 
to M r. \v. H. WE::>T, Hon. Secrtotary, � ottingha.m 
Road, Loughborough. 
WHITE CITY, MANCHESTER. 
SECOND ANNUAL 
Society, will be held in RA rTH GnouNns, KIRKCALDY 
{the l'aradise of Scotland), on SATURDAY, AUGUST 
13TH, 1910. A gentleman of the highest professions.I 
�tanding will adjudicate Test piecP, G rand Selec­
tion, " Weber's Works '' ( W. & H . ). Cash Prizes for 
Open Contest : lst, £40 ; 2nd, £30 ; 3rd, £GO : 4th, 
£15 : Sth, £10 ; 6th, £5 ; 7th, £3 ; 8th, £i. Grand 
Seottish· Sil ver Challenge Cup ( value £25) for Be�t 
Scottish Band in C'onteBt. W inners ot Cup : Clyde­
bank, 1907 ; Bro�burn, 1908. -All com munications to 
be addresrnd to the Secretary, and all en�ries to be 
sent not later than ,July 17th Lo JOHN LESLIE, 
231, Linke St .. Kirk caldy, Scotland. 
A :::lHTON-IN-MA KERFIE L l > H O R T I -
CULTUR AL SoCH.TY.-In connection 
with the abovti Societv the First Annual B.l{A SS 
B.\.ND CONT 1!:8T wili be held in GARswoon PAn K, 
on SATUill>AY, AUGUST 13TH, 1910. Te8t-piece, 
" Esmeralda " (\V. & R . ). Prizes, £20. QurcKSTEl' 
(Own Choice)-lst Prize, £1 ; 2nd, 10s. Particulars 
from MR. J. CORLESS, Secretary, Public Lil,rary, 
.A shton-in- Mahrfield. 
PORT D I N ORWIC HOHTIOU LTURAL SOCIET Y w i l l  hold their Annual Show and 
BAND CON TEST on .A UGUST 13nr, 1 910. Test­
piPce, " A n American Tour " (W. & R. ). Prizes : lei;, 
£15 ; 2nd, £5. .M arch : Prize, £1. ,Judge, ,J. Bur­
le1gb, .hsq. -R. DAVIES, · "Secretary, 4� 'l'erfyn 
Terrace, l:'ort Dinorwic. 
H
URNLE Y AN D DIST lUCT HORTI­
CULTURAL SOCI ETY. - In ccnnection 
with the above Soe.iety, a BR ASS BAND CONTES l' 
(open to all Amateur Bands) will be held on the 
ATHLETIC GROUNDS, BRUNSHAW HOAll, BUUNLEY, 
on SATU RDAY, AUG. 20TH, 1910. commencing at 2 
o'clock prompt. Upwards of £60 will be given in 
prizes. lst prizt>, £20 ; 2od, £12 ; 3rd , £8 ; 4th,  £5 ; 
5th, £3 ; and 6th, £2. 
Also one Hawkes " Clppertone Cornet ," complete 
with all fittings, as now used by the worlcl"s learling 
soloists, value £9 9s., spedally mannfartured by 
Messrs. Hawkes & Son Denman Street, Picca<lilly 
Circus , London, W.,  will be given as a srecial Prize 
to the best local band within a radius o � miles. 
Also one Sterling i"lilver Gold Centre i\fodal, l'alne 
30/- (Preseuterl by Hawkes & Son), given to the best 
Rnphonillm Phyer in any band computing. 
'l'he Prizes will be paid immediately after the 
.Judge's Decision. 
Test-piece, " \Veber's \Vorks " (W. & R.). Entrance 
Fee, One Guinea each band. All entries must be 
sent in not later than Saturday, July 30th, 1 910. 
All c"mmunications to be addressed to H. J ACK­
SON, 97, Lyndhurst Road, Burnley. 
m I S S I Q·N . T I C K ETS • · . . • ·  . . .  I N· R O L L S  · '  · 
I I  N U M BE R E D  AND P E R FORATED.  
FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PT S  AT 
B A N D C O N T E ST S .  
O F F I C IA L;S; .·BAD G E  
REV N OL.DS & SO N S, 
M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E N T  M A K E R S & R E P A I R E R S  
R E P A I R S B Y  EX P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M PT L Y  R E T U R N E D .  
N O W  I N  T H E  T E N T H  E D I T I O N .  
WRIGHT & ROUN D'S 
COM PLET E M ET H O D  
FOR 
• CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, 
EUPHONIU M  AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Soales, Exercises, and Stud ies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED , • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTllANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WIL LIAM RIMMER. FR:tmERICK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS CHAMBERS. 
J. S.  OOX. FERDINAND BRANGE. 
WILLIAM WEIDE . T. H. ROLLINSON . 
PRICE TH REE S H I LLINGS N ETT, 
Includes an exhaustive table of all the graces which occur 
in the works of the Great Masters, with Uie reading of same, 
as ex.amplified by Ceffibrated Artiste. 
Compiled by the Editor of " BRASS BAND NEWS," 
3,, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
P O U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGRAVE, NOTTS., and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRIO:B: LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION . 
TROMBONE OASES A SPECIALITY. 
PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT. 
Now, you young ambitious bandsmen , arise ! 
Have a whip-rou nd among yourselves for a Special 
Offer of Home Practice Books . 
Bandsman's Holiday, No. l, Air Varies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsma n 's Hol iday, No. 2, Air Varies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsma.n 's Pastime, Air Varies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman 's Recreation (50 pages) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Happy Hours . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Ba.ndsman's Pleasant Practice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Ba.ndsman's Contest Classics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1/1 
Ba.ndsman's Companion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Leisure Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Progress . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Studio . . . . . .. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Ba-ndsman's Contest Soloist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  1/1 
B a-ndsman 's i reasut·e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Delight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Cornet Primer . . . . .  .. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Born bard on Primer . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  . . . .  1/1 
2nd Book of Duets. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Trombone Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Album of Duets (2 B-fl.ats), with Piano... . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Album of Duets (2 B-fl.ats), with Piano . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 3 Album of Duets (2 B-fl.ats), with Piano.. . . . .  1/1 
No. 4 Album of Duets (2 B-fl.at.s) , with Piano . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Young Soloist (B-fl.at) with Piano ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist (B-fl.at) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 3 Young Soloist (B-fl.at) with Pia.no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 4 Young Soloist (B·fl.aL) with Piano . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 5 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 6 Young Soloist (B·flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 7 Youn g Soloist (B·fl.at) with Piano . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 8 Young Soloist (B-f!at) wilb Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. l Young Soloist for E-f!at Horn, &c. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist for E-f!at Horn , &c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 
Any 13 Books as above, 8s. carriage paid, or 
11. ld. each in single n umbers. Best value in the A Large Stock o f  Besson Second-hand I nstruments 
a lways o n  hand. "orld. 100,000 have been sold. 
P L AT I N G  (of G u aranteed Q u a l ity),  G I L D I N G , 
A N D  E N G R A V I N G .  
43, CHAP"EL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
SPLENDID VA LUE. 
M U SIC STANDS FOR BAN D S. 
Best Quality only. 
No. A. Light-weight, for carrying. Bron:r,c1l, 1/8 
., ,, , ,  Ja panned, 2 / 6  
Heavy Stands, Ja1mnncd , 5lh:,;. ,  5/6 ; n1bt1. , 10/· 
SPECIAL OFFER TO BAND SECRETARIES. 
\Ve will forward to any Band Secretary 
One Carriage Paio Sample of our No. A 
MUSIC STAN D (Uisual l:'rice 1 /8, with 
post 5d. ) for 1/2 in stamps. 
THIS IS BELOW COST, AND OUR OFFER 
REMAINS PEN FOR A FO RTNIGHT FROM 
D ATE O F  P U B LICATION. No obligat ion t o  
order from Sample, we simply wish to show 
you wha.t we can do in Music Stands. 
Band Secretaries should write fol' our 1 9 1 0  
Instrument Catalogue before p lacing orders 
elsewhe11e. 
ROB E RT DE L.ACV, 
INSTRUMENT D E P ARTMENT, 
84, Holland Road, B rixton, London. 
Established over 40 Years. 
WR I G H T & R O U N D . 
w . HA.lVIES 
(late Bandmaster, Boot s' Plai saunce Band) 
IS NOW FREE 'fO TEACH AND ADJUDICA'.rE. 
GREAT AND VARrnD EXPERIENCE. 
SOLO CORNET AND TRUMPET. 
" BROOKHILLS," CROSBY ROAD. WES'r 
BRIDGFORD, NOTTINGHAM. 
FRED HAINES, L. R. A. M. ,  
COMPOSER AND ARRANGER. 
Teac h e r  of Orches t ras, C h o i rs, M i l i tary and B rass 
Bands. M us i cal Con tests A d j u d icated. 
IIARMONY, COL"N'l'ERPOINT A ND FUGUE, 
ORCHESTRATION TAUGHT. TER MS MODERATE. 
Late Conductor. II.}11. First Life Guards. 
'£he King's Own (l{oyal Lancaster) Regt. 
54, PARKFIELD ST., RUSHOLME, MANCHESTER. 
JOHN WILLIA�fS, 
SOLO CORNET, 
CONDU CTOR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
33, LAN G HA�i ST. ,  LIVERPOOL. 
FRANK OWEN, L. L. C.M. ,  
D A D UL I F �· E A G R I C U  L T  U R A L 
J.:\, SO CI ETY . PreEidPnt, G. Mills, E�q . . J. P., 
C.C. A BRASS BAN IJ \ ·oN'l'EST will be held on 
the Seow FrnLn, on SATG RDAY, MAY 28TH, 1910. 
lst prize £ 10, 2od £5, 3rd £2, 4.th £1. A; num�er of 
Special Prizes will also be otfered, which will Le 
announced later. Tei;t piece, • ·  Esmeralda " Quad. 
rilles ( W. & R. ).  Adjud icn.tor, Rnfus Fletcher, Esq. 
Particulars from WM. LJJ;ES, Secretary, 22, Cross 
Ltne, Radcli ffe. 
B R ASS B A N D  CO NTEST CRYSTAL PALACE CONTESTS, Principal of the Longsight School of Music. Military, Braes. and Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
DAI{\VE.\J 8RA::JS BA� D UON TEST ­The lOth Annual BRASS BAND CON­
TEST, in the BoLn VENTURE PAHK DAR\\"EN (k•ndly 
lent by tbe ( 'orporation Parks Committee), will be 
h�ld on t'iATUllDAY, MAY 28TH, 1910._ rest-piece, 
" \Vebcr's W orks " (\V" & H . . ) .  Quickstep, Own 
Choice, lst prize 25s. , 2nd lSs. ; if aband . .  ned, an 
extra 5th pnze (£2 in Cash) will  be added to the 
Selectinn Contest. Prizes to the value of £92 will 
be offered as follows : - lst Prize, £20 in Cash 
and the Bentham Challenge Shield, value £21 (pre­
sented by Messrs. Bentham & Son, Chnrch :-itreet, 
Darwen ) ·  an<l the Challenge Cn p, 1 alue £20 (pre­
sented by the Darwen Indu�trial Co Operati ve 
Society, Lt I . ,  �chool "treet) ; 2ud, £ 10 m Casb. and 
the " S. r. Fish's " Solid tit! ver Challenge Cup, value 
12 guineas ( µresented by Mrs. S. �. _. Fish, Draper, 
Duckworth Street, Darwen\ ; 3rd, £0 m Ca•h ; 4th, 
£3 m Cash. t:lpecial priz-s-A Go)d Me,�al, value
 
One Guinea (presented by Mr. J, H mdle, lb� Popu­
lar ,Jeweller, Bo ton & . .  act, Darwi<n), w ill .be gp 1en to 
the Best Solo Cornet Player in the i"'elect10n Contest. 
A pair of Engliah made V ases, value 17s 6d. t pre· 
sented ov M essrs. Richardson Kros., Tea Mere;han ts, 
Bridge Stre.,t, Darwen , will be 1:nven to the 15es� ,::folo Euphonium 1-'layer in the Sele .. tion Con�est. I hree 
(fold-centre M edals (gi ven oy the Committee) will be 
giv�n to the Best Three Trombone Pia ye� m any one 
l3and in the Selection C:ontest. Entrance B ee, 10s. 6d. 
each Band.  Adjudicator, J. 1 '· Shepherd. Esq. 
(Li verpool) -All communications to be add,r�ssed and E11tries made to the See;retary, JAM.l!::::> W. 
SMITH , as, Snape Street, Da,rwen. 
Bands are requested to enter early, so tbat 
all arrangements can be made complete. 
N EWTOW N :Y.IUSICAL FEST! \T AL. ­
A B R A SS R A ND CONT FST will he held 
on SATURJJAY, .T UNE 25TH, 1910. Test piece, " W eber's 
Works " (W. & R ), Cash Prizes : lst, £35 ; 2nrl, 
£20 ; 3rd, £15 ; 4th, £ 10 ; and 5th, £5. Spe?ial 
Prizes for W..Jsh Bands : lst. £10 : 2nd £5. Qmck­
step : lst pri?.e. 2 gmneas ; 2nrl , 1 gui 1 .ea. Adjudica­
tor, ,J. \i/ .  !le-wick, Esq., Manchester . . '} he first 
prize band will b�ve the option of remammg o,·er 
Sunday f, ,r Two Sac:red Recitals. -Hon. Secretary, 
J. M AURIUE JO., ES, Hoyal Welsh Warehouse, 
Newtown. 
L l:t\ COLN A N ' U A L  FETE A N D  B A ND CONTERT will take place on JuNR 
25TH 1910 Test-piece, " Weher's Work s "  (W, & R ). 
-Particulars of MR. W. MONKS, Ctintral Hall, 
Lincoln. 
(open to all Amateur Bands) 
will be held on 
SATURDAY, JULY 30th, 1910. 
at 2-30 p.m., in the WHITE Orn· GROUNDS. 
PRIZES TO THE VALUE OF £120, 
Including the W hite Citv Grand Challenge Shield, 
to become the immediate property of the winners. 
lst prize, £30 and Shield ; 2nd, £20 ; 3rd , .t:lf:> ; 4th, 
£ 12 ; Sth, £ 10 ; 6th, £8 ; 7th, E5. 'l.'he p�i zes will be 
µaid immediately after the judges' dec1s1011. 'I est­
piece grand selection, " Wcber's \Vorks," published 
by W l'l ght & Kound, Er;kine Street, Liverp, ,ol. 
i<,ntrance F�e. one guinea each band. A ll entries 
must be sent in not later than Saturday, July 9th. 
1910. Special arrat gements will be made with the 
railway companies to run excursion trams from the 
d ifferent districts where competing bands are located. 
a ll communications to be ad� ressed to J. CALVIN 
BRU\V N ,  .Proprietor \II bite City, M anchester. 
P WJ  L HELI bRA::JS BAi.'i lJ CON­'! ES r, AUGUST HANK HOLIDAY. Test-piece, 
" An A mtorican Tour " ( \V, & R ). A lso, Solo Con­
test · test-piece, " Robin Adair " (H. Round). Als.>, 
Qmdk March Conte�t. I udge, J. Stubbs, Crewe. -
Secretary, R. GRIFFITHS, 12, Lleyn St., hvllheli. 
U 1 A T E R F O H. D ,  J H, !<; L A N D. -'Ib e  VV Annual MUSICA L FESTIVAL will take 
place on Auaus•1• BANK l:IoLIDAY, 1910. Test-piece 
fnr Bands : " II Trovatore " ( \V. & R. ).-Particulars 
of T, HANRAHAN, 4, Little Patrick '3t.,  Water­
ford. 
�TH \V J LTS . .1:m,A8S BAi'-J D ASSO­� C I A TI ON will hold their next CONTEtiT at 
SALTSBUHY, on A UGUB'l' l01'H, 1910. Test-piece for 
lst Sert ion, ' ' Si Age of Rochelle " ( W. & R. ). Test­
piPi.:e for 2nd Sect10n, ( >vercure, " A  Spanish Car­
nival " W. & H . ). Two Challenge Cups and good 
ash Prizes. Judge wanted.-C. l3 LANDF01tD, 
t'ecretary, Post Office, Don head, Salisbury . 
-----
..., CU'l'I A 'S G REATEST CO N T l!.:ST.-s Belle Vue of Scotland Grand International 
BRAS'i BAND OONTE�T.-The Contest is Open 
to all Amateur B ands on earth. PriT.es to the rnlue 
of £150. Th e 22nd Br&.ss lland Contest, under the 
auepioes of the Kirkcaldy Floral and l'l.ort1cultural 
SEPTE M B E R  25.  
The Besson equipped Bands 
clear the field. 
1 ,000 Guinea Championship Cup­
S HAW 
" Daily Telegraph " Cup­
FODEN'S 
" Daily Express" Shield-
W. Rirnmer. 
TV. Rimmer. 
s. HILDA - J. A .  (h-eenwood. 
" Daily Graphic " Cup­
BOOT'S PLAISAU N C E  
" Daily Mirror " Cup­
MARRIN ER'S BAN D 
• ...... I 
A. Owen. 
- A .  Gmy. 
The fine Bass playing of Shaw was 
a feature talkf'd of by all who 
heard them. They use the famous 
Enharmonic Ba sses. This is  
the third time i n  four years for 
the 1 ,000 Guinea Cup to be cap­
tured by Bands usi ng these superb 
instrum ents. 
The fact is of vast sign ificance 
to progressive Bands. 
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Baud and Ohora.I Contests. 
96, K IRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
A. TIFFANY .A M US.L. C . l\l. ; ' Honours T.C. L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. series of Compositions) 
OON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Terms. 
A.ddress­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
(15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs Band) . 
OPEN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR .ADJUDICA'l'E .  
GPECIAL MUSIO COMPOSED O R  ARRANGED 
I F  R£QUIRED. 
1 18, BELLINGDON RD.,  CHESHAM, BUCKS.  
A. D.  KEATE, 
ADJUDIOA'l'OR & 'l'EACHER OF BRASS BANDS, 
COMPOSBR, &c. 
BOURNE VILLA, 16, CENTRAL ROAD, 
BLACKPOOL. 
B A N D  
WALTER EXLEY, 
T R A I N E R  A. N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDI CATO R. 
. 
25 Yca.rs' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
NAI\TYMOEL, GLAM.,  SOUTH WALES . 
J NO. FINNEY' 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDI CATOR. 
Composer of Ma rches " En Route," " Cons cript," 
&c. Music composed, harmonised. written, or 
arranged for brass or mi' l�ary. AdYanced ha.rmony. 
Addrass-
3,  ROSARIO TERRA.OE, \VELLSHILL, PERTH, N .B . 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
S()L() CORNE'f, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND OONTEST .ADJUDICATOit. 
Address-
35, HAllIL'll()N ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
3 
WILLIAM BARTON, 
BRASS BAND TEAOHER . 
Bands prepared fo r  Concert or Contest. 
Pupils prepared in Theory and Harmony. 
91, OLD ROAD, HKATON NORRIS, 
STOCKPORT. 
ARTHUR LORD, A.Mus. Y.C.M. 
OONTE ST ADJUDICA TOR . 
(Also Organ Recitalist and Teacher.) 
HAR\JONY, THEORY, COUNTERPOINT 
TAUGHT BY POST. 
For Terms apply-
UNDERWOOD, STACKS'l'EADS, MANCHES'fER . 
J. \V. BE�WICK, 
THE CE LEBRA'l'Jl�D .ADJ UD I CATOR. 
(Ten years Trombonist with Carl Rosa and Roya.I 
Italian Op�ra Companies . ) 
OPEN TO TEACH OR ADJUDICA'l'E BANDS 
OR CHORAL SOCIETIES. 
Chiof Judge of the Best Contests in the 
United Kingdom and Australia. 
New Address : 
27, PARK AvENcrn, Ar,ExANDRA PAHK, �IANCHE�TF.R. 
MR. V\TI L LI.i-\.M LAYMAN, 
BAND '.rRAINER AND ADJ UDI CA'.rOR. 
L ife-long Experience. 'l'erms Moderate. �!USIOAL I XSTITU'l'E BLAENGARW, SOUTH \VALES. 
SA L FO R D  N OTES. 
S i r,-With t h e  approach of \\h i tsu 11 w�k even the most dorma11t of all our hands begin to sho, .. 
signs t hat they are not roally dead. The secretary goes to see Jack, who le� in a huff a.t Christma.s 
and begs him fo .co!°ne back. .Tack magnanimous]; says he w i l l  do it ,  l ie  will help them out of the 
hole they are in.  Then J i m  hears that Jack ha� got back. and h e  goes lo listen to the band (outside, of co �trse) . a_ncl a late comer t ells the secretary that 
Jim 1s o u tside, he is broughL in. Then Jim and 
.Jack having lost their books, tho secretarv bas to 
send to '''., & R. 's for forty or fifty odd parts ; and 
then the 0 sub10 .curs.cs Jack and J im (not loud, but 
deep) and all t he i r  tnbe. It is also the oea.son whe• 
t he poacher is out s i 11ging : -
'" It's my del ight on a sh iny n ight, 
]n this Reason of th0 year." 
He waylays thC'm going o r  coming, and tells 
t hem that there is  a n ice place wa)tin" for them at 
the S tar Excelbior Imper ial Silver B a;;d. 
G l.ad to say iha� all  our b>inds arc preparing for 
coming evcnb. \;>, l11t week is  the beg inning of th� 
season. Parks follow. 
. P0ndl eton � ubl ic is in. good form, and doing well 
m spite of r.mk attractions. 'L'hey will  maintain 
their  reputation du rmg the coming season. 
The same may be said of \Yhit Lane , who get 
regular and ful l  rehearsals.  'L'his is a comfortabl� 
band to play in.  
Sou.th Salfor� look fit. to go anywhere or do anythmg m then new u n iform ; they are playing a 
good band, too. 
Invell Old, t lte coming star of this diotriet. are 
domg well, under ·�Ir. Eastwood. They pla.y for 
the Unitf1d football matches. 
Korth Salford a.re a lso doing well, I am told. 
Pendleton R agged Sch ool have a new conducl;or, 
St. John's will  be out with their scholars on Whit 
F riday. 
Pendleton Old started well with fir$l prize, and tron.hunc and ouphorn 1m m edal s at Ilollinwood. 
T h c v  a.t' :! g-oin;: to Kc ,v .B r igh t o� , I l' �ar. (.;.ood lt1t::t g{) '" ' : h  � hcrn .. 
L iverpool Road a.re playing well, and are very happy and comfortable together. 
St. Lnke's and Whi t L an e  are adl'ertised to play 
for tho ·Co-opcratiYc Socie t.y's 11ay procession , on M:a.y 7th. 
Eccles Borough arc i n  the same old good form. 
Swmton, Pcndlnbury, and I rlams o' th' H ei ght 
are all engaged for Whit week. 
Weaste P ublic were never in better form. They have several good engagements booked. 
Salford Silver, under �\fr. 'l'om Rc-i-nolds will b11 
at camp in \Vh i t  WDek, with the " Terrier�. " 
Pendleton Old will be at Vernon Park Stockport on �la.y 8th, 0 and will  play " 'Vcber's °\Yorks." If 
any band in that d istrict wants to hear how Mr. Gladne:v reads the music, that wil l  be tbeir chance. 
SALFORDIAN. 
----+-----
N O R T H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
R ugby co ntest was a snccesR from a playing point 
of new, the bands bemg of very equal quality. 
Fou1· bands atLendod from this district, and bagged 
three of lhe prizes, first, t hird, and fourth. Burton 
Latimer are to be congratulated o n  the i r  victory­
for it was a n  undoubted victory- :�fr. Gladney 
stated that it stood away from the othors. Mr. 
Baker conducted, and it reflects great credit on him 
as a first-class teacher. 
The Rugby Committee have finally decided to 
drop the ma'.tcr with Kettering Rifles, who won 
the cup last yoar, a.nd retained i t  owing to the 
rules of competition being altered 
'
afte r  they hatl 
won the cup t wice . It is best to keep such matters 
out of the law courts, and the committee are to be 
co ngratu lated on their sportsmanship in purchasing 
another cup to present to Burton Latimet· Band 
the present w inners. ' 
R aunds '.remperance did no t do themseh·es j ustice. 
They are much the best band o f  that company, and 
yet they are so unfortunate on tho stage. 
H.ushdcn Riflos, under J\I r. 'rom :\101·gan, did well 
Lo get i n  fourth. They seemed to get all the little 
niceties out of. the selection, without being 
extravagant . 
How many bands in this district will keep up band 
Sunday ? \Vhat a grand show Kettering oould 
make w ith i ts eigh t  bands, if each band started from 
a point, and paraded to some place of worship, with 
a. coll ection on the route for the hospital. I am 
afraid tbat there is a lack · of unity and good 
.fellowship prevailing amongst t h e  bands in that 
town, why, I do not know. But a joining o f  
interests a s  rnet]tioned above would b e  l ikoly to 
dispel this fo�l ing, and t<'nd to more harmoniou.s 
action in tho future . 
I am wondering whether you may havo a long 
letter from Mr. East, and a longor one from Mr. 
Hogers , explain ing why our bands are not so 
enthusiastic over band contcsling, and why contests 
are not promoted, as i n  the past. Both these 
gentlemen know . 
Kettering- R ifles, at m uch expense, went to 
�orthampton (fo1uteen miles by road, in and out) 
to give two concerts in the skating ri nk. They 
played to a.11 almost empty house. and must have 
lost £20 on the Rpecu lation . Yet 40,000 people 
turn out on the Abingdon Park to hear a much wor�c programme. \Y by ? 
The \Y ollaston E xcelsior Band have been having 
trouble, if report is nght. as to which shall prevail ,  
band or club . I t  was dec ided that o w ing to tho 
great expense, the band should have their instru­
ments handed to them, . and depa.rt in peaco, so 
that both orgamsat10ns might haYe a chance to live. 'fhcre arc �cveral other ban� clubs considering the same q11est1on. Club committees are beginnin g  to 
see that the bands take too m uc h  of the profits 
and the members <lo not get a fair share of mane; spent on the ir pastimes. On the other hand t he 
l.iand� are l.ieginning to sec t hat the aYorage clubman 
has. other senses to gratify besides his ear, a nd that their efforts as m usic1a.ns are, i n  a great m easure , wasted. We shall watch w ith interest this issue, 
because we know that i n  most cases the band 
organised the club, and invited its supporters l;o 
become members . It seems now that it is a case of 
the etronger squeezing the weaker out. 
MIDLANDITE. 
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E R N EST FA R RA R  W O O D H EAD,  
SOLO IRO MBON IST, 8H!\.W PRIZh JHJ'..TD 
It IS w ith great pleasure after a. gieat deal of 
p ersuas1-0n that I herewith send you a photo -0f M r  
hrnest F \Voodhead, to adorn the p cture gallery 
of the ' B B N He IS, 111 my opm1on, the finest 
trombOmst of to day, and, no doubt, hrn brilliant 
career, as given below, will be of great mtcrcst to 
his many friend. and adm1re1' , a.loo to the ma.ii) 
readers of this good old iournal 
Mr \Voodhead was born at Todm-0rden, the 
birthplace of many good handsmen and conte.tors 
As a. child he used to go with his father to the 
rehearoals of Todmorden Old, his father bemg a 
playmg member and at one time the bandmaster 
At that time the Old band was at its best and our 
fnend remembers qmte well when he was but nme 
years of age, bemg taken w1th !us father to the 
B elle Vue July Contest m 1887, and bemg placed m 
the old pamt shop there until all the bands had 
played Anrl then, what an ovat10n the Old B and 
received at the :\-lanchester Arms, they bemg the 
:first prize wmner. So, �fr Editor, thera 1s little 
wonder at  our fnend becommg one of the greatest 
soloists of to day w hon you take mto cons1cleration 
the fact that Im Jias grown up am1cl,t the best of 
the braRs band world 
J,ater we find !um anxious to become a pla;> er 
He paid the customary half a 01own to Mr Robert 
Cunliffe the 111defat1gable secretarv of the 
Todmor�lcn Old Band, who found him a flugel 
horn He then commenced to take les0ons from Mr 
Fred Pickle' bandmaster of  that band and withm 
a very shorl 'period, he 1s motalled mto the band to 
play second cornet parts Mr Pwkles took great 
mterest m !um and asked h m to take up the 
bantone winch young Woodhead did it bemg his 
sole amb1t1-0n to become a thorough bandsman 
and to do anythmg for the good of the band In 
November, 1896 we find him on the trombone, on 
winch mstrument he ha.s excelled, and to u e Jlh 
Cu11bffe's own words contamed m a letter refcrrmg 
to our friends career, durmg the t me he was with 
Todmorden Old Band he was a most rcgnlar 
attendant at rehearsals and a most cmcrgetw man on 
the Committee very enthusiastic on all mattcro 
appertammg to the band al o that 1t was a verv 
severe blow to them when he resigned and it left a 
vacancy that has not been filled np m such a manuet 
to this day 
Shortlv afte1 the band WC'rc m need of a trombone 
player "and hPm g unable to secure one )Oung 
Woodhead agarn sprang out,  and asked p0rmi.s10n 
to takP the mstrument home to •ee "hat h0 could 
rlo w ith 1t Havmg ga rned pe11m0s1on he b e gan to 
take lessons from i\fr \Vatter ::\'[1lchell the present 
bandmaster of 'I'odmorden Old and at that time 
holclmg a snmlar po.it on m the Nazebot om Tem 
pcrance Band He made such rapid progress unde1 
tlus tutor, that 1t was qu1Le evident he had found 
lhe right rnstrument , 'cry soon after the Comm ttee 
selected !um to play solo trombone m t he future 
Bcmg of an ambit10us turn of m nd we next find 
!nm gomg to all band contests w1thm reach of 
Todmorden to gam expe11ence and learn from 
others what he considered nece•sary to b0come an 
efficient player He also approached :Mr IV 
Lawson, late of Be.se. with a '  1ew to havrng prn ate 
lessons J\Iuch to his d1sappo111tment -Yir Lawson 
refused •aymg that all he reqmred was to get under 
a profess10nal conductor m a  good band He, along 
"\\ ith others "as mstrumental m brrngmg 
•rorlmo1 dPn Old on CA more mto the contPst field, 
and he helped them to w n many pr1'cs under the 
batons of Me<si. \V Hrap, Ohr R Rm1th and the 
late Fred Dnrham He also ass1°ted I1well Sprmg,, 
Cornholme Heptonstall Walsden, Littlehorough, 
and many other bands at contests and engagements, 
durmg which time he had many goo d  offers to J0111 
other bands 
In 1905 :\fr \V R immer of Southport, tho great 
and only one, recommended him to Rochdale Public 
and that season I e assisted them as solo trombone at 
all �ontests and engagements and 1t proved a most 
successfol season for the band rhe same :1 l'ar ho 
resigned from Todmorden Old "'nd m October of 
that year he i orned the Hochdale Borough Pol cc 
Band and became a member of the force ]11 
January 1906 he "as app1oached by the Committee 
of the Shaw Prize Band lo see 1[  he 'rnuld play solo 
trombone for them at all contests uunng the commg 
season He however bcmg rn the police force 
oould not promise but ho approached L Barry 
Esq the Ch10f Constable and this gentleman 
kmdly granted him the requHcd permission 
Dunng the seasons 1906 to 1909 he has a s1sted 
Shaw Band the most successful B and m lhe 
country, to wm 14 first prizes 1 second, 1 third, 2 
fourths 2 fifths 3 sixths and 3 se\ enths, of the 
total value of  £1 800 and fim sb mg up the season of 
1909 by wmnmg the C r}stal Palace Contest and 
becommg the champions of the world 
This therefore speaks of ::\Ir Woodhead as a great 
trombomst1 with a record second to none As 
regards tu1t1on he has had the vny b ost, havm� 
bN'n under ::\Iessr& W Rimmer W Halliwell W 
Heap C Smith Angus Holden, &c all of whom 
are first class brass band teachers 
Ho has also had much experience m orchestral 
w-0rk ha' mg played w1 th some of the finPst 
orchestras He has studied the trombone under M r  
Branston o f  Hallc's 01 chestra :Mr R D Chew 
Musical Director, Grand Theatre Rawtenstall, and 
other well known teachers He has also been a 
reader of the good old " spread the light " the 
B B N smce ho was mne years of age and has 
<hgested the many good Lhmgs that have from time 
to time been explamed there He attributes a good 
deal of the knowledge he now p-Osse•ses to the 
.Amateur Band Teacher's Gu1<le and Band.man s 
Adviser bought by him about ten years ago which 
he has also studied and mwardly d gested 
Havmg resigned from the police force he is now 
workmg m our midst and he 1s spendmg a great 
deal of time at his studies and hopes to be of good 
servwe m the brass band world as a band teacher 
and bandsman's adviser 
To give the thousands of readers of the B B N 
both at home and abroad, some idea of Mr 
Woodhead s capab1ht1es I here give a fpw of the 
remarks gamed bv him Inst season 1909 -The 
Darwen Contest Judge, R StPad says " Cadenza 
excellent " The Belle V uo Scptem her Judge C 
Godfrey says " Trombone solo excellent ' 
trombone sol-0 has good style and easy meth<'d 
trombone good ' Crystal Palace Champ1onsb1p 
Contest (three Judges) C Godfrev •aid " Trom 
bone solo good style and quality of tone " J Ord 
Hume said " Trombone pla:vs artistically, cortamly 
sweetly pretty cadPnza mosf excellent ' J Brier sai d " Trombone plays splPndidly 
trombone Jo ms 111 w1 th taste " He has recen ed 
scores of s1m1lar r11marks from different i udges at 
previous contests The Sub Editor of the B B N ,  
m tlrn October isouo 1905 said re Belle Yue 
September Contest ' Tho hombone of Rochdale 
Band did give a mall) msp1red rcndermg of his 
solo and he was one of the very few who made 1t a 
melody :Mozart withont the d1stmct atmosphere of 
Mozart 1s not Mozart at all Belle Vue July contest 
1905 the i udges' rcmarl,s were ' Rcmt , cornet nnrl 
trombone both good Larghetto-Trombonc and 
cornet excellent , runs on trombon(} fine ' We 
could keep on wntmg m these terms of  our friend 
but the most notable achievement of !us career is tho 
fact that he has played solo trombone at nearly all  
the first cla.ss contests dL1rmg the past eight years 
At Darwen he has " on spemals for two ) ear. m 
succession, playrng "1th R-0chdale Public (who 
obtained seoond puze) in 1905 and " 1th Shaw (\\""ho 
gamed first prize) m 1906 HIS greatest acl11e' e 
ment "hwh, I thrnk 1s unequalled by anv bandsman 
m the world, 1s that h e  has assisted to \\ r n  three 
Belle Vue July contests m success10n each time 
pl aymg solo trombone Jn season 1905 he played 
with Rochdale Puhhc nnd 1906 and 1907 with Rhaw 
His s1dehoard at home 1s well decorated " 1th 
spemals he has won, and he 1s the proud possessor o f  
many medals h e  has gamed m e<:>mpctmg agams t a I 
the trombornsts of Jn t iml' h a' mg con4uere<l all 
of Lhem on d1ffereut occasions " 1th 11 s beautiful 
Lone, free style and good delive ry 
'lhc most recent of l11s victories was a t  Ba1nold. 
Wick on March 26th 1910 " hen t here were threl' 
gold inedals given fo1 the best three soloists i n  the 
contest He was plavmg for I 1wcll .Sprmgs on this 
occas10n (they know Ins value as a trornboni,t) and 
the) secured fit,t puzc and cup and he was awarded 
the gold medal as the best trornbornst of the da:1 
Nme bands cornpetPrl mcl11 d 1ng Foden • \Vaggon 
Works Hebden B 11rlgc "' mgates Temperance 
Irwell ' Bank Lee "3Iount , &c md the i udge' ,  
rcmarkJs were 'l'hc trombone cadenza was a 
really fine performance �lr J Gladney " as the 
JUdge 
Now Mr Editor I tl1 1nk that you will agree with 
me that our fnend is no •tranger amongot bras. 
bands and m m:1 opm10n he has had a most 
bulhant career, and one which will be hai:d t o  beat 
bv any man who has prev10usly adornP.d your 
portrait gallery He is modesty itself Hi. 
c apab1hties as a solo st ha' e been prm ed beyond 
doubt and his experience m first clnss cont!'st. 
should be of grP.at se1' 1Ce to any band d0s rous of a 
yonng and m,pirmg bandma<tor He JS temperate 
and a more gentlemanly and straight forward man 
never played with any band \V1th these fe" 
remarks I will conclude, w 1shmg him hfe long 
happmess and prosperity Mav he m the uphill o f  
prosperity never meet with a fnl'na commg down 
AN o\.D"3IIRER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'R 
JBrass JBanb 
llA 'i ,  1 9 10 
ACC I D E N TA L N OT E S  
Robin Hood ' for Rhymne} C ontest o n  ' 1  h i t  
l uesda} a nd a bette1 choice could not 111' e been 
made Robm has won t he hearts of all bands 
m!'n and althougn the 111 1101c 1 s  eas' the L ,:t: band, 
enJOV 1 t qmte as much a,  the <'>t 
+ + + + 
No" a.11 :i e  bndchng solo r nts the Solo Corn et 
S 1 m mC' 1 S unple Sheet s 1 e tth u i d  " il l  be suit to 
any 1 cadc1 o[ B B N ' ho C'nc l o.cs o 1 e  pcmn 
Rtamp rn u  1H1l-0s lus 11 amc , 1 rl add10 s clcail3 
H is  a grand .hect a id rncl udes lhe famous 
B ohl' nnan Girl and ' "3I anl ana selections 
Ora Pro Nob1' and Spanish C 1Il11\ :ii O\ er 
tUI(} a fine selection Gems of the G1ear 
:Niaslcr, b:i E dward ="P\\ ton and ma1 che' and 
waltzes galore mcl udrn g ] dwrn Swift , ' Z1tella ' 
.\I1 Newton s selection i .  mdeerl a gem of the fiht 
V> ater No -amplf' sheet " It  1 c sPnt to an, on l' 
who do0s not enclo,e his ]1<'1111' 
+ + + + 
'llie Laudmasle1 \d10 only hca1s Ins band from 
Uw 111s1dc ne' c1 he ars it at all  As the band 1s 
not playmg fo1 h1, plea sme but for the pleasm e 
of those around t it ,, the bandmaster s duty 
to get outside and Ii.ten as an oust1der Unle s he 
does th is  he " il l  nm;;ir do much It is n o t  how 
tho band sounds to the man 111 the middle that 
counts-unle,. i t  sounds the sanw to !um When 
o u tside �fany man' l i ttle thmgs "111 hP. find 
"iong 1 f  he " ']) only listen orra<>1onallv a, an 
ont� rler-thmgs " h1ch he nr"'icr snspcctcd It 1s 
thPI eforc his duty to himself as well as lo his band 
lo let <omcono also conduct the band through a 
prnce or two while h e  hsleus «S an oub1lle1 lf 
ho will  fo llow our ad vice m thio matter \\ e ai c 
sm c he " il l  be glau he cl1cl so 
+ + + + 
\\ lut,un " eck 1> t lw bus r,t wr0k 111 tllP " holf' 
\ear /01 arnatem banrls and we can nc\ er ho too 
ca1 eful 01 too forceful m om ad\ ice to tb0 hands 
who have engagements to fulfil Clean mstrn 
m0nts and umforms and ao much m1htan Lcarrng 
as 1 t  is possible to get \Ve must ,1drmt that we 
Pm v the ba11us of Australia and New Zealand for 
lhc 1mportallee they attach to lhe,e matLcis E, en 
at < Ontesls 111 these countr C's ma1 chmg dres, and 
rn1hla1y appearance count fo1 a, much as music 
No band " seen on the street there with d rtv 
rnstruments or with t\1 o o r  lhrce members who 
are not m um form Can t here be a greater <':I r 
sore than to see fo n men m orchnan Cl\ 1han 
dress marchmg along with twenty others n 
umform ?  "3Iuch better to ha' e none m u11 1fo1 m 
+ + + + 
Between no" and Whibnnttde Lhe poor Sub 
and his imps will ha' e rt " arm time lookmg up 
odd parts of the old fa, om 1tc marches- Hail 
Smilmg "3[orn " ' ::'.Icn of ),ferr1e E ngland 
Anchor s W e1ghed Goodbye Sweetheart ' 
' Ever of Thee ' Prcttv JanP ' Death of 
Nelson ' ' Fallen Heroes ' ' He r  Bllgbt Sm1lC' 
Will Ye no come hack ' ' Old Towler ' ' Banl,s 
of Allan Water Bonmc Mary of Arg:vle 
' Irish Emigrant " " Killarncv, Kathleen 
Mavournecn ' B a;> of B iscay Mai d of 
Athens and fift;> morn of tho good old tunes 
so dear to t he m en of t h e  soil rn the agncullu ial 
districts Practically all begm lhe day " 1th 
' Hail S m i lmg 1101n ' and at corla n hou�es must 
have certam tunes o r  need not go and thev ],i10" 
it 
+ + + + 
If any band is m " an t  of a dozen re,t!l) good 
marches for \Vh1t " eek, we beg Lo caJI lheir atten 
t1on l-0 the No 19 Set of Enterpuse Band Books 
iusL published They will find all they want there 
A book -0f really good music A whip round of 
sixpence per man does it All the books bound 
and paged m umform or dcr ready for use If 
any band teacher doubts our word let him send 
2s 6d for one soJ.o coi net one second cornPt one 
bombardon onP euphonrnm and one fi1 st horn 
and try them o"\CL He will find them first cla s 
.Al 
+ + + + 
W e  occas1-0nally get long \\ails of d 1sapp-01nt 
ment from people who wire for music wl11ch thev 
do not get It 1s all their own fault Jt 1s J ust  
as eas} to wire the mone) for the mu.10 as the 
order for it Any tfilegraph office will wire the 
money to any address 111 the Kmgdom 1f tho 
money is hanclf'rl over to the person m charge 
and if arlv1ce is asked as to how to do 1t, such 
will bo freely given at any p-0st office At anv 
rate, unless the money 1s wired we shall do 
nothmg until 1t does reach u s  
+ + + + 
Good luck to the PPmberton Old Band'• forth 
commg c-0ntest at Abbey Lakes, Orrell on Saturday 
M:av 7th 1 A good entry a bright beautiful dav 
good playmg a good drc1R1on, and a grand success 1 
+ + + + 
On the Saturday after Pemberton we ha' e the 
contest at Blackrod "1th " Esmeralda " once more 
Same prnce same i u dge May both contests b0 
great successes 
And still we cannot hear of any bands preparmg 
for Hawarden Contest except the two locals It will 
be a great pity if this contest cannot get five or six 
ontrie,,, for that 1s all  they want The prizes are 
fino It 1• a grand chance for a real In e band 
+ + + + 
Good luck attend the Llandovery Contest on Whit 
M-0n<lay, when tho beautiful " Don Carlo " selection 
wil l  be contested It 1s mcleed a grand piece 
+ + + + 
\Ve can onl:1 hear of two bands that are gomg 
to E llesmere Contest 'l'he Bromborough Pool 
Band had mtended to go, but unfortunately their 
conductor finds lumself uuable to go There is a 
banu from \Vest Bromwich and a local one preparmg 
for 1 t, and that 1s all so far as we know Whit 
M onday 1s a bad day for contests, " e  know but 
four bands w 11! satisfy the committee Let us hope 
t hat they wi l l get thorn 
+ + + + 
Our Huddcroficld correspondent is \ ery doleful 
°'or the prospects of the Huddersfield Whit Tuesday 
Contost Of local bands he has no hope of Lmdley 
Honley ::\larsden 8cape Goat Hill Mel tlnm Sla1th 
wa1te and Holme and yet the prizes are better than 
c' or Let us hope that the local bands will use t-0 
the occasion e' en at t he cle' enth hour 
+ + + + 
On '' Jut Saturda:1 all road. lead to New Bughlon 
11 hcrn it is admitted that the besL play mg of the 
year al" a} s takes plaee 'I here h a' o ndeed been 
wmo wonderful performances there, and as Irwell 
Sprmg, has "V> On the cup twice and s" ear to wm it 
agam, 1t will  be a most exc1tmg contest Bemg 
a Lancashire and Yorkshire holiday 50,000 "ill come 
down on tho excurs ons for the b g .hips and the 
big rt' er (the fine•t trade rn er m t he world) make 
up a big attract10n for the work ng men of the 
premier co11nt1es It  will he a great meet 
+ + + + 
\\ ho goes lo lhe R adcliffe Contest? We have 
heard that the new Be.ses o'  th Barn Band will 
make its contestmg debut there The two Radcliffe 
hand•, Prestwich \Varth Heap B udge Tottmgton 
&c , &o are sure starter,, and no more will b9 
1 equ1rnd to make it a succe•s, although all bands 
are welcome Why not Heywood have a Sattnday 
afternoon out ? 
+ + + + 
ThP only fir.t class contest 1 11 the wmld whern 
no gate monev i. charged " That 1s the proud boast 
of the Darwen C-01nm1ttce, and 1f the boast 1s to 
contmue tho local bancb must as.1st--1t 1s t heir 
duty to Darwen Borough B urnley Tempernnce 
Coluc, lrawuen, Gmde Long11dge, E agley, I rwell 
Bank, &c should all be there Let us hope that 
they " ill be, for the cause deserves e' cry po•siblc 
e1Jcou1 agcment 
+ + + + 
' \\EBRR ;:; WORI-,.8 FOR l-,.IRCALDY THE 
GRE A.T 
£150 IN PRIZES 
� X C  l H � I O� S  FOR o\.LL OVER NORT HE R '.'\  
F.:'.'\C,LA.ND 
Il1C'Sc 1 n0 ara good reachng It mean. a 1etu1 n 
l-0 the good old times, when the bands of L ancashne 
and l:orkshue filled an entire tram to the g1eat 
contest at Raith \'Ye ha\ e the la1 ge J1ope that it 
will be •o onoo agam on August 13th next 
It is ,o long smce the bands of the RosP and the 
'l'histlc met for a fuendl) i oust t hat t h e rnPPt1 11g 
"1 l l  be a merrie o n e  
fhc committee ha' e been ' P1'i \llSt; 111 adop trng 
the all conquer ng ' Weber ' as test p1C'cc There 
1s not a han d  of an' note on cnher 1dc of the border 
t hat h not plA;> mg t 
+ + 
'!hero ,, nought more gr:i.teful to a n  editor than 
tu have J11s \\Ork appreciated, and the chorus of 
delwhl " 1th " Inch the bands ha\ e hailed the 
sum�ncr muo c o f  the L J 1 "en pleasant mdePrl 
to us Longfellow s ' 1llage Blacksmith toiled on 
" week m 11 eek out ' but " e  toi l  on yea1 m, year 
out 1 i gcrtmg the nght stuff rear!;> for bands 
and gettrng 1t mto sh ape For mstance we ha' c 
all the oC loci ons for 1911 1 1 1  hap0 As soon as one 
1s clone anot'1 er 1s  begun Fo1 t\\ 0nt) 'car, th 
South \  air, Band .\ .sociat on ha' e had the big 
select10n for the follov. mg ' rar fo1 the11 July contest 
and as ,oon as t is a ppm' 0d bv them a surnlar 
piece for the next ) <'ar JS begun Twenty ' clas,ws 
have had th<'n •ta1t 111 South Wales We thank all 
the banrl t hat ha' r sPnt ,nch enthusi astic congraw 
lat1ons and " e  rnrnt thnt w l'  shall contmue to p cas  
t h e m  f01 man'  ' car. t o come 
+ + + + 
\\ c do not know " h1ch «re the more fool sh 
those bands t hat du 11ot lia1 e proper rules which 
, 0st the band s property 1u trustees or tho.e 
rn cmbci, \\ ho t hll lk that the) can "alk away " it h  
a n  1 m;tru m cnt on t h e  plea thao H is a s  much mme 
as auybod) s 
Count;i Comt J Lidges, as a rule do not look upon 
posse5"10n as ume pomt, -0f the law If a man 
claims that the mstrument t hat he got from a 
band belongs to lnmself, per,onally and not to the 
band the onu, of proof 1 c,ts " Jth h m the J llrlge 
askmg h i m  t o  prove that it is  his \Ve are always 
son) " he n  we see a ca.se l ike the follow ng brought 
mto court 'Ihe man who refuse. ro gl\ e np band 
propcrt' " hen called upon to do so may ha>e a 
gnevance, but that 1s not the  " a) to get J nshce 
Bolton Borough J3 " nd Inst itute lroublP -
Considerable detail was entered m lo m th0 appli ca 
t1on of four trustees of the Bo l ton Bm o 1gh Band 
and Social Institute, B lackburn Road \1 ho were 
plarnriff� stung \V1\11am Grecnhough 12 Li lley 
Street Bolton, a .1dc p1C'ce1 who it was alleged 
had taken away from t h e  Institute a Be son s  B flat 
<'Oinet u11 1 form certam m usi c, and stand L\fr 
Spencer Hogg of "\Ianche,ter (mst1 ucted hy Mc,srs 
:F ullaga1, Hulton Ba1lcv & Co ) 1 ep1 p,0ntf'd the 
plamtiff, nncl "3h Horridge was for the dcfrncc 
!'he fir,t pomt 1 n1secl "as whethP1 the men " ho sttcd 
weio trnst<'<'S 01 not \fr Hogg pomtcd out that 
the property of t he band and rl11h " ns rnvested rn 
the trustees l'he rlPta ls were entered rnto oI 
sm ornl spcmal and gcne1 al rncct mgs along w ith the 
I ttlo trouble nt the Inst1tu!C' H i s  Honou1 m 
surrnumg up, said h@ found t hat the mmutes 
1ccord<d " ore 1 11 ordC'J and th�t lhc people \1 cre 
propeilv eleett d and had been trnslees <Her smce 
The ml'etmg• had boon pi opeilv 'ummoned, and 
the p1 opcrtJ of the d ub " a m estecl m the trustees 
the1 eforo the' " ere ell tilled to possession 
Altogether there "ere ,1xleen bancbmen and fift� 
two mstrumC'nts and de[enrlant " as ordered to 
deln er up th , cornet u111fo1111 mu 1c  &< l l1 
defan lt to pa' £6 and co ts on B scal e ' 
+ + + + 
Durmg tho past twenty :> car. we ha' c been told 
with great pers1stency that the d,1y of the brass 
ban d was 01 01 and that big rn1lita1 y bands would 
n a short tnue, be as plentiful as blackberues m 
September \\ e always had our dol1bts, and ha'e 
said so m anv tJrries W e  ha' e Just been checkmg 
the parcels of music sent out lo the L J subscribers 
aud found no end of bands that began w ith a dozen 
or h alf a dozen olarionets, no\\ purely brass !\. 
good m1htary band can only be kept up where there 
1s plenty of money behmd it or plenty of money to 
be earned We remembPr a m1l 1tary band bemg 
01 gflmsed the whole of  the fiftv mstruments bemg 
a gtft from a wPalthy l nrh But the lady d1C'd. 
and "1thout her help 1t coufd not go on "3f any of 
the p10ces of mns10 she bought cost over a pound 
each Some marches cost a. much as 7s 6d , the 
r cpairs came to a large sum m ery ' ear and as for 
0ngagements they got none no one berng enclrned 
to pay for so large a band The band I• still rn 
existence but only numbers about twenty brass and 
two or three ' learners ' on clar onets Very few 
" 01k111g men ha' e the time or per e' erance required 
to play a clanonct well The cornet is the easiest 
mstrumcnt m the world to learn Ten cornet 
players can be made m the time reqmred to make a 
cl:u1onet pla) Pr Before the m1hlary band can 
take the place of the bra•s workmg men will ha>e to 
h,,, e much more money and leisure than they ha' e 
ntrn 
[vVRwH'1 A N D  l tuu1' o'R BRAl'\1S .BA:-. IJ N Ews -:\ I A\ l ,  l � 1 0  
W ul111g of the populant\ of the bra,, band br111g•, 
to mmd a buudlc of p'togrammes and p1Pss nohcco 
"e havti reccn ed from thP BPs e< o' th Barn Band 
The tour m K cw Zealand has been wonderfully 
succe<sful we lcan1 r ompa11 ons are made \\ t h  
Sousa , a;1d other big A. meucan band, that ha' e 
toured New ZC'aland, and t he critics al l  agree that 
the balance of mcut ,,  on th e side of Bes.es 
::\'l:any laudable  attempts ha' e been made l-0 make 
rontPsts for m 1 hta1 y ban do a popular as those for 
bi ass but small Rucccss has RO far aLLcnded such 
efforts The fact is, m1l1 tar) bands do not appeal 
to the people m the same "ay that brass band, do 
There 1s somethmg m the t1 umpct lanes of a bras. 
band that stH. the blood of B u tons and roti.es up 
the old fightrng spmt of fi eedom and mdcpcndenc0 
as no other ],rni;J of mu.1c docs Tl1<' Briton 111 
Austral ia  feel lh1s call lo t he blood and cheC'J 
tbemschcs hoarse when Bt:'ssc, fi111.h on e of thr1r  
great pi ece, B a d  bra.s Land play mg i .  a tc11 hlc 
torture to encl me bnt pC'rf0c t b1 as$ hand pla) mg •• 
a deli  'ht to l i sten to I t  10 manh mus c hc1 0 c 
and 1;;,pirmg beyond all otll!'r mti . 1c The , 10]m 
clar onet oboe bassoon and flut<' can coo and woo 
care.s and soothe as no other mst1 um f'nts can Hut 
when it comes to a note of ckfiancr ckt011rn naho11 
ppi,i.tcnt pei sevcranc!' then rhr trumpet r 1 11�  onl 
and clear• tlw air 
+ + + + 
\\ e arc contmualh a.,,k d to 0xpla111 ,,mal l 
thr ngs which arc all explained 111 the 
Amateur Band 'l'eac hcr , (Tu de which can 
b" had from this office for 2 , anrl we 
arlv1sc all who want to get on tho 1 1ght road to 
buy that hool wluch 1s •o cheap that it practical h 
lea' es no profit to the pu blisbcio I o keep 
explammg and re r xplammg all l hc po111l, of good 
pla3 mg becomes L1re•ome Lo 01 11  o l u  10ad0r, " ho 
bave read al l  V> e  ha' e to say 01 er and -0' er a ga r n  
'vVe t herefore, beg -0f those \\ ho " ant t o  know 
thmg. to get the book " c  refe1 to A. great manv 
thousands ha' e been sold and we ha' e not :1 et me t 
a man " ho bought 1t and wa. d1°appo111ted \VP 
do not ad' 1se people to get t h e  book becati.e it wil 1 
benPfit 1 1>  (fm it " 11\ not) hut th0m 0h <'R 
+ + + + 
The first Sunda} 111 "3Iav bcmg B and 8unda3 
ma1b the bcgmnmg of the open air season fo1 band 
playm"° and we hope that all  banrh will get out 
two or three time, bcfo1 c Whit un wc<'k A band 
room band cannot expect to got m uch pubh c 
snppoit, to got such su pport 1t must keep 111 Lhe 
e} e of the public G-ct out and about and let lhe 
people see anu hoar ' ou Half a dozen easy and 
mclocltous ma1chcs w ill gne a gr0at amount of 
p]e.,,sure 1£  yOLI will only saunter round the 
ne1ghbomhood and pla:> them Take thP mu,1c to 
the people m tncir o" n homes thorn arc man' 
who cannot ,<et man v ' ards from then O\\ n door 
Go to them " tt h  the rnti,1c 
+ + + 
\V <' dc• 11c lo drnw the aLLcl1LJOn of all thos0 band, 
that ustd to compete at the old Lydno3 contests to 
the one o n  ' Don Carlo at Ruardea n  GJo, clo,c 
lo Lvdne) I he prizes arc good, and "·e mv1te the 
B rmmgham and Bristol di.tnct band, as well a, 
t ho.c of South \' ales to cons1de1 t his  ont0ot as 
w1th111 the Ji.t of good thmg, to come Don 
Carlo lS rather a big p!eCP. for a r..-louccstcrshnc 
contest but thelf1 1s  plenty of time Let" oon now 
and J uh 7t h and 'rn tru.t that the brst b rnds of 
the shim wil l  be there 
+ + + + 
T h,. :,u' r 1 "  Valley Band A <oc1 i I on \\ ll l i o l d  
then next contC'st at  Sha1 pnPss on J u n e  lltn 
A. n  A.mcncan '1'0111 has been chosen as test piece 
+ + + + 
Tho ncwh formed South Wilts As ocrnt1on ba 
laken upon itself a big task m adoptmg ' 'l'hc S1cg0 
of Rochelle ' a.s test piece for then contest 011 
Au"ust lOth Of cou»e 1t is a long time horn 
Ap�1 l  to August, but "hen bands arc nc\1 to t'ic 
contest stage they seldom do themseh es iu•t1ce 
For the second section the new o' er ure <\. 
Span1>h Cami\ al 1s rnore st1a1ghtfor" ard but 
nel'rls a real good cornet We wish the A•,ociat10n 
a grund meet, and a great success 
+ + + + 
!\. rnoe parcel of r Jrcnlars re Lou.,, liborough 
contest to hand We note that Mr \\ Hal tead 
the old \YiJ,e 'l'emperanoo and Black D l e  member 
is to adJudtcate An easy test piece l ike ' Rohm 
Hood ought to ensure a real good ent i '  
+ + + + 
"3Ir ()odcss, the secretarv of thP \•h'on 111 
"3Iakeifield contest, sends U• a parcel of circular. to 
send out \Ve see that "3Ir Albert Lawton has 
been engaged to adiudwate This '\Ill m al,e three 
Esrneialda contest, m the Wigan d1str et to Lo 
played under !um i e Pemberton Blackrou and 
A•hton May they all he great successes m r n  en 
"ay 
+ + + + 
' Can you tPll  m " ho IS the i udgo at ::'\cw 
B ughton ? \Ve ha\ o recen ed several letters 
ask mg that q11 ost10n and "o have had t-0 answer 
We do not know \\ e are not interested m 
such thmgs \Vo never ask who 1s to J udge a 
contest and ne' 01 1 ccommend a J ndgc Such 
matti>r; arc quite 0t1t of om pr°' mce B nt J\ [ r  
J O Shephe1d tells us that h e  1s engaged to 
adJudwaLe at :'.'\ew B 11ghton and " e  h a\ c no douLl 
hue tliaL all thl' compctmg bands "il l  b0 glad to 
lrni n the fact Tnne tnne l1alallCC blend and the 
trad1l1onal read ng of the m ns1c arC' tlto tl11ng• J\fr 
Shephe1d expects f10m a gcod band and thereforC' 
all compet1to1 will know "h 1t t o  prc11a1 o fot 
+ + + + 
EAST COAST O'  CA L E DO N I A  
f\ummm 1 s  a coming 1 11 ' but 1 t  1 s  "Very slow 
about it 111 this part of the country at any ratf' 
A number of the bands however arc trymg to 
coax it by advertts1ng programmes on the off 
chance that a favourable opportumty may !JA 
,.>;1ven them to present them Among.t these I 
ha' e nohcecl the names of K11kcalclv Cowden 
heath, N <'W bnrgh A bcrfcld� Oueff Brech n 
At broath , ]< orfar, Bla1rgowr1e K1rr1P.mmr Kclh 
and others " ho.c names I cannot recal l at tl" 
momcut 
The KcltJ Pipe Band has Leen takPn under thP  
auspices of the Brass B a n d  a n d  " i ll  parbr1pa1 1 
w the exceptional benefits 
Enthusiasm 1s rife at K1rkcaldy and 111 at lca't 
t" o of the bands competition is at fever heat 
C::owclenbcath are g ' mg p11bl1c rehearsals mcl 
hrnC"fiting the BPllC' Ytw f11nd 
N cw burgh has shO\\ n itself hut a1 <' hack m thP 
old st 1 le 
Auchteiardcr ha\c sC'cured the local ga1110, 
engagemen t  !'hey had practically engaged a pro 
fess1onal some twelve months ago hut want of 
fo nds has pre' Pnt<>d them from gomg fnrLher n 
the matl!'l I undProtand the) ha' e placed a ll 
order for the compl etion of then Bes<on set 
A. br1 fplcly prrsPntP<l a rathPr amb 1t10us pro 
g1 nn11TI� At tlH•1 1 1 ""'C f'L1t concc1 t nncl 1 11rlg-1ng fro1n 
the pre.s comments ga' c a most sat isfacto1 v 
acccunt of thernsoh es Ihcn a mhmon now 1s to 
wipe off the b ila1rc of d1 bt for repair, aftC'r wl1H h 
tlte) !tave ' J C'IVS of fur�hm developmcut 
Sl Andrew':; have 10cciverl the usnal gr,mt 
Cllcff Band are fice fro;n fina11c1al respom1b1Ji • ,  
and a 1 e  a 1  improved lot 1 u  s p  tP o' mi �ralon 
d1 fficul bC's :f car'y £100 1s to be spent hPre on l llL  
sf'ason s m b J C  
Perth i s  to  ha'  e i ts  Rnnday mns1c '1.ftH ?-1 1  a 
g1 ant of £25 bl mg ' oted for the purpo.c 
D nnrlce Corpor tbon have adopted a change of 
tactics for the cnsumg season Outside oands a1 re 
barred "'ud U10 engagements aie l-0 be 0estr1ctcd 
t-0 lorn! aud Institute bands How " il l  llllS appeal 
lo Lhc musical publ ic?  
If  trade does not 1 rnpro\ e m the ' icimty of 
Blairgowr1e I am afraid the band '"l l  he hard hlt 
as some of the mcmbe1s a1e driftmg about m search 
of cmplo;> ment 
Tt is V> on rlPrful bm\ ROITIP hanrl5 allo" thorn 
,e]veR to b1' tnlrn 1 Jl1 .\ vPll kn0wn I �nd con 
scntcd to appear ut a crnematograph show The\ 
put m about fivo 111ghts and one or two matme€'5 
and for their week s work were presented with the 
la1 ,.>;e sum of 27s , all  m coppe o 
Cour c1llor Penman of c�owdenbeath is arrang1 1 ,:t:  
for a contest open to second and thnd class bane), 
at !us .katmg nnk on the 14-th 'Iay, " h1lst Bud 
ha' en 'l'o\\ n Band arc promotmg a bke cv ent 011# 
thr 28th "3fav thP' ha•e <'VPr:v encom agC'mPnt 
T spottl'rl :\11 \V1lk111son of RP«son's (you co 1 l r1 
not 'en well miss him) m the cl sb 1Pt 111 the Parh 
p 1 rt of the 111onth and he rcportC'd busmffiR br1°1 
><nd prospects ,,oocl ROB ROY 
S H E F FI E LD D I STR I CT N O T E S  
Th1> qnar tPltP r-0ntPst p1omotPcl b ,  our fr1C'nd� 
the Dunnemora B and took placA on SaturdM 
Apr tl 9th rn the  Co operative Hall ThP1 r wa' 
onl:v a small number of entries, six sets all told 
winch was rather d1scouragmg to the promoters 
I am afraid thev 11 ill be a hWe out of pocket b v  
the venture Mr G Nicholls " as the a<l 1 mhcator 
for the ei; ent and ga' o the follow mg decision -
First prize Loni( Eaton second Clown t l 1 1rrl 
G r1mesthorpe No 1 Set r nsucces,fn l competi 
tor, " ere Gll mc.tho1pe (Ko 2) Donca<te1 
B01011gh, and "3Tansfield Colliery ThC' l ocal sets 
"ornpetmg wore confined to Gr1rnesth01 pP Nos 1 
and 2 ,  but where "cm the othf'1 local players • 
I understaud that the Recreation quattettr plavers 
who would ha' e competed were < n" 1gcrJ ac the 
rmks .but what about Newhall Sp1ta1 Hill Health 
Department Imperial Darnall PJ lsmoor &c ' 
\\ here wm e your quartette part1e. 
Tramwavs B and havo filled the ' acanc1 eo "h eh 
they had 111 their rank< and no doub " e  shall 
Jw1r a much 1mp1med ha1rl this s<'ason 
Effinglrnm Sb 00t Hanel 1 rpo1 t good busmr•s and 
pio.,, res• u nder our old ft1 rnrl "3Ir T Dy8on 
Impm al "'ll ll111ost have fimsbcd tho 1 season at 
tho football mate hos and " 111  probabk tn i l1ttlo 
conte�bnR; <'1 e the seas op JS far b'One 
Darnall ha' e a share 111 the r:arks engagem0nts 
ag 1111 this sumrne1 a11c1 should be an mpro\ecl 
banrl 
l ..-I1mesrl101 pP ha' c filled up the ' acant places m 
t11c band rrnrl a rP now 111 fnll s" mg Ouartctte 
parL1es " ere 1 11 C''1 clencP a' the  local contPst out 
the resul t \ as iathc1 d1sappo111t111g for them, 11s 
the No 1 pa1 tv \\ a- considered cr1ual 10 anv 
d 11  mg the e' 0n1ng The 1 u u gc held a 1 1ffcri'nt 
0p1111on ho" c' c1 and oo thev had to Le cont01 l 
' th thnd pllz<' Tho b�ncl "111 be 1 11 i 0a.<lmess fo r  
" few contests 
Shcffidrl RPrrl'ahon a1 c ant Clpat1ng a ' ci '  f!Ood 
�0eson \Hlh cngagC'lncnts and park play1 11g 'l'lw 
conductor rncl a fo\\ mOJ c of the rnt>mbeb arc sl I I  en,;a,;eu al lhe 11nks so they ronlcl not attend 
the quai  lC'lle conies! R1 golctto 1s a ,grancl 
l ttlc piece and :\ I r  Kcll5 s pan, l,no" ho\\ to 
pbv 1 t  
Tlanncmo1 a h a' c l 10en 1 " P  b •v " t h  the lad11 
oc1al anrl the qua1tettC' co l lcot which V>as carried 
ont " 1th bus nc,s l ike ability Vl'Iv SOI!) t-0 hear 
that thr i solo co1 110t B Keaton has had a ;;<'11ous tcc 1 clent to hrn hanrl "hilRt at work and tlus s 
11.0 ' er v unfo 1 tunatc for the banrl as then 
ass .tant soloist h as tin own rn hi, lot w ith another 
ban d  J\hsfortuncs never comC' s111gk bnt the men 
arc a band o[ t r  1 c 1  s anrl " 1  ll do tlw1r lwRt 
T .\ N N H  Al: i'U R 
---- +.--
SO UTH W I LTS. N OT E S  
fhc managcn1f'nr of the \\ lute 0 ty contc.t are 
, en generous with their cuculars They ha' o sent 
us three hunrl1 eel and t he;> want e' cry I n c band in 
Lanen.sh ire and l: orksl1ne to hang one m then 
banclrooms lliP:i ha' e made excellent raihrny \\'"e had spl 0nd1d >Ha'hcr fo1 onr E aster "3Ionday 
anangcments <nu hope to draw a huge ciowd to 1 Contest at \1"" 1lton and " hat 1s  a lso i mportant 
the great \\ h le C1tv Show .Standmg as it doc• o m  A ssocial ton report 1t  to be t financial success 
111 the , erv heart of the contest ng mcivcment it 'l h1o 1s good as 1t will no doLtLt lead to many more 
ou ,;hL l-0 dra" all the bands that p1ct0nd to Lo contPsts T lhmk M1 T1ffan) was sm pnscd to 
good clas. and of com.e t l1e hands will draw th e  hear somf' of our bands- t lea�t he spoke hi ghly poop!<' It I> of no use to !'1' about the old annual .:if t heu playmg \ t "":> rate I thlllk ,\ e have 
contests that ha' " b0Pn dropped if those " h1 ch take made cons1dc rable prog ""s I am told onr next 
their place are not p1opcrly suppoited contec,t s to be tt Sah sbmy some t nne m August, 
+ + + + and that "e are to lia>e tc.t p1ecPs from the Liver 
pool Tou rnal I am ,,]«cl to hPa1 Hu� as 1t •hows om bands are hegmnrng to fiud out "hat ::. "h1t The c1rculars are out for the great Lister Park 
Ff'to conte.t at Bradfo1d and we find that ::\Ir 
Charles Hoby, the bandmaster of the Royal :Marmes 
(Chatham Dn IS!On) 1. to adiud1cato He has a 
dreat reputation as a learned mus1man and will, no 
d0t1bt gn e a good dec1s10n 
+ + + + 
We ha' c rccmved the cncular. for Slurebrook 
contest and note that ::'.I r l<'rank Owen is to 
arlp1dic�te J lus contest grows m 1mpPrtance yf'ar 
h} vcar It is one of those fa, oured places whetc 
bands hke to meet greet and treat each other 
The railways arc ' ery kmd alS-O to the committee 
and brmg people from all round the district al 
cheap rates 
+ + + + 
A ,;ood pile of cuculars rP thl' g1 cat N C\\ towll 
ContC"st )Ian:1 thanks Tins g1 eat fct c  \I 111 a.,,arn 
draw a good e n try and all the people "1thm tlm ty 
miles 
+ + + + 
lhe selecl1on of \\'"cbcr s \VoLks for tlw 
"3Iansfield Contest, has gre 1tly pleased the bands 
mtPrcstrd \Vo s li,ill Le glad lo ha' c some cuculars 
to d1stubute 
+ + + + 
Expected the Lmeoln c11cular, before lh1s Not 
to baud ) et Vir1l l  you please send a supply "3fr 
:\ionks 1 Shall be grateful if you will 
+ + + + 
,\. " Robm Hood ' contest at Br1st-0l on July 9th 
" 1th vcr:r good p11ze8 we hear We h ust that al) 
the handR of Rrist-01 w 11 have a try at this e' em 
" Roh m Hood ' is for any hand that " 111 rPhcar.c 
1t rnongh \ l l  c a n  play 1t 
Rroaclchalk agam pull ed off fiist prize m hoth c' nnts "ell clone ! I should l drn t-0 SC(' th i s hanrl 
try then hanrl for!her f10m home as I am sure 
the' " ou lrl do thcms<'he credit 'lhe;> are a 
good loL of tnoro m this hand 
Od-t-0cl, are 11011 I 11Par Jommg lhe A <oc1a 
tion That s u ght \Ve can do V>ith them 
South of England Temperance "' e busv bookmg 
0ngagements and mtcnd m 1kmg the other bands 
go all the wa' next la ne 
Bern 1ck Rt Tohn are playmg out occas1onally, 
and have a fair band cons1der111g their youngster• 
J\Ia 1 ket Lai rngton was rather unluckv I thought, 
at \\'" 1lton N n er mmrl B etter luck next time ;\! r l'II er u tt ' 
Bourton and Zeals are pushrng nhearl They ha' " iust got a new 11111fo11n 
T ha, e heard nothing of Fovant or Dmton I 
hope all 1 s  wl'll 
I hear of contests at Chippenham ::'II trlborou"'h g,\ rndon ::'lfarJ,et Lavmgton and Sali,bm v S m�ly 
tins mPan' lhe Son th 1 a" nl mg 
.ENTHPST A. ST 
OLD BAXDS\fAN of Rtdchffc writes--Bandlllg is almost dead about here \Vhat a 
d1fferf.'nce to twcnh vear, ago what p. d1ff rcncc 1 Nohoth lie re seem, to either know or care "here om l"o loc,il band" nre I advi.e :\fr Rufus FletchC'r to 1011 e em np There 1s a bngbt spot 
hm' e' e r  at B esse< whe1 e t h e  young band 1s workmg with might and nrnm '.\fr George G1ttm, 
and :\Ii Hobert Jackson a1 e both domg their best t o  get 'cm m shape for Radd ffe contest and thev l no" " hat i' " anted Good luck to all good pl lleked ' 11 n s 
P. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRA.SS BAND NEws MAY 1, 1910 J 
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS 
TAFFY of R hondda wntc•- I hope my fr end 
• Alpha has not been captured by the dev 1 the 
Turks o r  Halley s Comet but if such s t ho case 
I th nk an appl cat on by Alpha o f  his suggested 
praJ er adapted to th s form would do !um an 
rmmeme amount of good- Oh Lord open m no 
<:iyes Just fancy tl  e r  d culou• remark (to a ·welsh 
man) I have never heard of pa d players n the 
compet ng bands of '' ales before 1 Let m e  try to 
enlighten my fnend fl ere are generally some I a. f 
dozen first class bands ill our Assoc at10n I have 
had the hono r of be ng on the comm ttee of one 
of these bands ' here " e  pa d the teacher £3 per 
week a sum wh eh h e  f il ly <lcser ed and was '' ell 
worthy of and I s mph p tt the total to show the 
enormo ts s ms expended ' eel ly for the ma nte rnnce 
o f  the band 'l he rema ncler of the su n we1 t 
between the folio 1g pla er, (so called stars) -
Soprano solo cornet a1 cl one a s sta lt solo I orn 
solo baritone solo e pho111 m solo trombone bass 
trombone and t \ O  bass playrrs Occas1onallJ dur ng 
my term <:11 office as comm ttee man " e  I ad appl 
cations from some o f  tl ese gentlemen for an ad ance 
in the r weekly allowance At t mes they s t  c 
ceeded ill the r demand• and I well remombe a fe,, 
cases where the apphcat ons fatled TI e rnsult was 
that at the exp rat on cf the r term cf agreement 
they J 1st s mply left and J O  ned a ne ghbour ng 
band who had cffcred them one sh II ng a week 
more VI here are the Welsh p a d bands ? Go for 
that ' prayer '\.lpha for all ts worth Ne' e1 
m nd the ccmet or I urk• or devil either 
They are not half  so g1uesome a.s th s rotte 1 sy• Pm 
wh1ch s eat ng the core o it of our best bands a 1d 
underm n ng all mus cal mtPrest a1 d progrc<s " h  cl 
was so consp cu0t s n \Vales at one t me I et u s  
have resource to t h e  crder of t h  ngo that obta ned 
twelve years ago v,r e •hall then see e1 th 1s a.sm and 
amb ticn G 'e t s t h e  best teachers (for VI h eh VI c 
are w II ng to pay) bt t Jct them teach ot r ow l men 
I Wlll new JO n thee' Alpha n suppl cat on 0 
Lord wash (not sa•0) ,, and we shall be ckan 
:MOONRAKER of Sal bury w r  to•- TI e South 
W1lt-s Assoc at o n  l aste1 Contcot has com<' and 
passed lt was a great SL ccoss £nanc ally a d w I I  
give the Assoc atio 1 a good start Great praise is 
duo to the secretar0 i)lr C B andfcrd VI 11-0 worl od 
so hard I wao plea•cd to note ] nthus ast s re 
marks n ye ir last •sue 10 the assoc at on allm ng 
a profess onal ccnductor to conduct at conte t s  The 
Asscc atton s ai ra lg ng for another contest 
Augu•t I belle\ e and the test p ece selected v z 
The Siege cf Rochelle (\Ii & R ) VI I I  need a b t 
cf de ng and I qu te agree w th Enth s ast as to 
a profess onal ben g allo Ned I tn st the '\.sscc a 
t en VI ill not c edook this matter a s  it 1 s  the one 
and cnly n eans o f  ra s ng the standard o f  c r plaJ 
mg 
DISAPPOINTED cf Sheffield wntes- '' l 
you p lea.<e make roan m :i o  r Ccnco1 ds and Dis 
cords for a few 1 emarb re tl e Sheffield Quartette 
Ccntest hPlcl on Sa\,L cla\ apr 1 9th The Dan c 
mcra Band 'et c tl c p orr ot ts of l h e  eonteot 'Ilrns 
(as all th ng, wh1el tho Dannemora Dane! does) t 
was r:lcne ' ell  so f tr as Llwv :vero conce ncd t 
should him to sav r 01 t a ay that there s not much 
encouragemer t to co ltest prcmotci s n th o d t et 
Out cf all tl o Sheffield bands (and there are •ome) 
there v;as cnly on0 band rcprcse1 led Tl s l and 
sent twc scls The dore out of the s x s0ts ol 
competitors fo r c e ficm a d stance I wa 
pre.: cnt as a hstene1 not as a compet tor I went 
t-o hear the s ls pla) a 1d hear a good dee s on b it 
1 am sorr) to sav as greatly cl sappo nted Iho 
play ng all 10 n I w a of a e y poo class One set 
was rn a class Lo t elf and t d cl not tal <' a gen us 
to kno" t l  e had eas l:i on t l  c co tPst B t­
d o  not n ,take He �[r Ed tor-they d d oi get it 
I have been a ban�s nan t vent:v v Pars And have 
been co te t 1 g a goocl h che \ea of t h s t mP 
but m all  long cxpl't e 1ce I ha' e ne e1 heard a 
worse dee on g ' en at a contest cf a1 ' l ml I 
do not lh nk tl 0ic was a per on n th0 h JI (a d 
there VI ere some verv o ood m is c  a Js t hcie) b it who 
would J a\ c a' a decl fi r  t pi zp to the set wl icl I 
have n m ncl I sha l l  ot mPnt on the s t becaus<' 
, t "oulcl look as t ho g 1 I was p 111 ng tl e str ng 
for tl  at set Not onl:') ' a.q t he dee s10n bad bt t I 
th nk tl e l do-e m 1st ha " forgot h mself for h o re 
m a  ks ( I  nea h s erhal cma1ks) were m eh wo sc 
and ven m eh o t of pl ce l h  s s somethmg 
after the manner tl " J dge be.,,an h s <peecl 
Lad eo and Gentlemen -O w set "ould I av<' 
p10babh- " OJ to 1 gl t b1 t for t l  o solo cornet pl ver 
who plaved as f 1 e was the Ki g of Spa n The l 
tho dec1s en crtml' an l e er before I a e I heard 11. 
cloc sw 1 wh <'h � ail  rec t l l s  1ch s J enee an 1 w th 
ec 1 ttle applanoc horn c tl er a I encc or c<>mpct 
tors The fact was C\1r Edttor the at d ence was 
clumbfo ndecl and l luol them some t mc to real se 
what the J id,,, e  ha l sa cl I expect we all tho1 gl t 
he wa.� I cl I ng a we say n Sh<'ffielcl Canel dly 
I thou"'h t tl e sel aV1 ardecl tl e first p ze about the 
worst s�t present c i the n gl t s pei formancc A.fle 
the dec1s on ve had not clone w th th s J 1dge for 
he went on lo sa3 
I do nol i udge contests for five' bob I "ill eacl 
my notee o t t h at " 11 show thn arc not <'Ooked 
Some J udges 1 uclge a cont<'st for fi, e bob then go 
home au I ccok the r 1 et<'• 
E anc• a l dge a' ng s 1ch th ng, abo it fellow 
J udge, 'I hen the notes VI C'IB rca l o t as f to 
ver fy lhe dee s on nml howe\ e the J do-o ea t 
reccnc I<> I , cl Ac s on to h s remai I s pa .. es mv corn 
prehen o 1 Ono sPt as vou v ll •ce "\[ Echto 
get noth g b it p a sp sue! roma ks as ' crv good 
often occ rr ng b t tl ov l d not " n bv a long way 
I mean tl C> cl d n<>t g<'t the e cl et 1 1 conclus o 1  
I t h  nk t l  e dee s <>n a 1d tl o remarl • tl 10\ n n were 
not wcrth even fi>c bob 
A PERTH RE!\ DBR writes- I sl  oul d  I k e  to 
correct Rob Roy s last Jetter He sa•s tl o 
I O G T Band is up and down F rst allow me to 
<lraw ycur attent o 1 to the name v; e are not t l  e 
I O G T  B and as "'\\ o are ent rely free from the 
I ndependent OrdPr of Good Templars b t we ate 
the Perth TAmplar B and Second with reference 
tc the band be ng 1 p and dcwn Th � 1s not a 
correct statemPnt and we would aclv se Rob Rey 
to be more card il n mak ng rcports co 1Corn n,_, 
the Perth hands as the Perth Templar Band has had 
a contillu Pd 1 ne cf success s nee the start a 1 ttle 
0, er a year ago Althcugh s nee the i <' organ s g 
cf the Traclco Band ' e ha' e lost two of o ir me n 
bers (of course n o  cne can rema n a member of c n 
band who i s  not a Good Templar) \Vh le at t he 
eame tilllO ve have added tc o 1r members] ip one 
cf the best sole co net p lavms n Pert} and tl e 
secretary has on h s books fi,e engagements wh eh 
have to b e  fulfilled between Apr 1 and June 
EXCELSTOR of Skewen Brnss Band w1 trs­
' Our band I a� been re-crgan .eel and h as appo nte l 
Mr John Rarr s a well k o vn chonmastcr as oo l 
cluctcr Tt w II take a let of rehears ng to get tl o 
band n form for the summer b t I n.m st re Uu" 
men w JI i ot ,Ju k 1t  �iv adv ce to tlrn men s the 
same yo 1 gave r e :\f Ed tor at one time Plav 
all  tl e m i  sic :vc t can lay vc 1r hanrls on a1 I f :icu 
<annot play 1t try try aga n unt I you ca1 It s 
he who tr o ncl tr es whc at lengtl s iccced• Th<' 
best po t abo t the band s the real brotl eily good 
foe! ng th1t exists 
,\. LOC \ T T .\ D vr tes- Good old C oodsl a '  
h 11.ve not , P t  hPen t o  a contest but are m a k  n g  thetr 
m1tial appcara 100 at Ne v Bi ght-0n on Wh t Sat r 
day an l arc lak ng part all the lead n g  cor lest! 
after tJ  at !ale "e are p tt ng n all "o k ow 
Webe1 \\ arks s on tl e stand and t l  o we kers 
are mm d t -Webc1 s '\orks is i ust Goo lsl aw s 
piece Looi o t ye band 1 0 r local Ja I• ' 11 g 'e 
vou a p 1 t t  ng p T hose bands "'\\ I o des re tc carry 
cff an• fi •t p z!'s th s eason " ll have to g eatly 
C'xcel tl !'msPh PS IV" ha' o a st irdv band cf local 
lads Ho ' many ea l Ra0 tl ? Not many first 
class contr t ng bands Om sole st• a rc 1 fine fo m 
Beware olo pla) ers 1 Our local lads aie all trier• 
and w n er too Yo hav e  not forgottPn New 
to\\ n I main and Wh te C ty ha o you ? No and 
vou ' o t t fo rret tl " seascn l a hur :! Hepp to 
meet \ O  all at New Br ghton See us br ng that 
CUP hon (' 
E ATRPJ A. 1: of " gan wr te - K ndh allow 
n10 to iepl to )O cc espondent re t ltP West 
ho 1ghton C on test HP sav� the fi rRt pr Z<' hand 
va r e 1 t l  e tp npo from 126 t-<> 88 Tl at is not tr ie 
I "as a spectator and heard ever) performance and 
t mod the \\11 n ng band (tempc 120) and found no 
altcrat on n the tempo from begmn ng tc end 
Thc1 e certa nly were t mes "hen 1 t  appeared tl at 
such was the case Tins was caused by the ebb and 
flow (ere• a1 d cl m ) 1 1  trcducccl n places to add 
'ar ctJ and colour to the performance and I have 
:i et to learn that t is aga nst all rules for a ccnductor 
to ma! e as much as pcss ble or get all the variety 
and colo ir he pass bly can e• en cut cf a quadr lie 
(and thcy "ere a good set) •o Jong as the tempo is 
m a nta ned correctly I here al vays seems t o  b e  a 
gr mble o' er \\ esthoughton E ther 1t is borrowed 
men er tl e hbert es taken w th the mus c It s a 
p ty the a sappo nted one• cannot take defeat v th 
a better grace and try tc improve matter, the next 
t nn c  
aD�IIRER of Trwell Spr ng, write - J r st a lov. 
mo a few l ncs to correct a statement made m ye r 
last is, o bv Trotter w th refornnce Lo Ir 'i'el l  
Spr ngs Ban l and Barnoldsw ck Contest He says 
the band were tra ned by Mr R n  rne1 and con 
dt ctcd by their own handmastcr whteh s wro1 g as 
thc3 were tramed all through for th s contest and 
ccnd clo l en t l  e day bJ the r esteemed band 
master :\lr \i N 1ttall to whom greaL c eel t 1 s  
d l 0  by " nn ng t h e  fi r s t  conlest ·the band has 
attended s nee he was appo nted cond tetor and to 
sl o t l  e r apprec al on cf his ab 1 t es the band 
presented h m tl Ll10 B an oldsw ck Cup on Satur 
la:i Apr 1 16th aL Lhe I anm al party �Ia) they 
be success£ 1 n w nn ng tl e N e v  B r  g l  t o n  and 
Darwen Cups 
�ORllH WALI ;\N wr tes- I am sm y tl at I 
have •aid a i th " to offo d mv compatr ots ill the 
�01 th B1 t to expect t s to bel me lhat pccple from 
Lat casl rn a1 d 1: orksl I e go to South "\i ales ( n 
a is er lo advert ,ements) J 1st for tl e pleas re ol 
pla:i 1 g w LI Set l h  ''ales bands 1s a bit too cluld1sh 
rhcre a e Cl) fe ' So i t h  " ales contest ng ba cls 
that do not J a  e lo pay a veekl:i st pend to at least 
half a dozen men That fact 1s ' ell kno\\ n B it 
for all that Royal Oakelcy N th the 1 ttle F dler at 
lhe head knocked tl cm all ot t at S 'ansca beca se 
he had a real Wei h band £lled w th real \\ elsl  
enth s asm beh 1d h m and I a m  1 ' 1 g n the hope 
of sec ng h 11 do tl e same th ng aga n 'I\ th Ro\ al 
Oakcler at Col\\ rn Day 
CL UBI'l".E of Rl 0 1dda WI tc - as a cl b Le I 
beg leave to reply tc t ho:.e lctte1s add ossed Lo me 
n yo 1r last eel twn Ono cf t he letters n '' h eh l 
have been addrc.scd speaks of my statement be ng 
weak and a1 cl at the samo t n o tl e vEry same 
ccirospcndent C\\ ns that he or she has bec1 t rapped 
through one q 1B>t10n h eh I ha o nv ted the 
H ter to answer II e rnply is Ll s I am !OII} 
that Cl tb te brmgs 1 t he i arnes cf h ghlv 
osteomed plaJ ere am! nv les the 01 I pass blc 
an:.wer Of cc tr e 1t 1 as 1  ot beeu answc1ccl Does 
that prove that 11 J letler was weak ? I ha c been 
a;,ked to slop Lhe pla) er s pa3 Il is mpos• ble for 
t l  ev do not get pa d fo plav g I wish it to be 
clearlv t dersLoocl that I am o ly refcn i g to Soutl 
" ales cl b ba1 ds Other band ccmm ttees ma:y be 
pay n g  players or may not I st I I  pers ol ill firmly 
uphold ng m3 stateme1 t that club bands flo r sl 
well anrl fur the n 01e I \ en tu re to •a:y that the 
members of such bands aio as good a •et of men as 
there arc n ether bands wl eh l a e n o  clubs and 
thcv are ot a set cf cl nb rd:. Please bear that 
n m cl Cl b ba1 d, showed pla nly that they arn 
fie u ohmg at the E astc contC'st Read the adiud 
cat ons n the A.pr 1 ed t on cf the B B N I t  is 
bettc r tc ha-., e tl e s ppc1 t of a fc v h mclr eels of 
cl ib tes tl an tc beg yes a nd plead ea nestly for 
the s ppo t cf t h e  ge era] p bi c wl o VI 1 ! 1  drop & 
few co] pc co ns to tl e box o 1ce a y<'ar ancl 
h ncl eds cf tl em not e en do ng tl at Crack that 
1 t f \O i ran B e I cone! clC' my lettPr T ma� 
nfo m vou that cl b ba ds a 10 not ask cl tc play (as 
t s t<> med) n ck of n c No but on the dher 
I a1 cl thr 11ost rlass ea! as man� of t he cl b nf'mbe , 
are good m 1 c an Next please ' 
M A.R IT A.N '\. of Ll\ e pool wr tes re Co pcrat c 
Test- " ere e 10t given to nderoland tl at 01 1) 
play n� ba1 dsmen "ere to be allowect n St 
George s Hall 9 1' et 1 fom cl that s e '  era! pe1sc i• 
v<'ie n tl e hal l  who had 1 o b s nc s there 
�Iav I refer spec ally to 2\[1 '' ll a 1 Hughes 
of t l  e 4tl A. t l ler:y who causes h m elf to 
fig re so ptom nentl:i b3 chal lcng g and 
tender ng ad ce �c to bands D cl l e  go to 
•teal playe , fo the 4 t h ?  No v }I H ghcs "' 1 }  
don t yo 1 make pla:rers n tead cf en t c no t hem 
f cm other bando • Ne "o dPr vo l can a ff or l to 
cffer to play band, for £5 �'he 1 :vo 1 approach a 
ccrta 1 BB plaver cf o e of the cl alle ged nand, 
itnd offer h m all sorts cf ad antagc, tf he w 11  leave 
h s C\\ n ba 1d and JO n ' o  is 'VI at do L erpool 
ba 1cl.; mP t th 1 k of th s k 1 d cf th ng? 0 rn hopes 
tl e pla:i P i quest on w II scorn the dea cf g v ng 
1 p h s own a goon and genu ne band to JO n one 
"h cl is ' e  y I ttl<' f any bettcr I reg et to say 
that th s s not thf' first player we In ow o f  who has 
been approached by th s gentleman 
BA!\ DS�I a N  of Ff arlow say•- 0 i r  b a 1  d ! 
go ng along fine and Bandmaster F o•ker has every 
hcpe of a '  ery succesof il sea>e 1 f the men w 11 work 
"1th him as at present and I feel sure tl ey w 11 
OLD !DIER of Lydnev wr1tco.- T I <'fl tl at 
"e are to ha\ c a contc t hem on Den Carlo and 
I hope tho r umo tr 1s tn e We have had enough 
of lhe other sort s nee tl e days wl en :\f o e n 
E gvpt "a.s co tested here I hoar that o ir Town 
Band I a got tl e 1910 Journal and under �[r John 
:\Iarfell are l a ng a grand t me 
PROGRESS of Liverpool wr tes- !\., a melI ber 
of the E crton S i bscr pt on Band I should l kc Lo 
pc 1t c it VI hat a gieat advance there has been 11 
01 ga1 sat10n of bands m1 s c and plaJ ng s nee cu1 
teacher C\Ir J J Leyland organ sed t l  e first 
l!;dgeh1ll Q 1artette Contest I trace moot of o r 
prngrcss to th s cont€ot It broke up our apaU y 
tmd made us see what others COl!ld do \Ve have 
new se' e 1 a l  bands that are far and away better than 
the best we had twenty years ago I wonder i !  
iUr Levland could be got t o  r u n  a local ccnic t 0 1  
R o b  n Hood n t h e  Dr 11 Shed nstead of t h e  
qi artctte ccnte,t for a change ? 
PR} S'I 0 of Bolton wr tcs- With the appioach 
cf " I tsun week !bands are geltitmg read:v )for 
proces• on play g and, as ust al gc ng about 1t ill 
p g headed fashw I heard a band cut last 
Sat11day m ircler ng marches of the screech owl 
type ff the r clfls 1 e " as to str ke terror mto t h e  
hearts o f  t h e  pocple they succeeded I heard t h e  t 
tear tl ee marches to p eces W hat t hey might 
so md hkD f "ell played I have no not en but a5 
played by th s hand t so mdecl 1 ke the howlmg of 
hell cat, W'l at ca1 be play<'d stand ng still m tl e 
bandroom cannct be played m a street whPre ea ts 
car. cabs and crowds are n the way and s eh 
t h ngs ot gh t no' er to be attempted B t my cbJ ect 
n " r  t ng s to beg of bands vho play for chool 
process ons tc really play for the cl Id Pn and for 
them o l:v Otl er a d moie eloquent pens tha 1 
m no ha e rged 1.1 s plea rr a 1y a t me an l oft b t 
tl e stup d van ty of ba dsmon se ms p1ocf aga nst 
corn no i se >El To see a b g brass band Jcadmg a 
lot cf l tlle wddlero w lh a R p and rear slash and 
Lare march s a s  ght to make sc ls ble p 0ople weep 
Eve y man blo ' 1  1 g  as i f  possessed by a de' 1 Eve 
!moot sta t ng o t cf tl  e r I eacls faces red nee! s 
all s ' ollcn and contorted tl ey do make a p ett 
p1ct 1e In fact f the:v cculd only sec themsel e� 
as cthei. see t hem they would g ve up band 
pla:v ng 1 cl g t " hen thev are on the romp 
they look more J ke demons than men And all th 
to l ead a lot of nnocent l ttle tot5 that can hardly 
tcdcllc Oh thA stup d ty of it a l l  I A s •eet l ttle 
, ell I no ' n home t ne ' all tl at s wanted b 1t­
" ell the fools are alwavs w th us 
] R�f} RALD A. of A gb r th w1 tes- I read 
th nteresl F ame and Fort me s remark, o 
\Vcsthougl ton contest In thP £r•t place he sa3 
" as t a gburth 01 L i therland ? I am prepared tO 
swdl the f 1 1ds cf the Besses of West I ancas h  re to 
the cxte1 t of £5 if an3one c a n  prO\e that A gburtl 
J ad 1 en hom L tl erla 1d We do not go conte t no­
for pkasure alone bt t mf'an b 1s ncss everv time 
l he e ' a no rule at West ho ghton prevent 1g  
bando from b o 1  o w  ng m e n  s o  "<' w e  e not 
I rcak ng any rule I q to fa I to un kr,,tand h s 
cmark abo t plav ng tl o game He perhaps 
forgets that thPy (No tl E n ]) bor owed K rkdale s 
G- trombone plave for Southpo t contest last year 
of �la ofi Id Coll <' ' 
r a l  n us c to 
We have entered for 
�fr 0 THO :\IAS of Pontyberem wr tes- I 
wanl a et of No 1 Sacred Set for a new Rechab Le 
Band c ha>e sta rted I ere "e aro .,,o ng Lu vork 
on the I ncs la d clo\vn n the Amate r Ba d 
Tcacl crs Gmde and hope to bu Id up a good and 
long I 'eel band 
HORNI8'I of Hav "' tes- 0 tr Iown Hand • 
d01 ig very well u der Hr Ed va cl and w 11 play 
a good band th s season I >CB the) I a e J st got 
a new s pply of the good old sort frorr \\ &, R but 
of course you kno v that 
Mr f L TRI\ VF Rf'H of Ba row wr tcs- I 
'ant l !  o Jo trnal a t once for Barrow fron and 
Ste 1 " orks H and We arc late but better late 
tl a i ne e1 I al o wa t n full sPt of Ross n s 
" 01 ks " th full score for a band I am tcach1 g 1 
C mbcrland and for wl e h  I enclo e 
M r  OFHV \LD CLaYION renews t l o an rnal 
s bs r pt on fo East A1dslcy a1d Tl o pe lem 
peran<'e Ra1 d Ho ,a:') o- Late aga 1 ! ale aga n 
do not 1cm d me of t :\It 8 iii b t send tl e 
mus c for Sa tm clay ce ta n B t " sl cs for s cccss 
.. 
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CON IESTOR of i\ gan wr tes I was glad 
to rca l tl �t I ltle p ctest about the l bert es take 
v th tempos at '' e.tho gl lcn TI em s nc spnse n 
t The eh of mer t quadr lie plav ng 1s m 
maki g the m uo c fit the dance A s  much ] ght 
and shade as you I kc b tt no dev al on from str et 
regular t) of tempo Prope ly danced a cot 11 e i 
a rather stately dance and on t h  s accc mt wa0 
rla 1ccd cverywl e10 n earl and m d V ctor a n  day. 
and dur ng the t me of Napclecn III m France 
Ot r o n 1 tg has r<'ccntly rev ved the quadrilles 
at co rt balls and t s rn h gh soc ety that the 
la co s rcallJ lane!'] as 1t  should be In ord nary 
balls t gP1 erally becomes a romp 
F A �lE t\N D F O R  IU�E of E erto1 wr te -
Che Nortl } cl Ba d s st 1l peg0 ng a\ ay They 
I a e a l1eady book d sc o al arnual e1gageme t, 
not a bad s gn 'I hey must be g -o; ng sat fact on 
Ha c a ccmplelc •et cf i ew un fo ms horn :Yicss1. 
Becvc and 'e } s na1 t tf ey l oot A t  ended t h e  
Mrpornt o t test at 8t George s Hall on A p r  1 14th 
h t cc1 ta ly t l  c v  d cl n o t  plaJ t h e  p cce a t  t h e  r 
best \. gb rth ga c a £ne 1 ender g of �far 
tana the best of tl e even ng and they clesPn c to 
be placed n f ost sect on -0 l the r play ng that 
m,,bl Ihe g r e at Fo rth ' as th<'rn on a 
pre o s e en n0 a d I am to] l d d not pla3 
the r o l men but had a s .tance from the band 
that �Ir H gl e s  sarca.st caUy mentioned m h i ,  
halle 1ge e L tl  etland l h  s 1s  pass ng sb ange 
Also the above mont on eel gentleman \\ a s  presen t  
at the Hall e n  several C \  e n  ngs p esurr ably Jcok ln 
for pla3 ch for the Fou th l du k ow tl al he 
app oached a cotta n BB flat bass player " t h  that 
obJ ect l ' e N ls th , fa I play ? ai cl I ow Mr 
Hd tor naJ I close v th a que t on I am g e1 to 
u nde1 stan l tl l t SC\ era! members of the 4th 
;\.1t l lery Band al o plav " t h  t l  e Ra l vay (L � N \\ ) Band C an the:i do t h  s t tdo r the> 
Ccrpo at on rules ? 
�Ir D A. V 1 -"'S " I  o rr cw, for the A lltwe 1 Ba 1 l Lelis 10 that thP) ha c got a Im g engage 
ment at tl e skat I "  I nk a1 d want sPven t c strps 
n place of \\ ebe s \\ 01ks and Don Carlo 
Want Pi nee Palat ne Raval RP ew B i d 
of F reedom C t zen Sold ero F lo\\ e r  of t h e  ] loci L gl t lnfa i t i  and R evel ler fo l 0 step pla3 a ap lal d 0 cc 
G R AN D lOSO of E glefield Green w tes­
D sappo 1tecl ot to find LI e notes of C h  hestn 
contest ill B D N Hope tho) w ll appear n Ma.) 
'Ve d d well tha 1ks to o r g ar d teacl er l\fr H 
S tcl ffe New mus c le ha1 d Real J grai1d 1 
Gems cl the Great :'\faster, 1s a masterptece and 
all the n arc! cs reall:i fine '' o are gett ng t all 
ip 
AL I\ ;\_"I S Rl \ DY of CJ a, to 1 le �Ioors wr tes - \l 1 \\ Ison Jcnes ha PS gnecl !us post as 
sec eta .) to the Cla:i ton le '.foors P ze Band and :\Ir albe it Ha \ Orth has enc<" mo e stepped nto 
the b eacl Let u• J opc ho VI I! st cl there and 
b1 ng tl s ba1 d nto tho contest fie! l once more 
RDIROSl of Bootle '" tc•- I seldom see a 1 te n t he B B � about Col Sandv s Pi ze Band 
They do 10t prcter cl to tl e perfect o n  that some o f  
• o  r L e pool c ack do b t thev c o  I d  play the 
J C'ad cff half the bands I I eard at St G orge s 
Hal l  last rea1 I hey l a e 1 o e Lal  n t h  o d str et 
for stieet pla)  mg 
B '\_TON of Bromle, WI tcs- rlte Boro 1 gh 
Band pla:1 eel fo1 the P S A. Brothe I ood on Sunda:v 
last Iho programme 1 1c:h dcd n Eg.) pt 
( " and p cce) Rob n Hoed a1 d Le der Ohne \\ o te rl e:i abo pla vcd the I n ns for s ng 1 r; 
E c l o  l:i lei 01 tecl 
Pl �DHEF of Tov. \H tcs- The To n n  
B a  1 d  s fo1g g ahead � el l  1£xccllcnt p1 act ces on 
t l  e L J '\:a and e e vbody de! ghtccl w th the 
pro pect, of h ng one cf the b est bat ds n No th I\ ale Pract ces arc exceed r glr well  attended 
and I can a s c :1 o ' t hat [ carnh l and steady 
piact ce "111 ma! e a good bar cl we sl all ha\ e one 
at l cw\ n before long " e  i lc1 cl cou petn g at 
t h e  E otecldfod t l  at s to be held I ere en Juno 3rd 
tl  e te t p ece be g .A Contmental Tcur W o 
�hall " o  k I ard so as to n ve as good a performance 
" I os hlP  ''i e •hall play " th o ir c ' n  men and 
lltho gl Ne do not say that we are gomg t o  wm we 
II g o c r r nls a ha cl n t to era.ck The 
comm ttcP ha c doc ded to ra se a f illcl for the 
p pose of gc1  t ng a good sf't  of ist nc ts w h  e h  
o a o greatly n n e e d  of t h e n  Mr E d  tor we 
I upe lo s cooed 
( Y \lR O  of H arlcch " r  tes- Harlecb Town 
P zo Ba. 1d are wcrk ng hard at pre.ent for the 
Ha Jech Castle grand fe,tl\ al "h eh s to be held 
o l J I) 6th 1910 'II ev have splend d m t1>1c 
nclt l 1 0 the fa tasia L lcwPllyn the hero c f  
Wal e 11 e praet ce:. ha\ o been attended regularly 
d " Lhe v nter months They m tond tc be the 
�1 amp cns of Mer oueth n the futurn \t the last 
�o test wl eh they a.Ltended (Barmouth) tl P y  won 
hlst prize on the march but were unlucky en the 
select en Ne\ er rr nd boys plaJ up and let them 
see ' hat JOU nter d do 1 g n the ft lure I hope 
that after vc 1 have paid the debt cff o n  the new 
set of • h er mstrume1 ts you will be seen turnmg 
o t in ne v un fonn 
C\!1 GEO WILD renews fo1 good old Stannmgton 
Old Ba 1 l and because he s Jato he is n a desperate 
h n:i GoL Jo n al by return �uff sed 
YO"C::-\G B A NDS�fAN of Wadel ngton wntes­
Plcaso allow me a smali space to tell the tale cf \\ add ngton Braos Band A bazaar m com ect1on 
w t! t l  o abO\ o brnd was held dur ng the past week 
a d has been tl e means cf ra1s ng the st m of £211 
for nstr me ts and new m form 'Ihe band was 
fo1mecl 11 September 1908 A meet ng of a mock 
character \Vas couvened but the prccccd 1 gs qu cir y 
ass med a mote ser o s aspect A S<'�ond meetmg 
was the 1 called at ' h e h  the sum of £ 25 was 
SL bscr bed \\ ith VI h eh to purchase a seccnd hand 
set f m tr imento '.f1 W Seed tl e conductor cf 
Sla db n S1h er Band was appo nted tutor and 
Mr George E W add ngton bandmaster and 
secretary Prnct s ng Vi as immecl ately oommenced 
and at C h  stmas t me the band patrolled the v Jlage 
fo the first t me A couple of engagements were 
f lfilled 1 June last and not ca11ng for the old 
nstn monts a cap ta! set of Be•son s were procured 
trom i\l r \\ Halhwell the famous conductcr 
1 he q 1cst10n o f  L n fo1 m now came before the 
co m ttec and t " as doc clod t o  hold a bazaar to 
ra se tho sum of £200 This dems10n was arr ved 
aL la.t October a1 d d ir ng the w nter the villagers 
both cld and )O g have been working their very 
best tc help the band ll e bazaai: was held on 
apr I 20th 2ht and 23rd w th the rest It as g , en 
above The expenses are cf a tr fl ng character 
and t is expected that about £ 195 w ll  be handed 
o er to the band trcas re1 i\Ir Dav d " almsley 
TI , \\ 11 eas ly wpply the necessary for the 
i fo1 ms and nst me 1ts and leave a sub,tant al 
balance to remedy defects as the comm ttee see 
£t The thank,, of thCI bandsmen are hca t ly gn en 
to all the hcl co and gentlemen w l  o ha' e con 
tr butcd to make th s effort such a huge success 
I he prospects cf tl o band am ccrta nly rosy aa 
tlwv have already accepted fh e e1 gagements u p  to 
J ne All t l  at 1s 1 ecessary now to mal c a good 
ba cl 1s tl at the band men should sl ck together 
and keep L p the r enth 1s asm as they ai e n o  v 
free from debt let uo I cpe that they " 11 cont nue 
to sl o v the \ llagers that they are wcrthy of tl o 
spec al effort and \\ ork winch has been dcne for 
tl e 11 ]) r g st mm er tl e band play n the open 
stieet march n g  round they step at ' a r o is places 
and gtve them a good t n<' Th s is dcne each 
:\Iondav and rhnr day and I can asst e yo ' that it 
s looked fo1 arcl to b:i all tl o n h ab tants 
PIT'.[ A:\!" of Bansle:y wntes- I enclose my 
3s fo1 B B N for another ) ear 'Vo hear a o-ood 
rlf'al a bot t poach ng fo players steal ng �en 
and such 1 ke It is only the la v of the su v val of tl e filLest Iu tl s world we m 1st e1thet eat er be 
catc Some l>a1 do \\lll  not prO\ de the neccs a1y 
exc tement fc tl e r  members and a s  a con sc4 enco tl e e membe s fall eas ly ntc the snare 
of the poacher ,\. band tl at docs noth no- cannot 1 ope to keep ts more a nb t o is member: 'I hey 
"a t le go p h ghc1 and f t cannot be done 1n 
the r o" n band elf the:v go to whero their amb t on I as a chance of bC' g fulfil led I he rno1 lt s that 
t l  P <'asy go ng ba1 cb lcse all the 1 be t men and 
the en!' gct c p ,] no- ba nd get. them I t  ,, t he 
la of at e 
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S O UT H E R N  C O U N T I ES B A N D 
ASSO C I ATI O N  CO NTEST 
'Ihe O h  chestcr C t y  Band d d grrat t h  n gs on 
Easter :\fonday to magn fy their fame and thcJ 
and tl e1r go ahea<l bandmaster Counc llm RobC'rt 
Bottnll may well be proud of the day Not only 
cl cl the c1ghtcC'1 th ann al hand contest (brass 
sect on) of the Southern Cm ntrns Amateur Bra•s 
and Reed Bands !\ soc at on tt rn out an unq ual 
fied success f1 om first to last but 1t drew to 
Cl ohesler s 1ch a Bank Ho! day cro" d as has not 
been seen m the c tJ for vears I he •ecur ng of 
the contest at Ch chester was ma nly due to Mr 
Bottr ll s 1 uL at ve and t he c t zen suppor ed Lhe 
band well 1 1 the matter of pr ze subscr pbons I t  
ehould also be recorded that the Oorporat on flag ets 
were hung out 'Iwenty one bands came m all from 
var]()uS parts of Sussex Surrey and Kent and ea h 
"" 1t a rr ved at the stat on n the morn ng played 
itself u p  to the Pr ory Park where the contest was 
held followed by a Ill mber o f  sympatlus rs ThP 
streets "ere unusually f 111 and m t he park 1t•elf 
there wern t ho sa lds of people all day long The 
ad1 ud1cator for the dav :\fr Walt0r Reynolds waq 
a h ard worked man for the conte,t "as plaved off 
m three sect ons the ba 1ds entered n each sectrnn 
ha\ ng to plav a selected p ece and a march o f  the r 
own cho cc ThNo was a goo<l deal of d ffcrcnco m 
the qua! ty of the \\ ork hoard but the b0tter per 
forma1 ccs wcro very good r deed and when at ihc 
end of the day the awards wer<' announced there 
was a general expres• on of op mon that tl e best 
bands had won The Ch chester C ty Band belf 
d d extremely well and secured the be•t ]Fmou s 
of t h e  day notw thstand ng its dn mmer (George 
Hood) who was part ally disabled by a bad fall out 
of a brake over h s drum as the band were return 
mg from Bognor the prev1<Jus day He was so cut 
that he had to be treated at the nfirmarv and 
among h s niur es was a d 'locatPcl wr st :N"cver 
theless h e  ery pl ck Iv stuck to h s dr 1 m  m the 
contE»t 'I'he greate<t cnthus asm was aro 1sed 
when the C ty Band which has already done well m 
pre' o s contests camo out w th all the pr nc1 pal 
l onoms n the first sect on It was felt that thev 
had deserved succeos for the prec SJ()n and blend oF 
their perforn ances both select on and march were 
adm rable Tl e band was conducted m the contAst 
by �Ir A H Mudd ma,n and the bandmaster Mr 
Bott< ll had the satisfact on of w nn ng the mPdal 
for the best trombone performance n the sect on 
wh le H Ph1ll ps won that for the best cornet The 
followmg 1 >  a comp!Pte 1 st of the day s awar�s 
F rst SectJ()n -Test p ece Vetd s Works 
F rst pr ze (£6 14s and F nch Challen ge Cup) 
Oh chPster C ty Band (A H M udd man) second 
(£4- 13s ) West OrawleJ 'Icmperance ( t\. W ! l am') 
third (£3 2� ) Re goate 'Iown (J Unw n) �farch 
F irst pr ze (30s ) Ch chester oecond (£1) Reigate 
th rd (15 ) 'Vest Crawley Special awards Be,t 
rornct and best trombone Chwhe•ter 0 ty best 
ho n and best euphon um 'Vest Cra\dey 
Second Sect o 1 -Test ptece S eg-e of Rochelle 
F i rst pr ze (£5 and C halleng-e Sh eld present0d by 
the !\.ssoc at on) Sutr,on Red Cross (W G II) 
seem d (£3 10s ) Coptho ne Bra•s (G Bank•\ th rd 
( £2 5, ) Egham •nd Englesfiold Green (H St t 
cl ffe) fourth (£1 15s ) Fleet Town {C T R tch e) 
:\farch F ust pr ze (303 ) Sutton secrmd (£1) Cop 
thome thITd (10s ) Egham and Englesfi0ld Gr en 
Spee al awards Best trombone Sutton best eupho 
r num Coothorne 
Th rd Sect on -Test p ece l\f al" tana F rst 
pr ze (£4 and Challenge Cup) g,,venoaks Tern 
perance S lver (J 'Vell•) socond (£2 15s ) Catar 
ham (C H nt) t h  rd (£2) Horlcv Town (J 
Banks) fourth ( £ 1  7s 6<l ) Oxtcd and D str et fO 
H Taylor fifth ( £ 1  2s 6rl ) Rudl0\ tck Bras (H 
Tate) • xth (16s ) ll e1sted and Bognor (A P re• 
cott) :\JRrch F rst nr zo (30 ) S�veno�ks second 
( £ 1) Hor] f'\ Town th d (10s ) Oxted fourth (5s ) 
Br ghton Temperance (H Turp n )  Special awards 
Best P 1phon 1m and best cornet Sevenoaks be t 
trombone Caterham - \\ est S sex Gazette 
JUDGE S R E :\I t\.RKS 
l\Iar eh Co test -Second SPct on 
No 1 Band (Egham a1 d Eng!P.field Green H 
S 1tchffe) -Opens fairly \\ell S<Jprano \leak but 
better later on precis o n  very fair bass solo 1 ot 
q u  te together n tr plels cornets &c very fa r 
on tr impet ng T o--Good a little uncerlamty 
111 first t me b,.r t 1 1mg not q u le close basses 
good et phomum �c tone not lJU te clean and 
!ohd and sl ps some notes Tempo-Fairly regu 
lar but rhvthm wa 1ts strengthen ng a t  times 
{Po nts 20 Th d pnze ) 
No 2 (Orowborough S l er J B ngg,) -Opens 
lO<Jsely and rhythm not s ffic entlv marked top 
oorn1>ts not dee sn e e 10 gh bass solo co s de1 ablv 
bettm by al l soprnno not qu t e  HI tune ba1 cl 
wants to bmld itself up more (Po 1ts 14 ) 
No 3 (S tton Red Cross W G II) -Opens w th 
sp1r1t umson not tr e 111 pitch rhythm good 
and marks of express on well co t asted Tr10-
0ne or lwo lapse� 111 the repeht]()n not qu te i;o 
satisfactory as the first t me but the rhythm and 
tempo are good (Po nts 23 First p r  ze ) 
No 4- (Fleet To\\ 1 C J R itchie) -Opens fa rly 
"ell then cornets are not Logethor and thmgs aia 
generally loose Tiatte "' unprove before " e  get 
to the bass solo " hen the top of lhe band is  too 
etrong for the I ass pmt on Tr o-Very fau for 
some t me h 1t n the fo te tl e play n g- is rather 
raw n to e tun ng co 1ld be 1 np O\ ed I lun e 
no copy but I sho tld I ke to see the notat on of 
the cornet p irt n ii e r urn ng pasoages it so 1 ds 
p eculiar wn e good pomb abot t the plav11g 
(Pomts 18 ) 
No 5 ( C apthorne B rnss G Banks) -Intro -
R ather a scuffle then ncatlv together for some 
t me a ld the forte was good by all except the 
ru1 s b' cornets which were 1 o t  clear 'Iuo­
GO<Jd bt t the repet t o  opens badly a g  m and 
the other part "as not q 1 to un to the standard 
o f  the first time (Po nls 21 Secord pr ze ) 
No 6 (Redh ll :\Icn s Own \\ Bashford) -
A weak start v. h eh feature contmues some parts 
of the march be1 Jg very cor fident al rather better 
later o hut f]()rn march play ng 'ou must let 
me hear more from you rhythm and tempo good 
(Po nts 14 ) 
Select on Contest -SPro 1d Seel on 
'lest p ece S ege of Rochelle (\\ � R )  
No 1 Band (Egham and "Rnglcficld Green H 
Suto] ffe) -Opens a t1 flo stodgv fro n lelter t\. 
very fa r also letters B to C trombone ha.s 
very fair tone Andante i;ostenuto-Sta1ts well 
and with good taste soprano out o f  tune on high 
notes C<Jrnet good a t  bars 5 and 8 after l etter D 
not together Allegretto-Good until letter E 
not qu te sohd same tempo agam good t mson 
gO<Jd espec ally bas•es Allegro v vace--Fair only 
m ddle uccompammenls do not come through 
trombone cadenza very fa r also t h e  followmg 
solo accompan menls all r ght unt l basses were 
not m tune o n  legato figure Allegro v 'ace­
Fa1rly neat from letter G could do "ith moro 
tone and mark ng otherwise good <' 1phomum 
cadenza tone not dean and eohrl only a fair 
e.ttempt accompan me 1ts best feature of the 
movement cornet ' ery 1url mous and has good 
taste Allegro moderate-Good until slurs were 
not observed two after letter J and similar bars 
attack of band close duo cade1 za noL m tune 
which took off the gilt p u mosS<J fair a cornet 
too eager after bar 16 after letler L spo l ng the 
attack Readmg of the 0olecl]()n gO<Jd (Po nts 
100 Third p r  ze ) 
No 2 (Crowborough Flilver J B ngg•) -l\fuch 
more pomt wanted on the tongue I cannot hear 
the rep ano cornPt part from bar 3 after letter A 
rather better m the rPpet t on after letter C last 
bar out of tune A ndante sostem to-Cornet domg 
wel l  but eoprano mars v.hcn he enters bv bemg 
much out of tune bars 5 and 8 after JettC'r D want 
markmg more cornet should not breathe at bar 
7 after leltcr D Allegrello-Fa rly "ell together 
but on the small s do same tempo good but the 
br ef fortes want susta n ng better Allegro v vace 
Fa rlv gO<Jd top and bottom but not eno gh of 
m ddle parts trombone cadenza verv fair but 
follow ng solo i s  very weak and shaky accom 
pan mentt. " ell krpt down solo st o er vcighted 
w th solo t\.Ilegro v vace-Good from letter H 
not close together and out of tune the repeat 
" as ralhcr better euphon um cadenza fa r 
l\Joderato--Accompan ments qmet solo st plays 
w th a good amount of feeling but must co rect 
the habit of push ng I is notes they all get louder 
after ho has •tarte l them st 1 1  on the whole \ cry 
fa r Allegro moderate-Very fair ouphomum 
has same faults m tho duo cadenza cornet good 
p1u mosso very fairly played band has played the 
la tter part of the select on m wh better than the 
ea I er part (Po r ls 90 ) 
�o 3 (Sutton Red Cross W G ll) -Open ng 
good from ba r 3 after letter A clear but rather 
lo id detacl ed chords not good Andante sos 
ten ito-Solo st brnathes twice too often accom 
pan ments mt e h  o ut o f  tune bars 5 and 8 afte1 
letter D very fair b t wa 1ts more markmg Alie 
g et to-Vet y fa r cadenza fair from the same 
tempo mark could be broader w th advantage 
kmpo good trombone cadenza good �loderato­
Flol()lst phrases well and m fact makes a good 
,how on solo accompan ments very fair until last 
l ar ' as out of L ne Allegl() v ' ace--Well 
played et phon u n cadenza \ ery fan :\Ioderatn 
-A ccompan ments neat and prec se but rather 
short cornet good n sem quaver :!i g  res <' pho 
nn m very fa r Allegro moderato--Cap1tal duo 
cadenza very fair b t e pho 1 1m v. as sharp o n  
1< sharp at p u mosso aga n clo ng " ell until the 
m so lS when yo 1 gavo me three long c1olcl ets 
n 1d one sl ort one which I do not adm re 0 i 
the ;\[]()le sl ghth the besL yet (Pomts 105 
F rst pr ze ) 
No 4 (Fleet Town 0 J Rt ch ic) -Opens w th 
flabby tonguemg n the march the to 1guc ng "as 
too m 1ch on the hard s de but yo 1 want a bit 
more of i t  here from letter A onwarrls very fa r 
A 1d11 1te sostrn ito-V erv fa 1 mt I tun ng 1s <J 1t 
from har 10 then better after tl e cadenza Alie 
g1ctto-Good but went off badlJ at letter E 
cadenza ir oderalc sa 1te lea po good n ll e p anos 
b t the fort0s were ot clea 1 t\.llegro v1vace­
:Nfo'ldles come th1ougb fairly "ell top cornets too 
loud for balance trombone cadenza fa r :\Ioderato 
-Soloist onlJ fair he sho Id not breathe after 
the pat se note wh eh he d d m both JI .tances 
Allegro v vace - Starts well top cor etA pre 
dom nate tO<J m eh (am they blo" ng stra g] t at 
me ?) euphom m cadenza fair J\fodcrat-0-Eupho 
n m 1s phras ng con cctlJ tone wants feed mg a 
bit but on the whole the best yet accompan 
ments ' erv fair <\.llegro moderato Not JU te tl e 
1 ght sp r t  the dots are uot held long e1 ough 
and one or t \ o places are loose a 1  d unt dy but 
band mproved n this respect as thev went on 
a d the p u mosso was good (Po nt. 95 Fourth 
pr z e ) 
No 5 (Copthorne B iass G Banks) -Basses 
01 en well b 1t some broken notes occur 111 the 
second bar then \\ e p1 oc<'ed very fa rl� to the end 
<Jf t.ht> movement I\. ndante sosten 1to-Cornet ver\ 
fa r also tun ng of the accompan ments nt I bar 
10 when th ngs arc not q utc good aftAr e a  lenza 
to end good Allegrett-0-\ cry fan h\<J bars 
after letter E wro 1g roles same tempo very fa r 
a" a n ma1ks of exprcss]()n well contrasted 
A lleg-ro v1  ace-Good trombone cadenza fa r 
:\Ioderato-t\.ccompamments sta1 t well but go o t 
o' t n e  1 1 fifth bar trombone onlv fan I shot Id 
con 1ect after the pause Allegro v 'ace--Very fan 
" tho 1t be g an:vth ng \eq spec al attack and 
p ec S]()n best features euphomt m cadenza good 
"\Iorlerato-E iphon 1m better and ft Iler tone than 
most ancl phras ng ver) fa I tho 1gh not quite so 
good ns last st 11 on thn whole t l  e best et pl o 
n um Jct acoompan mcnts \ery fa r a<'cel bars 
good Allegro modcrnto-Good for so ne t me 
bar 11 after letter K wants more po nt and tongue 
p 1 mosso on the whole very good a spl t nptc 
occurred n bar 9 after letter L and m the umson 
bars theie "as the fault of a short last crotchet 
a crood fi ish (Po 1ts 102 Sec01 d pi ie ) 
No 6 (Redh ll l\Ien s Own W Bas] ford) -
Open ng wants more tong-ueuw a1 d t ombo 10 
should s ISta n double dotted crotchets much better 
ronet plav ng \\ell n th s mo-' ement and also 1 
the andante sosternto accompamments fa r bars 
5 and 8 after letter D a httlP o 1t of p opo t on 
cornet capital Allegretto-V cry fair cadenza 
good •ame temno not qmto so good as hefore 
Allegro v vace-l rst cornets are peckmg tho notes 
badly they should be of IC\ el lone ir ddles ve v 
fa r cadenza by trombon e  fa r but follow ng solo 
1s much too detached maki 1g a poor style 
!\ !leg]() v1v1tce-Open ng not neatly tongued by 
all iather better later euphon 1m makes wro 1g 
10tes on bar befo1e the repeat bala we and att ck 
ot good from letter H m t he repeat eupho 11 1m 
ca<lenza fa r l\fodrrato--Euphom 1m 1 s  blowmg 
o 1t !us solo b 1t the p h iasmg s bad he breathes 
rr uch too freq icntlv cornet good on sem q ave1 
fi0 re basses rather growl ng Allegro moderato 
-Not q 1 te the r ght character esnecrnllv 11 tl  o 
p ano po1trnns wl ere 1t 1s too fimckmg p u mos o 
' ants more breadth of lo e 111 tl e bigger nstr 
nents fin sh very fa r (P01 ts 88 ) 
:\I arch Conto.t -TI n d SPct on 
No 1 Band ( rurner s H II and Worth C 
B aker) -Open ng no t together later the con et 
s m wh loo loud and strident n the fortes J e 
stands r ght a av ftom the band tho gh h<' 1 s  
;vorkmg hard for Ins band b t not w th t h e  best 
d scret]()n p1e. 10 pmt1ons m 1ch beLler when the 
co net  1s  rest 1g t I e lead s scarcely aud ble and 
the '' orst of i t  i s  he 1 s  1 ot iud cwus n h s e h es 
a 1d leaves th , s a pity as he 1 ulhfies all h s 
good wo k I cannot notice the band m eh as 
tlrn <'<JI! f't cla ms my attent on so exch s vclJ 
(Po nts 11 ) 
�o 2 (Oxted and D st et 0 H Taylor) -
A. fa rly ,,ood start and w th goorl ](', el krnpo 
the sl o t notes are too snappy a1 d st fle<l at tl e 
c ds d urns are sed \ lh d scret on p s and f s 
are well obser ed and the e are se' era! good 
po nts abo 1t ll e iead1 lg of the n arch a fi st 
con et makes a bad bi lder th ough forgcttmg 
h s repeats try and make the•e staccato chords 
of � ot rs more pleasant and t \'\ ill put a lot ou 
3 0  ir march playmg (Po nts 14 Ih rd pr zo ) 
"'.\lo 3 (R 1dgw1ck Brass II Tate) -Gets off 
fa ly ' f'll b 1t ba id vants b kl g t p to make 
tl  e hvthn stro ge1 bass dr m too lo d ar d 
so nds lonely \utho t a s le lr m A 1 easy mar eh 
fa rl:I' well played on tho ' holr h t tl c b nd wants 
to gro ' f Pomts 11 ) 
�<J 4 (Caletl an l: led C Hunt) -)IIakP a 
bold sta1 t b t after the open ng baro the melo<l' 
is too " oak I can 1 a1dly d st ng sh i t  clru nmers 
too lusty T r  o-N ce much better by all m 
clud ng the drummers repetit on has Lhe same 
fault• bass solo and accom pam nents good band 
has goocl 1 hytl m and ten po (Po nts 1 2 ) 
::'.ii o 5 (B..rsted anrl llogno1 t\. Prescott) -
t\.ll goes fairly well unt 1 n the h o when thC' 
horns u d o ther m d 1 10  n,t  m01  ts a re ot t o f  
tu e l d seem to b 11 ak1 g \\ o g notes a verv 
ndefin le a 1d LU sat sfaclory effect (Po nb 11 ) 
No 6 (Se CJ oaks Tcmpeiancc ) -I 1trocl et on-Ve1y fa r co net c nnot q le kl ep 
p w th the exec t on st after aids th s s a 
mo c d1ffic lt march than most of tl <Joe pin l 
and ba d mal ng a >e1 ' fan shape at t band 
sho ,]d c It vato a no f' pl<'nsa 1t to1 e the3 have 
good cxcct bvo ab1l lws a 1 d  rl e va the march 
s bt I t  up and the stead3 tempo l id atte 1t on to 
ff ai d p &c con nccs n c that thc3 have d s 
pla>cd U e most mer t ' et m the march co ltcst 
(Po nls 20 F rst pnze ) 
No 7 (No leJ '!own G Ba1 ks) - Al l  gorng 
fa i ly veil n t o soprnno s do ng excellent wo1k 
rnll n tt nc and a good tone a 1d clean playrng 
n the repct t o  1 t he pla3 no- " as not so goo l a d 
sop1 ano had a fow sl P> attack and p ec s on of 
band good (Po nt.� 15 Second pi zc ) 
:!\ o if (Ashdown ] <J est 'lrn J1C' 11nrP H 
R PC'\ clcy) -Ba11d much out of tune 11ght fro TI the 
stint and tone is not bmlt 1p well the plnvmg 
''ants more gr p a1 d stt ff 1t An easy 
march 01 ly moderately well pla:ved (Po nts 8 ) 
No 9 (Amli rley H "'.\I ash) -A.1 eas:v march 
played n a fa rly saL1sfact01y ma1 ner but I a 1 g 
o chancP ":Ith some that ha' e g1 cl already 
(Po nts 10 ) 
No 10 (Br ghton Te npcrancc H I rp n) -
Another mstimce of an casv march 'er� fa rlv 
played a 1d on weigh ng up the perfo 1 mance I 
come to the concl s on 1t 1 i st d splacPs No 4- fro TI 
f<Jt Ith placo 1 1  tl e marcb so far (Po nls 13 
l<o 1rlh prize ) 
No 11 (Southdown Brass A Will a.ms) -
Moderate start and afterwards the mtroduction 
gets too thm and pO<Jr by all except the cornets 
lr 1mpetmg m the bass .solo is too slugg sh and 
th cl 'I r o--Very fa r repeat as before (Po nts 
10 ) 
8clcction Contest -Third Sect on 
Te.t-piece �Iantana 
No 1 Band (Turner s Hill and Worth C 
Baker) -Introduct10n-Not together espec ally lll 
t he arpegg]()s from l etter A band fa r band 
mt st try to !mild up to the cornet the proportion 
and balance 1s all  wrong Allegro non troppo­
V ery fan trombone d tto no soprano accom 
pamme Jts fair from bar 10 cadenza moderate 
:\I acstoso fair cadenza gO<Jd for th s sectl<Jn 
A.la� those Oh mes -Soloist s tone s hard and 
he ovP plays the song acrompan mente good 
l p h ls at bar 7 after letter E and the JO n ngs of 
the J clper are not good Scl erzando--I do not 
hear trorr bone ha1momes bat d seems to be mnms 
sc era! 1 1str me1 ls a d chunks of lhe m s c are 
left o it e tphomum cadenza, very fan Andante 
-Rather better the best movement 3ou have 
gn e l me \ et Andante--Good Allegro molto-
1 n the melody bass and euphonmm arc ' ery fair 
b t ' e want 110 e m <ldle parb p u mosso very 
ra r (Pomts 60 ) 
No 2 (Oxtc<l and D str et 0 H 'Iaylor) -
A. ,,ood start I do 1 ot hear the soprano to crown 
tl e a1 peg,, os ho n fin shes a beat too soon before 
letter !\. p ano after letter A good f fa r letter 
B ve1 y fa r no rep ano cm let n the closu g bars 
A.lle.,.ro ma non troppo-Intl()duct on very fair 
,olo st weak accompamments good tro nbo 1e 
shoul d not breathe after pause note wlo1st a tr fie 
hett<'r n the repeat though the lo v notes are 
sl akv a d l e fa ls ater "nd t110 cQncluctor obl ges 
to fill the vacancy vocally cadenza moderate 
\[aestoso Very fair cornet C'aclcnza d tto An 
d nle-Ope s very fanly m tho accompa111mcnts 
except l hat the tun ng s not good mo\ cmont 1s 
gomg ' ery sat sfactonly on tl e " hole solo st s 
help does not 1om m neatly Schcrza do-rrom 
ho 1es 1ot n tu e on opem g baro lots of qi avers 
loft o t two bars befo c letter F after letter G 
ot a st ccess better at letter H p u mosso fa r 
C' pho 1 m cadenza safe hough not st\ l sh An 
dantc- \.ecompan n ents all at oea heie for several 
barn e 1pl on 1m s do ng " ell not ,  thstand ng 
t 1t I top A. finds him miss ng movemf'nt on the 
1 ole a fa lure Andante--Th s s m eh better 
a1  d q 11te a compara.t ' c  rd cf Allegro molto­
Verv faHly played b it the end g bar> are marred 
b:I' t he absurdly short and peck) quavero of second 
cornet p1 i mosso fa (Po nls 72 Fourtl 
p z e ) 
No 3 (R 1dgw1ck Brass H Tate) -Open 1g 
1ote m 1ch o ut of tune arpeg"g os 111complete 
f om letter A ver� fair unt I the forte "h eh i s  
excee 1 ngly tame a1 d mdc1done band tiys the 
quavers 1 1  th� l a  t fo 1 bars but several are 
vrong notes A.llegro ma no t roppo-Tutt out 
of tu 10 solo st weak (shoul.d blow th s out more) 
accompau ne1 ts fa r :\Iaestoso-\I uch more mark 
' tl lhe toue re 1s wanted here oornet cadPnza 
gO<Jd t\.i dante--Ver3 fa rly rendered by sol01st 
and accompan me1 ts Scherzando Bars 6 and 7 
and 13 and 14 a e good mo' ement generally very 
fa r e 1phon 1m good from bar 5 afler leller G 
p u mosw 1s weak other '  1se fair eupho111 m 
cadenza very decent Andante--Solo1st and band 
fa r no t ombonA harn o� es at letter J �I r 
J 1phon t m do not breathe after yot r pause note 
\1 da1 te-Good har 5 after letter K o it of tune 
a vor0 fa r mov0mc1 t the eh ef feat ne of wh eh 
1s that the cuphon um 1s  agam good on h s 
a1 peg0 os p u mosso should be firmer and 
stronger (Pornts 64 l<Ifth prize ) 
No 4 (Oaterham U ted C H mt) -Openmg 
bars good but ' ery slo v arpegg os fair ff at 
bar 9 good also clo e lhe plavu g continues 
cap ta] 1 ght on t !! the basso, play wrong t me 
b u 5 afte letter B othe1 ise a very good move 
ment A.llegro ma non t1opp<J-Eas1h the best 
' et both band and solo st b t the latter should 
1<Jt breathe after he pa 1se 1 ote lust before the 
repeat repeat equally goo l fin s 1 ng bars fair 
cadenza good "\Iac tosD-Too slow a d th rrl bar 
1s too detached cornet cadenza c!l,p bl Al a 
those Chm os -\ cry good thot gh I miss the 
l ombo c ha mouies good taste tt nc and st3 le 
ha e bee1 cl s1Jla) ed S hcrza1 do-" a nts more 
spa Ide otl c1 se good � n a1or porl on slo v 
b t st ll a good effect p 1 mosso not q te 
tog-c•tho b t st 11 th e  best -,et et phom m cadenza 
good o\.ndante- Accompa 1 mcnt, well l ha 1d 
a 1d 1 1der the soloist ho s also domg e y well 
.\ <la tP-Fa horn letter K oood o\.l legro 
molto Not •o <'11 as I expected from th , band 
tl r h thm ' ants n a1! 1 g sL ongP1 st ll qi te 
p to the be t that has gone before pt 1 mosso 
good b all except the basso, \ho d <l 1<Jt gwe 
rr e e o gh n tl <' q iavets vhere the cont a y 
ot o 1 sho 1 1 1 tell <J tt s t ron0lv l'erfo ma ce a 
lo t:: way tl e besl et (Po ls 90 S o d pr ze ) 
No 5 (B ersted and Bognor ,\. Prescott) -
Ba 1 good b t so lm g l hat Lhe ff note 1 1 bar 2 
s ve y weak arpegg <J• fa r w o g otes n the 
ff at bar 9 melody very £haky at letter <\. 
cornets better when they take t up one or t\\o 
Hong notes c1 eep n later co net good Alleg o 
ma 1 o 1 t roppo-r tt good t ombone 'cr3 fa 
ndee l paits of the mo 011 r 1 ta] on ' erv s[m, l:y 
acrompan m<' t s "< 11 1 cpt t cl et the solo bai s 
3 a1 cl 4 aftf'r lrttPr C not good sh lo fin sh \Cry 
f 1 i cadenza d tto "\Iacstooo-Verv fair A 
chntc-E 1phon urn a cl baoses o t of t c and t 
tells so hem no fl 1gel al bar 8 (tl  s hLLle b t s 
csse1 L al) co et c13 fa r b t mo e 11e 1t is 
po 1 t b\ t u g of ba s J1elocly Sc! er zando-
:\I eh too slo v I a 10t see " hat0 \ Ot 1 ope to 
ga n l etter G nsafe t 11s arc n 1t 1 1  that a e 
not n the sco e at lcttc1 H p u mo.so good 
e pho t 11 cadenza all r nht l t Ill the solo he JS 
\ crv sha p to the ba lcl (1 1plras ptly so) otl er 
se h e  s plav ng v. ell and " '  rs a goo<l 1ead g 
of th<' so g t\.nda •e-1\ o l<l be \ e1-, 1 co 1f 1t 
erc 1ot for the sl a n bu s of the e phon 1m 
co1 ni't plavcrl voll Hcenes thal a o b11ghtest 
- \. ga n good b rt tho upho ter nelodv 
spo ls l0am lhrn 1gh b t h  s 
g eat I l (Po i t£ 62 S x 1 p ze ) 
No 6 (Seve oaks ren pcrancc 
B ar 1 good ba 2 1 ot log ther a pego- os fan 
ff goo I ex'cept last note ba s 13 to 16 good also 
after letter t\. the forte s rathe1 me! ne l to harsh 
ness soprano poor m clos ng l ars A.llegro ma 
non troppo-Tutt ' cr v  fa 1 deed solo st fa r 
first cornet, spl tter a 1d I 1ck too n wh o 1 all shm t 
otes solo st pla3 s well b t sl ()I ld trv to unprove 
h s tone sop ano a tr fie flat on bar 4- after JeLle 
D ca<le lZa good l\f a sloso ditto comet cadeuza 
capital t\.lao those Ch nes -Basses &c a1 d 
other cco npan me1 ts ,,ood solo st also show1 g 
1p " ell wprano blobs 1 fo n bars too soon 
Ache za 1do-Goo 1 cspcc al h bars 6 a d 7 I 
111 ag 10 there i:i1e t s 1 tl c cop cs that are not 
n ll e score full ba 1d good c pl on 11 cade 1za 
good Anda 1te - Acco pan n e 1ts capital a id 
solo st s play i g ' 1th fe l 1 g a l svn pathy 
soprano a tr fie w Id at ba1 lv aftc l0Ltcr T \ n  
dai tc-( ood the p opr 1str 1 ncnlat on s tell 1 g 
he e .\ llegro molto a 1rl p u mosso-\\ 0ll bt I t  
an l wl <l plas ng SI ghllv n fro 1t of No 4 
(Po111ts 94 :F 1ot p zt ) 
No 7 (Norley To v G Banks) -Ooens > ell 
to0clher ff t tr fie l ll b 1t p In· I m  ns &c 
good a Lrnmbone spo Is the <' l•c 1hle after letter 
A by gtazmg lone band cro ng al01 g \ Cl\ wPll 
t-0 the d of 110\ omc 1t AllPg o ma no 1 troppo-­
Good t tt b it ,lows L p an<l gels tame wl en 
ho nl:o 1e takes p solo ad b 1 ar 1 ot of good 
sty o s sta ned ha mo 1 es l a s 17 to 19 good 
mo < mrnt o 1 tl e bole " l t clisappomt g tro n 
bo lC cadenza StJ ]e poor 1laestoso-Ve l fa r 
cornet cadenza 'icn- fa 1 A nda te-B ml ,,ood 
60io1st ' erv fair BB flats h 11 v. ell on lo ., G solo 
l-00 level (not enougl var ety) Scherzando--A 1 ttle 
cl 11 basses clean v. lit to gues f1 om bar 5 after 
IC'ttc G cornet as bC"fore C'upho 1m not corn 
fo table on arp g-g]()s p mo so goo<l eupho 11u 11 
cadc1 za 0 1h fair !\ n la 1t<.> - A ccompa me ts 
n cclv subdued solo fa 1 sop a1 o all r ght at 
lell<:>r T a cl oe>en ha s later Anrlanlc-Good 
1 t I r 1phon 1 TI a 1<l barn tiombo 10 v. ere not i 1 
t ne Allcg10 molto-Ven fa b it rl II bass 
lro 11 bone l<'nds g-ood a d p i rnos•o as a good 
fimsl !Po ts 84 Th id pr zc ) 
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No 8 (Ashdov. n } orest Temperance H ha1mony out of tunCl Allegro br1ll ante-Good till Reeveley) -Openmg only moderate from letter "- letter R when t he cxeculwn s not done clearly not together and sadly out of tun e  from leLler B p u mosso vcrv fa r (Po nts HO 'Ilurd pr ze ) ' rather better but euphon um makes several "rong No 3 (West Crawley Temperance A W !hams) notes t\.llegro non tl()ppo---1 utt1 fa r solo very -A good solid openmg and Wl;!IJ sustarned fair as regards the notes but tone is  too dull solo sts well together after Jetter t\. accompam first t me bar wants more po nted tong 1e ng t 1 t t  ments f a  d y  neat soprano a n d  rcpiano not quite not S<J good 1 l the repeat and trombone shows together at bar 12 after Jetter !\_ storm well done mcorrcct mtonat on cadenza. fa r :\J acstoso- All w 1< a r cornet adonza moderate also follow mg egro- ants more rhvthm st ll very fair 
h fi 
espec ally P u mo,so troir ho 10 cadenza very fair movement Schcrzando-I do not hear t e rst .Adag o-Fl gel not safe and cornet has slip on quaver of cori ets bars 13 and 14 con ta n mai1� entermg trombone , er� fa r accompamments "rong notes I lose s ght of basses for some time good also cuphon m 0 1 sem quavers from letter 10 melody go 1g o n  after letter H pm mosso F good the pp part 1s , ery g()()d fi, 0 bars before "ants a lot of work do n g  w th it et phon um Jelter G not sat sfactor:v Allegretto-Very good cadenza careful Andante--No trombone ha1 l mon cs I can hear the band is short n rnstr 1 u Li wprnno is not qu to comfortable on cnlermg b L 1s  better d rcctl:v after latte part of move men tat <J 1 '<J I must not e:xpect too m eh cupho ment not qt i t e  neat cornet c idenza good t\. n  m m is do ng h s best t o  retr e v e  the s i t  iat o n  chute sootenuto-Go11 g e l l  u t 1 letter J when A1 dante fa r .Allegro molto weak I can only the top parts Rre n celv meast red Allegro ,1vace a dv so the band to �ry and got some mo1 o nstn 
I Good euphon um cadenza capital Allegro assai ments and keep pc"gmg away (Po nts 4-0 l -Euphon t m best vet t ot" hstand n a slight 
No 9 (Ambei ley H Nasl ) -Open ng bars \ery sl p accompan me 1ls good co net \cry fa r and 
fa r I.Jut agar i 1 o soprano crown lo the arpegg]()s soprano also although h e  1,  a little flat p1u vivo 
clos ng bars very fa r also after letter t\. the \ C'ry fair cuphon m cadenza <'xcellent Allegro 
forte passage 1s rather tame by and I ' en it ip -Good slight sl p bv cornet <\ lag o-Horn does 
from letter B fair unt I horn makes wrong notes v. ell but acco cnpamments are r tthcr rig d soprano 
n arpegg os last four bars t\.llegro non t oppo- fiat on ente1 1 g eunhon t !I agam \ cry good 
'I utb very fair b t ba•ses are rather wolfy horn not qu le safe 1 ea knza b it has played 
solo st V<'ry fa 1 also ac<'omnai ments clo not well t\.llegl() bi Iha lte--"N ot 10aUy executed at 
breathe after pause �Ir T ombono �Taestoso- letter R not clear the fi st t me b t better on 
l\Ioderate cornet cadenza stuts sha]nlv but docs the repeat p u mosso good (Po nts 120 Seoond 
fairly \\ell !\!as those C h  mos -Cornet makes p11ze ) 
a creditable sho v a1 d accompan ments are fa rly 
gO<Jd Scherza d<J-Should be br ghter m charac 
tcr let yo rselves go a b L more cornet aga1 l 
does \\ell 111 G maior portion p u mos so wants 
more st ng e phonn m cadenza very fa r mdeed 
bt t you should ea tch hold of yo ir  pause at first j 
WALTER REYNOLDS Adiud1cator 
.:i4 Florence Road 
Stroud Green London N 
note befo e the band leavPs off 'I here 1s a 
flower -F uphon 1 m is mak ng n cTed table pn ( COPYRI GHT -AI L  R I GHTS RESERVED ) 
formancc soprano rnther tearful at bar 16 
A1 dante good Sccneo that arc br ghtest -
Go 1g fan ly well b 1L soprar o m st trv to hold 
h s tone •teady p u nw.so 'ery decent but basses 
rr ust make a 1 effo t to pump out Lhe fir.t tv.o 
b11is better (Pomts 60 ) 
O A K E N G A T E S  ( S A L O P ) 
C O N T E ST. 
No 10 (Br1g-hton Temperance H T irp n) - Held on .Apr ] 16th Moderate opemng movement from letter t\. very 
fa r until sop ano �c get a lot of wrnng notes JUDGE S R E :\1 A.RKS 
towar<ls the close horn Jo o it o f  tune eight bar, Solo Co 1 est 
after Jetter B A ll<>g o non troppo-Can do w t h  
moro bn I d  m t l  e t 1tt solo rather too choppy No 1 Sol01st (A E C J()sslev euphomum , 
n style still not bad as t he tone 1s \ cry fan Je ny Jo1 es ) -t\. ilegro moderato-Open n g  1 1  
cadenza still too choppy :\I ae,toso-Very fair gO<Jd style a l l  proceed ng well at t h e  bottom of 
con et cadenza good Alas those Ch mPs _ reg ter faulty mtonabon at poco 11t F •harp a 
Horn. not qu te m Lt ne otherwise accompammcnts shade out but better later cadenza creditable 
good and cornet is play 1 g tastefullv on the b it tone be,t m m ddle 1 eg1ster could not get 
whole a good movement Scl eizando-Fairly neat bottom G towards end of cadenza Thema-N1ce 
but shot Id sparkle more at p u mosso lo 18 "ants piano to1 e a httlc choked 111 fortes well done 
broaden 1g m lower ] alf of the band e pl om un on the whole tho gh Var 1-Not •ery success 
cadenza fa r The e 1s a flower -Soptar 0 111 sses f l throughout tho 1gh dPce 1tly done on the 
Q t  avers at lettPr J e iphon 1m rather too s b whole seems a l ttle 1 1shed a1 d tonguemg could 
clued tho gh t s a tender song t\. 1dai te-Not be cleane1 Var 2--Doccn y to lgued I notice a 
closel3 111 tune and harmomes ot qu te slip agam fa r mtonat10n Andante-A fine bit 
co npletc <\.llegro molto-Rather slo" other of play ng here though it  has not the tone colour 
w se , ery fan at pm moos<J crotchets 1 th rrl har I l ike and style 1s a I tlle lax fairly expressive 
are too short and poor fin sh , et :I fa 1 Po 1ts playmg and r ea.cl ng not bad Le lto-Cadenza 
60 ) I not very creditable better afterwards split No 11 (So 1thdo vu Brass A W ill ams) _ bottom note get m ddle o f  reg ster best top and 
t\. fair start but arpegg]()s arc very loose do bottom mtonat on \\ave s phrasmg r ot alwa:vs 
not n p off your final quavers so shoit from letter successf 1! a good tempo top C a I ttle sharp 
t\. verJ fair also after Jetter B but not enough a tuneful close On the v. hole a decent perform 
d ff ere ce when vo 1 come to the forte Allegro ance of a d ffic It p ece (:\rarl s 80 ) 
non troppo-J L st med 1m noth g , ery g-O<Jd or No 2 ( !\ B Ra<lcl ff0 cornet Old Folks at 
very ba l try and make 1 t  moie ool d and deter Home ) -M:olto rcsoluto-G 'en m fa r style 
mrned n charactn do not breathe after your grvup of fivo scm quavers not s wccssful better 
pause note n ad I b bar :\Ta0stoso-Fa r cornet I 1ter not a bad tone colo 1r top 0 n cadenza. 
cade za very fa r <\ !as those Oh mes -Gomg 1 ot released correctl oll em so not badly done 
fa rly well but I m ss the t omhone har non es Thema-NoL s tccessf l to open (unsafe) D at 
Sche1zando-J< a r b 1 t  the bolero acco npamment at second piano not good othe v se playmg proceeds 
letter F sho !cl be er sper noL together at lc•tkr G 111 an artistic manner \ ar I-Decent phra.smg 
J ust before it  "as scrambled p1 1 mosso , c y fa r and tonguemg here 1 fact play ng 1s very en 
et phonn m cadenza about the average There 1s JOJ able mdeed v ar 2-0J)C' 1 1 decent style and 
a flower -Solo rather stra ghtly plavcd st l l  not w t h  gO<Jd i itonat on thro gl out good details are 
amiss accompan ments fair Andanle-Harmon eo not ceab!P nwe exp e�51ve play n(l' A idante s.os 
not complPte those I got were very fa r !\.llegro tenuto-N ice piano tone cav tat playmg here 
molto-T plets m accompan ments not correctly at amab1lo tune wa\ eri; a I ttle h it 1s S<J()n righted 
moasurnd 'ou play t vo 5em q avers and a qua• er a1 d proceeds m safe style decent tonguemg 
m•tead of three equal notes p1 1 mosw moderate Ten po bolern-l<;xcept pl r su g be ng a h ttle off 
(Po 1 ts 59 ) 01 ce or tw ce good On t he whole a decent per 
1\Ia1 eh Oontost -F rst Beet on formance 1 l fact fiom The 11a e 1ioya hie playmg 
No 1 Ba d (Chichester C t:1 A H "\r 1 1 1  and nothmg overdo e I1 Jront of No 1 (Th re.I 
man) -Open lg ot 1 te tog tl er soprano fa It\ pt ze ) 
o 1 shakes good bold stvle b t t 1e S\ copat1<J 1s No 3 (J Brooks soprano R 1le Bntanma ) 
a1 e not qt tc coirect 'I r o-\ er 1 cely pla:vcd -)Ioderato maestoso-F ne tot e to open phrasmg 
n the cpcat <opra 10 vas I 1ther belle s opa 1 cely <lone Alda 1te-Del ghtful tone all pro 
hons st I I  not qu tP ace rate bas< olo good C'eP.<l 1g well mce s 1 en tone and aS< clear as a 
l irht and shade " ell done (Po 1 ts 35 ] rst bell although a 1 ttle o 1 the b ato s de cadenza pt ze ) well done my fncnd mtonat on Pxcellcnt Thema 
No 2 fR e gate To 1 J Un ' 1) -Ope 1s i -All  pl()cecd no- \\ Cl! ell dcclmmed m later 
good bold styl e ni cl go0s o 1 vC'll ntil soprano pa1t J ist a \\a�e1 on E fouith bar from end 
vas flat at c d of mt o<l 1d on tPn po a t fie \ ar 1-F ne to g e n0 t l  o gho l e 1iovable 
l e > a scend ng d et figu <' 1 ot c lea1 a d to play11g Var 2-A 1 o t I flict lt solo but 
get! e 1 rake 1 1 otes occur 111 top cor 10rs " l br ll a tl:y rendered I sl o kl hke to s t back and late1 tl e pla\ ng s not I t0 cle t n 1g- al o hstcn w thout er t c , ng 'o r playm,, A ndante 
m ght bP clo,cr <\. fa rlv good p c 1 formancc soste1 1 to-'I hanks 11v fr end most creditable (I o nts 30 Second pr ze ) ce ta nly lhe best yet to u gl t :\Iodera.to-:\Ielody 
No 3 (West Crawlev 'Iemperancc t\. 'V lluum) wPll bro 1ght o it ntermcd ate 1 otes do not mter 
-Opens ro ghly better m soft pa1t tempo s fern one b t On the whole a most de! ghtful per 
1 ot stPad; soprano unsafe bass wlo excellent fotrnance Certamly the beot yot (F rst pi ze ) 
h t co cts h are not so gO<Jd Iuo-\ e1v No 4 (P Sha v e pl 0 n 111 Jenny Jones ) fa r fii,t t mP but there s some m s  nrlerstand 1g- -Al legro mode alo-Good solid open n� bottom about tak ng thP repeat a 1d cornet fa I One of !. not very good excellent lone thoun-h
0
through the firot requ sites s stearlv rPg lar tPmpo and I out mcer tone colo r tl  an �<J 1 go�d phrasmg am sou lo say "\<JU do not g ' o me tl , (Po ts and stvlo not <J\erdone fine tongue ng enJ<J) 26 Th d Pt ze ) able play ng here the secoi d be.t so far Thema 
SP]cct on Co 1tc,t -Fnot Sect on -\Veil decla med th o gho 1t Var 1-,Vell 
y Cl d s 'Vorks phrasP<l an cl general exec 1t10n most cred table th s player is an art stP no do b t  Var 2-P i o  
ceudmg mcely a s  before good tongt e n g  and 
stvle Andantc.�N co p a o t.o 1e all  details 
al ende<l lo Lento-Cad zrt fi 1e>ly exec ted all 
througho it reg stcr toJ to bottom safe as a rock 
o\.lleg10-�othmg for d a l  p odu<'e<l m an 
ai t stio manner all  de lo attc1 dcd to On t h e  
hole a n  e 1J<J\ able I edo1 118 c though h e h  nd 
No 3 (Scco1 d pr zc ) 
Q artettc Contc t 
rest p ece (W & R )  
1 
I� 
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P E RS O N A  LS 
LIEUT C H .\S GODFREY l\I V 0 the 
famous Belle v o a1 rn1 ger and acl1uchcator writes 
_ ;\!low me to say how very plea,cd I was to 
re&d }Our excellent art cle on the late S r  George 
1\facfarren my dear and m ich respected master 
for harmony and co nterpo nt wh lst I " as a 
student 1 1 the Royal ;\eaclcm) of ::O.I s10 H e  "as 
a "on de fu l mus c an bPmg very nearly bi nd 
and q te unable to wr1le the m1 s c of h s scores 
th s was dono bJ h1, " f<' Lael, :\ [aefauen at h s ihctat on-an cxtiaor cl 1111 v 1 1sta 1ce  o f  h s 
wo 1clcrful memory and her capacity as a musician 
He ta 1 ght 1s \Htho it any book (at that time) and 
'\ e had to depend on 'o n memory from lesson to 
lesson as  to what he had told s hav ng o ly a 
fig rod bass or mclodv 01 m w1 part on a sl p 
o f  m is c paper to g l de us ... [:1 b other Fred was 
al�o m h s cla�s with me and after vards arranged 1 he m 1 tary band selections from Rob n Hood 
and ... fay D ay Bes des the works :; on ment on 
rui bo ng composed by ::; r Gcor ge I " II add 'I he 
Sl�pcr ,\wake1 ed 8hc 8t-0ops to Conqt er 
Ihe latter I aflerwards an 1 god for m I ta y ba d 
b it not beu g a st ccessf 11 oncra thP sPlect on was 
never published Let me correct a sl ght p1 ror m your account 1t sho Id  be Don Q i xotc (not 
Dox ) "'.lacfarrcn s Boo! on Harmony was not p ibhshed ur t 1 lo g after I left the R ;\ "'.J 
+ + + + 
On Apr l 7th we had a ' s t from :\Ir T C CAM11R-:\ the manager of Joseph H igham Ltd 
who was dow 1 to set' aho t h10 con, gnments of 
rnstr ime ts " h  eh had been cons gned to ;\ustraha 
but "h eh had go 1e clow to the bottom of the sea 
ae a rC'sult of a coll s on off Hoh h!'ad they "ere 
fully 11 sm ed of cour c :\1 r Camden told us 
that the good old firm were' do ng exceed 1gly 1 ell 
-0rde1s oommg regul arly for new 1nstr men!, from 
all m er tl  e E npu c tl  P name H gham be ng 
kno\\ n where' 0r there s a Br tJ 1 er located M an3 
bands no who ha' r p!a, rd n H gl am 111 the r 
' outh w 11 buy one for thC'msPlv!'s 1 athr1 than use 
one of another make Onl:1 t l  e Jo, e of the r Jouth 
" II  sat sfv the n 
+ + + + 
).fr LEYI \ND of L vcrpool w shes to thar k 
t<ll those who ass steel 1 t he sale and pmchase ot 
the t ckets for the E' nton S ib•cnpt10n Band draw 
He was ven pleased to be able to •encl on cash 
twentv four hot rs later for the new u11 1for m for the 
band 
+ + + + 
lir !\ L <\_'\\ TON of Oldham writes- I ha' e iust scored Esmeralda They are a most beautiful 
set of quadr lies-full of splend cl effect I am 
pleased you have gn en the fl 1 gel horn a pait to 
play I lo e tins mstrument and to my m ncl no 
band s complete w thout t hree of them You " 11 
be pleased to know that I am already booked to 
i udge fi e contests namely Pemberton (::0.fay 7th) 
Blackrod ( )fa\ 14th) Upperm ll  (::..Iay 20th) 13r g 
nouse (\fay 28th) and Holmfirth (Augu t �Oth) 
+ + + + 
�fr B D J A.CK SON "I tcs- Tl e follow ng 
cutt ng relates to an old fr end and ba1 dmate o f  
mme 
A ' etoran bands n an ::O.Ir Joh 1 R le} aged 
e ght3 fi e dwells m Ell s Fold Armlcv B amley 
Bras, B and (says the Armley and Wortley News ) 
were the first amateur brass band to play before 
-Queen V1cto1 a Thev worn engaged wl Pll her late 
�faiestv v • ted Lancaster Castle ::0.lr R ley "a,s a 
tri mpet pla' <'r clncfly but somet mes took up the 
!llto a.nd tP1 01  trombo 1c He played w th Bramley 
"B an d  d 1r ng the Leeds cclebrat10n of the Qt ee 1 s 
Coronat on m 1837 and took the trumpet solo at 
?\fess a h  pPrformanccs m wh eh :.\Ir:. Sun<leiland 
took part 
I may say that there arc only fh e of us left who 
played n the old Bramley B and m the s xt es-John 
Riley (tr mpct) A Hcsl ng (lxi.ss 1.1ombone) J 
Clo 1gh (alto trombone) and myself (French ho n) 
lvhe 1 the band pla:1 eel for the Queen s Coronation 
my fathn w as the leader In mv ea ly da]s t '>'as 
all A flat cornet, and D flat soprano� 
+ + + + 
\Ir J W BE SWICK wr tPs Dear \fr  
Ed tor -::.OJ \\m Ia' lor  of ::0.fossl0v former Iv 
cond 1ctor of the old sax horn ba.1 cl "Juel won tl e 
first prize e' er compet cl for at o 1r good old B0IIP 
v 1 e n 1853 l as pa<sed awa -10 ne 1 tl e ma101 ty 
The band u.s constr 1cted at tl at l me of ten player 
s worthy of note ' z -Solo cQrnet Joseph 
Rob 1 �n (aftrrwa do of Ol 1ham R fles) scco1 cl 
cornet 'IV m F eld ng •olo horn Rodg0r Fawcett 
(who afte "a cl b ecan e o e of tl P bPst co net 
players of h s da,) seco1 cl l or J M0ak 1 (after 
wa1ds n. fi 10 stung: ba s plavc ) solo b a1 tone J 
Schofield second ba1 tone J Rhodes •olo eupho 
n 1m Sam el Ta > lor (b otl o of c\ercased-a gieat 
p]a, er) ha ss�• R nlJt Scl ofielcl a r1 tl e famou J 
Sykes '\{1 \\ m Ta:1 lo ''as Oil<' of Nature s rrent e 
men helovcd by e crvone m the v llairP To thP 
:rot ng amh t o s pla1 er h s u 1t r r g efforts knew 
no bounds K nclncss and encouragement 
al ways prcdom na 1 t n th s fine old m1 sic an How 
very oftPn l a\ e I as h s fa, ounte p p l sat for 
ho 1r trombone n hai d at h s h" rmo 1 n he 
•tr k n g  cho ds an 1 teach nn- gro 1 Jclwork I ::.Of r 
Taylor s modest} -., a• p o' er b al to all who k ne v 
h m and altl ougl he has heen the means of many 
inst 1 mental ots o Jle ng t11P profe sion l s great 
gift• and kmdne s h ave ne' C't been adrq atoly cog 
n sed and ack owleclged Th s S s whv I w1 h 
to pla<''"' on <'CO cl rnv app1 cc at on of a g1cat good 
m an 
+ + + + 
:\fr \\ \\ EED ;\I T t h<' solo tron bone wr tes 
from Duned n Ne 1 Zealand under date F ebruar:1 
3Sth Dear :\fr Ed tor -l tr 1•t th , w ll find yo 
well All , ell m band [Beosos] I ha' e en1o:rrd 
th s tr p .Al ;\ gra d cxp<'r e1 ce The bands here 
are , ery !oval and 1 o td to be Br tons They trea 
us  splend dl:r At almost e ery place then> is a 
band i.o meet s at tl r <tat on- omet mes fi <' o r  
six of them Smart f0llows thcv are too A.JI m 
1 n form 1 1st mcnts beat t ft lly clean a 1 l march 
1 ke soldiers 1 fact t , a treat (� see tl Pm 1 
w sh the bands of Lai casl re coi ld <<'e them 1t 
would open the r eyes The slover !3 bandsman 1s 
not laughed at 1 ere he 1s d sm s eel as t nworthy to 
a•soc1ate w th the rest Such n CP honest smccrc 
fellows thP:r are loo Thev are a 1x ous to kno v 
how "e get all o r effects W P are chee ed i o the 
rcho c'01ywhcre Q 1 te a ti 1mph 1 1 fact When 
l left I n  erpool I s<>t mn<'lf the task o f  arrang ng 
Beethm en s Egmont o ert uc a t  sea I cl d <O 
and "rote out the parts ai cl we 10hea sed t after 
leav ng Cape To" 1 and now t I• often o our 
programmes I shall an angc the Prnmctl Pus 
overt ire as soon ao I ra 1 find t ne Band N C\YS 
comes to hand all i g-ht and a g and lot of read � 
mnttC'! there 1s ::.Of is o and l\11 c ans is g and 
rcaclmg and o r cl aps I !'ad t over and o ei I was 
6 1  rpr sed t-0 fi 1d IV I\: R .o well known here 1t 
eems to me that ' o  1 a.rr better known h<'lC than at 
home !\11 the me 1 send k nd 1egards to all ol l 
luends ' 
+ + + + 
We were ndeed sorrv to hear of the death of \fr 
E RED::O.IO�D wh eh took place at Shanghai 
(Chma) on Baster Mondav He was a gen us m h s 
way (eng neer) and a real heart> good fellow He 
was at the last New Dr g-hton 0onlcst an d all old 
conlcsto1s were de] ghtcd w see h m 
+ + + + 
:\fr JOHN \\HIT T ING'J ON the sec <'ta -y of 
F.h relJtook contest wr tc - Dear S rs Enclosed 
please find s1xtv of our <' rculars for band contest 
on July e3rcl 1910 Please see Lhat t11Py are 
cl str1buted m the Dcrlwsh re Nott ngham L nroln 
�h re and South d1str rts Give ls an enla1ged 
ad' erbsemP 1t m 3 ot r next bl e stat ng cash and 
"pee al pr I'S a.s per circular Arte a good dPal of 
rons clcrat on the co nm ltec selected 11r Frank 
O wen of Longs gl t Manchester as i udgc We 
had a large numl.Jer of applicants and every apphca 
t on was fully cons dcre<l on ts me1 ts w th the 
l'PS It as stated above I should through your 
<'Olumns I ke to tha1 le evervone who appl ed h 1t 
we can only aec0pt on0 The othCJ l ave our 
S) mpall ) and we hope that thev " II all get heaps 
of appomtmcnts ere the contest •cason closes We 
gn e a hearty and cord al mv1tat10n to all old 
patrons and wo hopo to be able to wclc-ome some 
new ones \Ve shall as n the past endeavo r to 
earn o t tl e contest fa  rlv and squarely and we 
aga n gn e a hearty mv1tat1011 to c' ery band and 
bandsman m the country l! ai r play and no 
fa, our 1s our motlo 
+ + + + 
:'.fcssrs RC'SHWORTR � DRE \PER the 
go ahead Ln npool mus ea.I instrument manufac 
t1 rcr s tell us that they ha' e been compelled i.o 
enla go thr r brass band factory They ha\ e 
imtaJIPd tlH' latPot model maeh nary cir ven b:1 
el!'ctr c motors so that they ran make or mend w th 
the best firms m the wo1 Id The r except10nally 
modcrato c h arges for repairs has caused that b a1 eh 
of tl o buslllcs, to grow at a rap cl rate 
+ + + + 
::0.'[1 \\ HE !\P writes- Dear Sir \'\ ll vou 
plea>e reel fy 11y remarks for ::O.Iounta n ;\sh contest 
n th s month s B B :'\ In first sect on it should 
i ead ba1 ds No 3 and 4 equal for fifth n order of 
mer t 0 1e of the bands ha' e vr tten me about it 
oo I told them that t wa. probably a prn ter s error 
and that you "ould pt t it r ght n the ::.Olay issue of 
the B B N I m ght •ay the little select on Rob n 
Hood s a beaut3 and the morn I go mto Weber 
the better I 1 ke it  It is a gem of the fir•t \\ ater 
+ + + + 
\[r JESSE MANLEY w tos- I felt lost 
w thout mv us al Easter contrst a.nd Ill the sp r t 
I ' a, at good old Mountam Ash I " sh I could 
prrs ade a band or t\\ O m Scotland to engage me 
for a lesson J l t to b1 eak the monoton3 The 
Knl calcly Irados is  gctt ng on l ittle b\ l ittle a 
steady progreso '\\ e s l  all arr ' e m  time 
+ + + + 
\Ir JOHN HOUGH tl e Secretary of V\ cst 
ho ghto 1 Old Band " r  tes- I am very glad to 
tell 3 o 1 that \I e h!L\ e got ohro gh ou contest 
aga n W c h ad a g and day and l\[r Halstead s 
dee s on "as a good o rn and ga. ve eve y sat sfact on 
I m st thank a l the ba Jcls 'c y much that competed 
a.t o r c01 test and hope wo sl all ha' c their support 
aga n " hen o r 1 ext contest comes round I might 
tell vo i that we ha' o an agreement drawn up 
d1 eh s 1 ow s gned by each member to play " 1th uo 
for fi o yea1, or forf01t ten pound, But when a 
man \ ants to lea' c before l c has sc \ cd h s term 
of a., 1ccn101 t J c m 1st not thmk that he 1s gomg to 
get better t nt on t l  an we g ' o  hnn He might 
get as good b t ho cannot get any betteI If the 
yo mg one. " I I  onlv p it fa th n the old ones the 
old 01 co ll have faith that they ha\ e shown the 
voung ones the wa:1 to be c 1 ed table band.men and 
1 ot the op] os te VI J at o u present members h<tve 
do w tl ey ha\ o done and done 1t t well 
+ + + + 
+ + + + 
::.OJ J T URTLE th<' '\funcl l'st!'r mal er and 
re pa rer sa s- 'IV e a P n for a busy t me 
botwP0n nm ai ] \Vh t 8 ndav We are work ng 
0 er! mr 1 o '  a cl rnpa1ro a1c roll ng m d a  1 3  and 
pie t3 of electro plat ng to do as well 
+ + + + 
]\fr JOHN JOJSES of Towyn Tow11 Band sends 
us the band s annual balance sheet a1 cl it contam, 
an i t!'m " h  cl ve never rem!'mber see ng before 1 1  
a band s balance sl ect that 1s  2o to the b0llman 
for call ng a •pee al 1el ear •al J he £30 f om 
hon s 1bscr bcrs is made up chiefly of h and 2, 
items and all the subocr1bers names are pr nted m 
full It 1s a ' ery ope 1 and honest way of 
acco ntrng for monev and one we commend to all 
bands 
+ + + + 
The NORTH !\SHTO� PRIZE BAND is los ng 
t" o good old members who have stuck to it through 
th ck and th n for thuty t vo years and are no � 
rct r 1 g I ast Saturday ll e band had ts annual tea 
party at wh eh °' er t vo h n clred sat down After 
tea ::O.fr Crompton J P made ::O.Ir Thomas Lowe 
and ::0.[r  J arnes Bauks a present of a beaut ful gold 
mo mtcd \rnlk u,, stick and a meerscha m p pe 
each "1th the mscnpt10 1 N \ B B preoented to 
Thomas LO\\O on !us ret rcment aftei th rty lwo 
years good sen ice to the band 'll c same 
iscr pt on s also engra., eel on the st ck of �lr 
Banks \\ ell clone ye good a 1cl fa thful bandsmen 
::.011 Lowe says that th<' band or1gmaled through 
tho old St 1bsha\\ Croso Rand corn i g lo Downall 
Green to play the DPacl ::0.farch at the f neial of 
an old member There had ne'er been a band m 
the v llage before on a y occas on a 1d Handel s 
noble harmo1 es so 1mpreooecl the people that thP:> 
them and then clec1clccl to have a biass band n thPir 
0 vn v l!a<>'e of Do' 1 all Green In a shoit t me 
Lancash r� faohion o e after another planked clown 
h s donat on a1 cl the band became a fact 
+ + + + 
Cong atulat ons to "Mr FRANK SII!\W of 
Hal fax on the cclebrat on of h s s lver "edcl ng 
and thanks fo the beat L ful photo of h mself a cl 
.., Ie It is easy now Lo see where Percy gets his 
good looks from u!av their golden wedd ng Ii d 
them both as hal e a 1d hearty and as devoted to each 
other as they arc lo day 
+ + + + 
TOH); LONG LDfITED t l e ,ell kllown 
pub! shers of 14 :'\orr s Strnet H avma1ket 
Lo 1cio1 se1 cl us a copy of the r new book Stor es 
of the Operas a 1d tl e s nger, pr ce ls We 
tronrrly recommend th , boo! to e cry one of o ir 
reade�> It J o  most bca 1t fully got 1 p ,, a m raclc 
of cheapness a 1d of tl e ,,1catest po•S hie mte est 
!o a m s c a1 
+ + + + 
::O.Ir R UFUS FT ETC H:F R 11 c host of the 
Ra lwa' Hotel Radel ff ' ted all the old nem 
hers of the old He' wood R flcs I'nze Band to 
cl nncr last Sat 1da' a cl qu te a I 1mber accepted 
the w tat on A.fte d 1 1  e r  1Ir Fletche made a 
] ttle opc eh Ho sa cl- It g ' cs me 'cry great 
pleas1 re rndced to meet my old co madcs o ce 
aga n after so many year. of scpa at on so tl a t  
ve nay fight our battles O\ er aga n so to speak 
o\s I look back to t he tune wl en we wore 01 e of 
the finest comb nat10ns ll the contc.h g 111ena 
when , e vere looked pon as a dangero s lot to 
co Le 1d aga nst and a h ard m t to crack I s 0 l 
for a ret nn of those t mes a feel ng shared I o 
dot bt bv all pres1rnt "l o have a sense of pr de 
that 1t fell to o i lot to bung so mL eh l ono r 
to t l  e co ps W<' bclo ,,eel t() and to our nat ' e  
town of Hey vood F�w o its de a contest ng band 
can fo n a 1y 1 dca of the t me and expo se it 
e 1ta Is to n.ch °' e s eh res lts  a s  "cm accompl sl 0d 
by tl n R fie Ba d but hme and mone:1 \\ ere gn e 
chPPrh l!y by all the members and o ts de s1 pporl 
as 1 e\ c1 lack g whe 1 req rd F10m 1 1v ex 
pc1 1cnce of tl  c last e ghtecn o t" e 1ty :vears (a 1cl 
t has been p ett:y w de) t " o  i l cl be a d1ffic l t  
rnaller to fi 1cl a comb at o 1 of men vho so t n 
rrr do ngl) so e 1th s asheallv and deter J1 i edly 
'.':.a e" 1p all the r p rsu ts for the lo e of good �1 s c a1 cl 1 era 110 a useful n t of a comb na 
t on of t he first water 1 cl " th a s n° le cxcep 
t on all local talent I m .t not foi get the excel 
Im t services re cle eel to tl e band b) that splend cl 
msh 1clor �Tr T Glaonq wl o I am confi lei t 
took a "' !'at pr de n the men of the Hev" ood 
Vo! 1t0� Ba id I t  "' as a g eat pleas ne to l ste 
t.o \h Glaclnev s i te pretaho 1 of the works of 
LhP 'ar o s great masters "h eh 'e w0re calla l 
1pon to do b"tlle \' th b t ne er shall "e forget 
ho \ tl e bai cl took to heart the cl or 1s  II or thy 
t l  c Lo nb a 1 1  ,\me1 o 1 l cl the bar cl vas 
nc er defeated I am also 1 lca.sed to see you all  
look no- so ell after • eh a 101 g i terval a 1d ) et 
so11 3 "to see that thP ha1 cl m clealh l as been 
amo 10- t s a l hkc 1 away C l  ailes Cload D a\ d 
Fr iton1 Geo go Ed rn1cls and Joi S 1 th I w 1 1  
o conrl c]p hv g \ 1 g l a 1 ea1 ty velco 11e and 
l ope th s mcetmg v 11 beco ne a l  a m  al e' e 1t 
+ + + + 
If � H  \ RLES P R ESTI\ OOD of A. be1 aman 
t<' - O tr  ba cl lhe A.beta 11a 1 Or g nal have 
l0c1dccl to nake ll e 1 o n pi ' ers i 1 f t re ,tead 
of fill 1 � ll c ' acanc es \ th st langr s from otl  er 
ba c], ha g fo ncl o ( t h  t mpo ted me 1 often 
lea e " ba 1d n the 1 rch f 1 t SL ts thP r I upose 
I va t a Trombo 10 P mrr for a learner I ha\ e 
n ha 1cl 
+ + + + 
II S::O.ITTH c olar3 of Dar vcn 
Ba cl Co 1tc t ' Les- � ot a s ngle entry 
, et fo co 1t!'st on tl c 28lh I\ l l  'ou br sh the 
ba1 rls 1 p ?  ( an 10t mde1sland t all  0 i com 
n tt�c arc gctt ng abo it s cl of t After h av ng 
o kr 1 and ,,ot Lwo et ps a cl splencl cl spcc als to 
be ttcatrd 1 1  e t h  s s I aid Imes We have not eve 1 
I ad a.:n appl cal on for c re Jars In another month 
the contest v ll be l ere Pleaoe put a strong appeal 
n :1 0  r \la> B B N Can 3ou post me a 1 st of 
ent cs for N cw D ghton Co 1test • J see they elm; 
on the 30th nst I trust vou w II do yo r utmost 
for s We ought to have D 1 c Spr ngs \\ ngates 
C osfielcl s ] ocle l s Sha v Good I a w  L ndley a cl 
a lot n ore m 
S O L  TON D I ST R I CT. 
t 0 1  � of tone pr:)dnced bv the comb nrcl i 1stru 
me 1tahsts I I e cresce 1do " th the J3e•"Ps o 
th Barn 1s a pnls 1 g sL 1dy n graded tonal colour 
a1 cl the d m1 uei do 1s a work of t1 c nrl n the 
sha hug of tone from fort ss1mo bv bately per 
cept Lie legrccs to the remotest p an ss rr o 
TRO rr1 R 
BlTCC A. ).!  I J R of B ow ,1 ! Is  say - 0 11 J Ounir 
ba 1d a< o t for the first t me o 1 !\pr l 16tb and 
aft<'r a mo 1ch 1 0  1d ""a' e a I ttlc co 1cert an I 
collecte l £2 towa cls th<' mstr 1m!'1 t f 11 d Intend 
to CP <' l atr ha d S la' Tl e, ha e got a re l I \ P I a d 11aste A. n-ood un 
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CO R PO R ATI O N  O F  LIV E R P O O L  
PA R K  E N GAG E M E NTS. 
C.Ius c n the Parks -Scaoon 1910 
RE SULl' OF BA::>lD TRULS 
1' RID o\. Y APRTL lst 1910 
Tlurd Sect101 -1 ' er ton T<'rracc Indu•tnal  (boys} 
:M arch selected Fanta.ia Pr<'toua 
*l'.'lecond Section -L & � \\ Rmlwa\ ::March 
]< amo and Fo1 tune select on La :E avont L 
]' irst Sect on -4th \\T L H F A  :March Vn a 
Btrkensha" selection Dc1 Fi e1chutz 
'I lmd Section -I , er ton Sub•c11pt10n :March 
The Roamer selection I !C'wcll:rn 
Ihird Section -"ellmgton S11bscnpt1011 {March 
selected select on C.Ielod e" of Europ e  , m or 
ture S h er Cloud 
WT<:DNE8DA Y APRIL 6th 1910 
Second Sect on -:\Ivrlle Btrcot Orphanage (boys) 
March selected selod1011 S ege of Rochelle 
Second S ect on -Stanle> Saw C.f1lls �1arch 
'I cir tor a.ls sC'l ccl on P ude of England 
1<' 11 t SC'ct10n -Uhe•l111e Ln co :.rarch The 
:\fou so selrct10n J oau of Aic 
Fmn Section -Ol d  �ti l lery :'.\larch 
Na! oscus •election Nabuco 
Sccon<l Sl cbon -Sah at ion ArmJ C.l ucli No 
1 fantasia Sbllmg the Storm 
Second Sect ion \\ avcrlrcc S1h er :\larch 
selected sclect 1on Il lim atom 
FI UD.A 1: APRIL 8th 1910 
Ih rd Sect on -Hol3 Tr 1 t •  D S School 
March The R ebel select on La 
nambula 
Second Sect on -C.I<>rton S1h<'1 0larch 
Sold er O\e1lme Cal ph of Bagdad 
F nst Seer on -3rd \\ L R F  A C.Iarch 
Diamonds elect10 1 1Iar no Fahero 
Th ILi Sect on -Refonnc1 s S h er 
Black Dvkl sdecl on Lom<a �I1ller 
Thnd Sect on -Cen1ra l  Hall 11arch , 
R oa d ter sel ect ion Rust ic C.1Plod 1<>s 
Th rd Sect on -lst \\ L R F  I\. 
C'enlm on <elect on Rob n Hood 
:.ro�rn o\.Y i\.PR r T  llth 1910 
(bo3s) 
Som 
�I errv 
Rough 
March 
The 
C.farch 
"\farch 
Ro:i 
1farch 
B lmd 
fl 1<l Hed on -Ht George , Indu•tr al (bovs) 
Select on "\fcmor s of t he Pa»t 
Seco1 cl S0l l o  1 -Bl h  (It sb)  Batt K L  R 
Select on "\ <'Hl 
Serond Scc! 1 011 -:�forth E n<l S her Selection 
' Rob n Hood 
'Ih i cl S ect o i - \V � G Lane. <\.rt l lery 
o, er tu e I ochc d or 
Tlmd Seel on -Lanca,] re and O hcsh i e  Roval 
Gt 11oon A 1 t  II " Select on I I omba1d1 
Th id Section -'Ieetotal Crn ade Select on 
' :\Iantana 
Fir,t Sect on -E:nkdal e Pub! c Select10n 
' Rob n Hood 
F rst Sect on -o\. g bu rth St bscupt o Select on 
:\T autana 
*This band came out nmth 111 order of mer t but 
the Committee sav that they onl:v want € ght b ands 
m fo,t sect on I am b:y ng to persuade them t o  
make 1 t  ten b a  1cls t l  en ! h  s one " 1 1  go rn a lso 
l'i7a' er tree S1h e1 " !10 came out tenth 
P S -Yo i " \l note t hat each band pla' ed onh 
one piece on Thm,day TI e co 1rt was s1ttm� 
t nti I clo,c on n iw o clocl o when "e cl cl get a 
sta1 t " e  had to cut 1t short espec all y as we h ad 
e ght hand 
P S -I h a\ c <uccC'c<led i 1 p<'lS ad ng thl' Paik< 
Comm1ttcr to ha' <' nn <' han d m t he fir•t sect on 
Iho fir t ban l th at sh i 1 m(' as be ng- worth, to 
p ut 111 lhst bCCI on \\ a  } dge H II  L & N '' 
Ra1h\ a\ B and 'Ihc ll<'J t t o  conP u p  to t he 
staudat d v. a  t ]1() 4!h -\1hllf'n and so on as per 
nn margmal note 1p to E: d da le and ,\_ gburth 
-v. ho plaH'rl last h t h' 1 o mean l e ast I haH' 
don<' m\ clnh to 1 !  c \ Cl\ b0 t of m• ab1l t' and 
.;-1vr11 C\C'lV po 1hlf' cair• to a n  \ C  a t  the 1 1gh t 
rc,u lt  Of co <c T rlo not " sh t to he m dc1 tood 
t hat tho e 1 1 the fi rs1 sf'ct on are al l of equal rneut 
som0 arc onlv a tr flf' hdte tha i those m th e second 
section i nst as somf' m the th11  cl section are al most 
equal to the srcond but tlw I ne m u  t be drn"n 
some\\ here Tune tone blf'nd and bal ance want 
much more att0nt on g"f'neialh On the "hole t ho 
playmg has mprm eel grnarh s nee la•t vear 
t hough m on e 01 t" o mstancP t 1 a deter orated 
somO\\ hat J 0 SHEPHERD 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT 
The greal °' cnt of lhe rno11th h ts been thr band 
trials a t  St Geotge s Ha ll before H r  J 0 
Shephe1 cl I ha' c not vet heard ho1' he has classed 
them but guo s t l al lh e re ult " ll be much the 
same as la•t ' eat I hM e nut heat 1 u[ a1n band 
call ng m pi ofc ' onal lml on a d llHt is ' er 
needful f the bands are to rn al o pro greos \\ c foun<l 
that o it long a.,.o oi ll s de of t l tc water I kno 
of six band that co1 ld use to the fo t cla ss w1lh two 
lessons each ftorn a man J i l P 1\1 r l{ nw CL bnt i 1  
" as old K 111g Solomon • '  d \ au t J  of ' m 1t e, 
all is ' arnh T he blmd leaclo the bli  1cl and both 
fall mto the elite h One hai d gl lo pa cl at the rate 
of 2s per man and Ll e oth er at ls per man fhr 
d1ffe1ence s about £20 a ' ea a1 t! \ et tl c h mc1 
w II not •pend a TI\ e po me! 1 ule to get tho £2{) 
Du t qn tc apart f i om l ho 11 0110\ how mnch JllCCr 
it 1s to p]a, 1 t a good band at d m a mco p uk 
mstead of 111 a sl un d1sl 1 cl  1 I a \  e heard t •aid 
t11at t \\Ould be bettc1 1f � I i  Shcphe1d \\e t 10 w 1 
to hear the han<ls at th en ban<lrooms but t h  s I> 
no t pract cabk It " ould mPan tb ntv 111ght• 
and m am case the iesu lt would be tl e sa me I 
does not take lo 1g for an expf.'1 enced p1 ofess 011al 
conductor I kc C.11 SI ephe1 d to know " hat a baud 
i s  and " hat t can do Somo g1umbl€ becau>c t he' 
wC're onh allo" cd lo p la, one piece sa,mg lhat 
had the:r been allo,H•cl to pla' such a11d such a p ece 
the' would haH' mp1 essC'd h m A ll \an h I 0 
p f'Cc , sufficient to sho\\ h m " lief her tt e bau l i 
goo<l toned "ell tuned n ceh balanced well 
han<llr<l and b s a clean and clear exec1 t ion ThC'\ 
n 1 ght pin, for a blue moon and 1t \\ onlcl make no 
cl ffe1e 1ce 
I hf'a r that "\f1 E P n c e tllC' bandma tC'I of ll  f '  
K 1 1 krlale P uhl c Bond ha been a ppomtf'd banrl 
ma.strr o f  tl f' 9fl1 K ng ,  I ' c 1 pool Reg m e  1t I cl 
not kn o" f I ma\ p e nw to g H h m a b t o t  
a <l '  l r  0 1  n o t  b t f I \ CIC I f'  T \\ Ot lrl I 1 to 
p0rn1 arlf' th<' officer t o  sC'll all those old gob •lid • 
an<l get a fe, nr ' corner' T h, 4tb A it  I! 1 
i!,l nernlh accC'pted a t h<' be,t '10 ntor d Ba icl n 
I \ erpool an l a, it onk c on ta '" t ' <'llt fou 1 
membf' t s th0 cbeapc t J h"' 1'et ts m u cl 
monc' at an 0ng- 1g0mC'nt fat 1 h os(' lwcn(' four rne1 
a• am othP r b a n rl irds fo1 fift 
ll1c1 <' lrns fo1 o Ion(( t n " I]( f'll a s lh pt J u<l c 
a�arn t h1 a hanrls m tl 0 \ Ol 1 lce1 sel\ le bul th 
4lh A.1 t 1 ]('1, Tl  tn<l 1s  no\\ o <lm tterl b' al l c ffic< 1 to 
b< t l <' best stJ ed hand 1 11  I , 01 pool a •Hl " <'  I n o\\ 1 
,. the bC' I con e<' f h tnrl B a hand n thC' distric t O\\ C' a debt of g at t <le to th , ba1 l fo 1 wl tt tl  ev 
ha\ o <l0110 lo p1  °' <' a bi a" l a nd to be ! I ' l cKt a 1 I 
ch('apc,t for ' olnntecr " o  k A ll , 111 f' rl o' 
pta ><' m 1 l tl o be 00n rn to the t ' o  b i a s  bands \\ ho 
pJa, fo1 th<> :'.'\ l d l{ c,r ' " i  l :'\a, n l  "\ oluutcer 
t h 0  �01 th 1 n 1 Si iH1 anrl h ii lal0 Publ , Both thC' " b t  do b, t l  1 a lnm a hl t i eet pla i J1 1 rr I a' <on need more offiu , rba 1 t l10 1 ov. n tl at � b 1 11<1 of i wc nh fon bra" i. t lH' d al band fo l0ad 1 � 
sold1e oi t h e  mn r c h  0 1 co 1 1  / fo t  ro Pt! \\ Ol k i hf' m htan 1 and I a 11 " h  1 1 10 e \ a  <'h hnl 
J1a>f' no m I tan band t " t  1 ,  "o \H ll  1 1 a  1 cd tuned and I n l >t ccd a i tl  e 4 l A H  l l "t \ I f  \\ C had 1 t  \�On]d hP a rr1 0a t  t r  at t o  l isten to 
OE tlrn cl urch parade at Sun Hall I cannot speak 
as I "as unable to get there 
Edge Hill p]a,ed ' crJ "ell I hear at St George s 
Hull  
b\ erton Subscription ha\ e h ad a draw and 
raised a new m 1 f01m I a<l\ sc them to ha\ e 
another Lnd raise a ncrn set of mstrumcnts no men 
could do much on those they ha\ C  
I cannot hear o f  anv band that 1s gomg to 
Ha war du i cxecpt J it herland and they ha\ e lost 
rnan;i men an<l arC' a b t cr1pplc<l 
I was cl sap po ntccl " th tl1 0 notes North End gol 
at \\ esthoughton What \ a, t 10 matter lads • 
\Va\crtrco arc a g1c1tly 1mprmud b md I am 
told {,-lad to hear 1 t 
'I I e band that says l i ttle and works hard is 
Awb ntl alrhough I h !\ e often been told that they 
ne� 01 phy m pub! o "1t hout bouowed men Of 
tlus I I now nothmg I th nk the bands that can 
du " tho it bonowmg are luck) and ought to be 
char tablo 
I remember a retort rn lhe B B N bv C.fr Pete r 
Fa thurst of Crooke \\li en h s band \\as accused 
of p]a, mg borro" ed men Ho said ' \\ e won 
firot pt zc and before 'OLl can do that you w l l  
ha' " to bone" a b rnd I commend the reto1 t 
to A gl u1lh No band " oul d bo11 0" p lavers if 
t lu y could help i t  
Befoi e t h e  n e x t  B B � comes o u t  " e  shall h a '  e 
the N "" B i  ghton conte•t the greatest t eat of the 
ye ir fo1 :Me1se;i s de bandsmen and I l no\\ one 
band that has refused a good engagement for lhe 
da) rat 1er than m1» \Veber , \'\ mks I cannot 
lica.i ll at " e  ate hkel v to be rep1cscnted by any 
banrl " h  eh 1s  a p t� L thc1 land the Gleam 
Bukenheacl Boro1 gh and the 4th Artillcn ha\ e all 
appraied there but I do not t h  nl that au;i of l hcm 
w 1 1  compete t lus t me 
\"\'" ll Ir , ell Sp1 nn-, 1 un a"a' " t h  it aga n as 
thP\ d d last , ear a id  tl r \Pa before • 
'i\ ell  " e  hall all mPct there once more 
CHESHIRE BRED 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT 
Oh tl e best of all month, is tl c S\\ eot mouth of 
1 [a, 
\'\ hen �at1 re hopcfol an d lau gh ug and gay 
\\Then ma dens a1 d •ou th s together will  pi ght 
The 1 t 1oth m the • hnnnwr of :\loon s '' oo ng 
I ght 
• • • 
Th ere now I '  e got that off my c hC'st and ha'<' 
done m;i d it-v to the me rv month of C.![a, and 
fiddlestick• to 'Irotte1 ai cl 1[ dland te an d 
t he S ib also I kno ' t hev ai e bound to sav 
somcth 1g about .p11ng and the buttercups and 
da 1s1es 
i\.s for :\I1 Sub o I dai<' a• h 0  has forgotten all 
abo1 t tl c l ast t" o lmc• w t h  1 s °'er ncreasu g 
fam l;i Ho o tnh t to be nshnmNl o f  h msclf but 
he su t lhcn t 1at ga' I otl  a 10 T1otte1 -a 
regula1 Don J1 an n lus da;i -now he h a, wed 
Ba 1 1  C. [a1tha " ll b e  spend ng h s t ime 111 an 
al ehou r talk ng to tl c baima rl 'J' m0 " as "hen 
be u sed to be •o •poo 1y tlrnt hr was al w n» 
q uot ng- Bobbie B urn• 01 •ome othPr pod as pcr-
G e me a camn I om at c 0n 
\\ 1 me a1m about my dPar c 
He told foll s that the 1 a on that he did not go 
w th B e ses on their last tour wa< becanse of C.Iartha 
But a rumom reac hed me that it " as brcansc of h i, 
fondness for ale Let h m deny i t  f he can-or 
st e me fo1 libel 
• • • 
Band Sunday 1s not I ept 111 th s local ity except b '  
ba1 <ls w h o  d o  the tI>ual P S A wo1 k such as �I II  
Street V 1cto11a Salem Croft s End Y M U .A 
Bnstol Iempe1 auce and G1em !le All ,1 1la0 e 
baud;; o 1ght to ma! a pracncc o f  p cl 1 g a S ur <la' 
n i:\La\ lo attend either a ch u1ch or ch apel and 
pht) a p ece n s1de 
Bi stol l mpena l \\On fii,t pr zc at Kerne Br clgc 
for l he select on but were unp l aced m the march 
K n gswood E' an g' I " ho al o attended t h  <> con 
tc t "ere cl sappomt<'cl m not 1ha' mg "\h '1' 
C. [ouran " 1th tl em Th�' werc I< ft ou t 111 the 
selection but obta ned fir,t pr zc fo1 the ma1 eh 
O\\ i ig to a p1 oteot ag a I>t  0 nrlerfo1 cl 
The quartette conteot a t  B r stol on Ap r l 13th 
oul) d1cw an entr v- o f  s x part es from B r  stol 
Kmo o\\ood a1 d Ch ppenham C.Ir J H Fletcho 
1\ ao 0 3 udgc and a'  ardcd fir t pnzc to Br stol 
Irnpe1  al <econd to Br 'tol V ctoua and th rd to 
I-.. ngs , oocl :r;, an gel �s there i a po.s1bil ty of a 
coup le of band co 1tl,ts n Er stol tins season on<' 
hope• to •ce East B i stol 'Iemperancc (who ran th0 
abo e q lartette contest) tn m g  thotr luck on the 
stag e  R umoL r sa3s there 1s to be a contest m Jnlv 
al a earn" al  I hope it may tmn out to be correct 
" he n  1'.[1lk sheet S1h er who failed m the qnattettes 
could pe1 hap, t mn t b c  tables on then conquc1or>­
" Lh ll e a d o f  a teachet 
Br stol V ictor a were succeosfu l 1n obtammg 
second pr ze at the quartet t e cont est show ng th� 
great rn1p10,cment •mce C.Ir \V I o n  has been tlw 
tC'achcr It should show th em what they can do at 
a band contest f they onlv •tick to the wo1k 
K 1 gs' ood E' angel " ill ha' e to be on the mov" 
' ith Br sto l Y1cto1 a m th e field and Brn;tol 
J n1wr al " I I  need to co 1t nue ach anc n g  f tb r• 
ntend to lead rho advent of th1 band undf' 
C.Tr \'\ loon " II mal c t 1 ngo a b it mtcrest ng late1 
on meth nks 
h ngs\\ ood Tm' n had not the pluck to face the 
] l 1 clg<' fo1 the qnartctto conte.t Po,•1bly the} w 11 
do •o l ater m th e sea.on 
Bi otol Tcmpeiance also thought <l "c rct on th e 
bett01 pa1t of ' a  lot i Th s ba 1cl has been dis  
c i.srng the engagem en t of a profc s onal t e acher 
I t  ' I I  be t ll<' I on!} means of advanc<"m<'nt 
Y "\[ (" I\. B1 ot l 1>1hood cl cl not put m an appC'!tl 
ance \Vb, ? \"\ 1 1 1  t ll<':r defend the cup the' "\\ on 
last ' ea1 at S" mdou ? The, are apparently 111actn <' 
at p1 escnt \\al c l p lads I 
TI c nc v Salem B md a1e not do ng any too well 
,t p 1 escnt 
C oft E1 cl ha' e a couple of '' l1 1t•un engagP 
nwnt• booked One \\Ould l ike to <ee th , ba 1 d 
e1 tcr a n  ea,, contC',t somewhcr<' 
I n rrl<' ,ta nd that a new band has bePn for m<'cl at 
\\ estb 1 1 ' (Bi stol ) to b<' cal led \\ Pstbu n Temp<' 
a nc<' I hope thc v- w 11 st cl together a b t better 
than th<' r predeces>01 o 
I t  1� a great p 1 h  some of tl c ' II age band i n  t 
o i t de Bi tol c:an 10t be a>' ake11c<l mto rea l  l ' f' 
ban<l ng- F urther up n Glouee.t i,h 1 e-al•o n 
\\ J t,h l l<'-thC'tC a 1 r somC' 10alh goo<l ' l lag<' banrl• 
" 1th a g cat clcal less oppo1tu 1 h fm mp1ovemen t 
than tl 10<0 111 t l cl h et 
0 r f e n d  at Pon Ito 1 D st et hns not v0f sent o 1 
\V I I  am one m r hnt d st1 et 1 nrlP1 hlH 
__ _. 
W I G A N  D I ST R I CT 
all  means , no matter how "ell a band plays ,f they 
cannot tick to a stuct tempo and play with the 
<ame prec1s1on through their playmg thould be 
absolutely ignored by the adi ud1cator I am sure 
that this 1s onlv fair and rca•onable Bands corn 
petmg at contests w 11 ne\ er know where they are if  
such l iberties aro taken All  adi ud catoro should 
str1ctlv adhere to the tempo for quadnlle contestmg 
w luch would be fairer for all bands competmg 
as they "oulcl al l be toemg the same mark Then 
agam the borrowmg e lement was m full swmg I 
thmk that it is !ugh time that drastic measures were 
used to p1e�ent such contempt ble do ngs Cannot 
the newly fo1med a<sociatwn do somethmg m th1, 
dIIection if 1t cannot then I have no he,1tat on m 
prononncmg it an ab•oluto failure I have before 
m e  an appeal t hat "as gn en to some of the bands 
competmg at Westhoughton contest I was plea sed 
to see the number that had io rne<l and that others 
" ere on tl1<' pm t of do ng so I thmk that they 
o 1ght to adopt a dPterm ned athtudB an<l at once 
commonee to mako contest ng pure Perhaps they 
t hml otherwise so I must wait fl ents I trust that 
mv kmdlv h nts will  be taken m the same spirit as 
they am g \ en m 
Sland1sh Subscnpt on I not ce were consp10uous 
by the r absence at Wosthoughton I fully expected 
to see yo Lt ther€ Now t hen , i ust have a try at 
Blackrocl and i\.bbey Lakes 
Platt B udge were also ab<Bntees bul I h ear that 
they arc gomg to have a try 111 the near future 
Good luck to ' ou i 
Hmdle' P ubl ic cl1d not grace the event by then 
presence Come buck up for Black10cl and Abbey 
Lakes 
C10oke ha' e had theu t»ual  pie mes, and I hear 
that they had g1 eat crowd, \That about your 
rep tat on ? Are you gomg to ma n tam it, or rest 
on past aclue' ements 
Aspull Temperance -I "as plea eel to see you at 
\Vesthonghtou and I tn ot you " ll do better next 
time Do not despair there l> not hmg got "1t hou t 
t1 y ng so tr;i agam 
P0mbcrton 'l'otal i\.b tmcnce were abo at 
\Ve t hongbton but did no t catch the i udge s ear 
Yon mu•t p<' -se•ere and snc ce•o will follov. 
P<'mberton Old are boommg then contest and 
ai c; a 1t c patrng a good entr3 I tru•t t hat you w l l  
not be d1sappo nted m tlus respect and that t he 
be,t bands " il l  wm B ut what about your eh e, 9 
� trelv I •hall ha' e the plea,ure of •ee ng you 
compdc ere long and may •ucces, crown your 
effo1 ts 
I ower Ince Temperance also competed and were 
among t the also ran, l' ou must buck up and 
ha' " another trv and perhaps vou may w n n ext 
t me 
St Patuel s are stil l al ' e �ow Jnn, why do 
not \Oll let i h em ha' e a taste o n  the conte,t stage ? 
It would mfusc new I Ee and v gour mto your men 
as >o u knov. w b at a n  effect conte•tmg has on a 
band 
W gan Salvation i\.rm' Band are about the same 
Lm\0r I nce 1s  appa1e1 tl• almo•t ext net How 
oad th1 rn t 
Qnron s Ha l l Rand ha' c got a change m theu 
condncto1 \\ ho r n  apparenth bent o n  1mp1ov ng 
! h e  baud \\ h ;i  lo 3 0 1 t i v  s1 c h  <l ffic 1 l t  marche;; 
as T l ra1 I \ o i plnym g  a few Sn nda;s ago • Tt is a 
g 0at m ra k<' and 1f \OU al<' not careful yon "ill 
break \ Our sol oi st. heart. Take m> ach ice and 
g \<' t ! 1C'm somPth 1g the\ can do and do "\\ ell and 
\ O 1 wil l  then ha' 0 a chance of notJc ng the impro' e 
mPnt ' 011 a e a nx10 s to ma] c 
\ OLuN'.IEER 
B O LTO N N OTES.  
O ner a o a  1 I ha\ r the p " "  1irP t o  reco1d t h e  
rlo ng of o '"  of 011 ba irl' I ha'  e not h  ng much 
rn i elate as o r han rl ha' e bc 0n qt 1ct g<'ncral h 
\\ hP1 T sai qu et I m 111 pt bi eh qu et C.Io,t 
1 a irl, ha' e been ' er;i b r<v lookmg up pa t engage 
mcnt. an<l sr0l mg l1f'\\ ones for the season I 
I a' e not 1rerl o C' 01 h1 o han<ls o 1 parade obta n no-
ubscupt on � P  One ba nd I saw rather annoved 
m0 '1 1 f'' " f' 1 la• ng o t'!clD a pub and I 
not cerl th at th0\ had pl en h of } oung l ad, n t he 
ba 1rl A ftc1 pin, ng abo t two tt ncs the band 
"as 11\ tcrl 1 rlP 'The elde1 h membe1s of couroe 
acceptNl thC' 1 n rai on lea' ng the lads outs de 
\\ lwn r pa•sf'rl t Ire .am e place an hom later the 
'"'Pn o <' gh l l a d  ' ere ,till  tand ng o utside :'\o v 
T app0al to tl 0 sens blc m n 1 ,, th , fa r is this 
l n rl of " o  1 ai ' ei co i agemcnt to those lad, to 
b0comC' bands 11 P I do not obicct to a man hav ng 
a eh n I far from t h t I thought th1, mc1dent "as 
passmg tl ro mail It ma� be done mth nkrng-Jy 
pcbonalh T th nl 1t I conlcl ment on the name 
of t l1C' ba 1 rl hn t T <lo not " ,Ji tn But '' hor' er thio 
cap n a' fit please ha' c a l i ttle thouglit for the 
vo 11  g01 m r-n1 bPr 
Eag I <'' :\I l ls  Ban l a r0 st II n POnte G rorm and 
ai e ag 1 tat ng for anothr1 eonte t 'l hev are bookmg 
sun rnc1 cng 1,., crncnrs ' e n fast and a1 e expect ng a 
' c  �oo<l <cason Goorl old Ralph s st II m t he 
n ddh cool and firm as usual H0 has held th , 
pos1t 1on fo1 the greater part of th11ty yea1o Long 
111a\ h e ll\ c t o reta 1 h1 po I I 
Ha.II 1 d l  Band ha c got a l tt lc loo c I bcliPH 
'I he' ha\ o ,,.. I uto the ha l t of t1  rn ng u p latP. to 
p H bees a 1 1 I p nadc, P 11ncn 1 h s the fir t 
t0pp n,, •lone to succr, 
Bollo1  SL bsc1 pt1011 are 111 ,,oocl form Keep your 
e' e on Pen berton Blacl iucl and Hadul ifte 
St :i\J at) � Band a e IJ tcl  H ,,  t p "'" l n I am 
glad to notr I hope 1t 1s mote than a 11 ute fia,h n 
tlw pan \\ otlc up lalb 
Pod C't �l , o 1 a1 e prng1c ' lg ' Pr fa, ou1a!Jly 
\\ th a I tt le fina 1c 1 al I elp the' \ otdd 'e10 :;uon bu 
Ill f iJj <ttongth 
Que('J St C.l s on seem to ha\e got mto one 
tia1� ht g 1 00' <' l do 1iut l uow "l o or wl at I>  
ho dmg t hf.'m bacl 
K1 0 s Hall  B 1 d hi! lll l ntam a CIO\\ d of 
adm rc1 n 1 he 1 S un<la;i p trades 
Rolton J3orou0 h Band I a' e my dccpc.t S\ mpathy 
I he' OC'rn to bo lo 111,., the " ll11C \\ b 1ch lS r a i d  1 no, 
after o il ng for lhc bt &t !01 so rnam ' c  llo I 
cons d r c l  1bs 1 e al" a' " a dan o-er to 1 band 
cspcc all  wlw 1 1 I ) 01 lnun b i the band 
\ cto a H dl B me! arc 1 fu ll ttcn0 t h  and am 
al o book 1g cn gageu ems fa•t Hope you 
ill ha\ e 1 succe,,lul ' a  o 
BOL'IO:'>l"I A.:'\ 
M I D- D E R BYSH I R E  DISTR I CT. 
The han<ls in th s ch,t nct " l th nk ' 1f1d De1 by 
i a lcrp a, thPrc ha\ e been no note . latclv 'Ve i l  
th c1e has n o t  b<'cn am;th ng great to rnport hencC' 
"" l rnrc l'he band• 111 th0 d1str et ha' e ag,a n 
\\ Okc up anrl some of them p1 om sc great th ngs 
I et us hop<' t lwse ma' br fulfillc<l 
S" a im cl C ol l er3 J3and appear to be f ill or 
< ntbu ia•m ThP> ate ha no- IC'sson, f 1om :\fr 
\Ie1 cc1 of Sheffield truh a •tC'p 111 the r ght 
<11 ecnon Follmv 11 1s 111 tr 1ct ons and W<' shall  
l xpcct \011 to bPcnme as goorl a band as when 1[ 
\\ 1 1  am• w lS " tl j O t (as Alf1clon Band) St cl 
lo l h is 
R ph \ U 1 tcrl 1 1  e ha' ng concP1 [, and pa1 ad0 n 
a <l c E 1w11 11111foi m Good p1  act CC' arc the ord 1 
of tl e <la' 
( od 1or l n terl n 1  f' 110\\ a f l l bnn<l I am •nr 
p <cl that t h is band rlors not go n fm co 1 tC'•t 1 g 
as I hC', l a some <pl0 1rl d mate1 in! 
lt d<l ,., ,  (] t0<l a1 e p1 art mg w0ll an<l ha' <' got 
l l c Jo u al " "l l  m h m rl I n nrJr. tand n sp te ot 
L r< poi t I h i t t h cv "o i lrl not pul l through I he' 
I a' c spe 1t °' < r £70 th , last vcar 111 m11 fo1 m an<l 
t1 u n cnts and ha\ c SC\ <'rnl c ugagcments pend ng 
1 1  e1 a1t n good £01 m 1 lu a1 
R I fo Imp01 1 d  arc ,,ltr  1 "  rc td\ for the r annual 
eno-ag0n1cnt.., 
Hea1 01 l an ,], •rt ln '' will  n l 1 r cnl fuo<h c'-:c 
B, thC' b, P I not ice a good horn pla\ er 111 the 
HC'a1 01 Old !land A p h i h , ba 1 l do not get a 
[)('tte m n. tf't at mac! l 1:ot\ I a\ c somP good 
rnat01  al " h  c h o i h \\ a n t• n-ood t <' l  Pal al• to make 
a t ho t o gh c;c ocl ha 1d \ I D 1 >1 RR1: 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws MAY 1 ,  1910 
S H AW D I ST R I CT. 
I t  is with deep regret that I have to open tins 
month s news b:i announcmg the lamentable death 
of :\fr E Redmond our esteemed friend and bands 
man a reader of the B n N and the late conductor 
of the Shaw Pnze Band He was at all time• an 
ardent bandsman and I m ght say that h e  was 
pract cally the makmg of Sh aw Prize Band what it is 
to dav as I ha' e often remarked before m the 
column, of the B B N The news was recen eel on 
Uondav afternoon April 18th and it  came as a 
great shoe! to the "idow and family also to the 
band mst tnte members and fu ends who knew him 
personally bl'fore he went away last September for 
the second t me H e  passed away on ".Iarch eBth 
1910 (Easter Uonday) at Shano-ha1 Chma I be 
band committee moved a vote of sympath;i and a 
letter of condolence was sent to :i\hs R edmond and 
fam1lv on behalf of the committee officers tho 
band and mcmbc1s of thn mst1tute w h  e h  was 
passed solemnly standmg The band are m splendid 
con<l1t10n as rega1d, rehears ng and exec it1on Ihe 
folio\\ m g  a l ist of then engagements up to date -
:\Iay 15th Manchester i:\lay 2lst and 23rd A lrxan 
dra Park Oldham l'IIay 22nd :\Ianohestcr , June 
lst H uddersfield June 4th Heaton Park June 
13th lo 18th Glasgow Ju 10 25th Hcyv. ood 
June 26th Manc hester J ul� 2nd Oddfcllows 
Centenan J uh 3rd �Ian cl e.ter August 6th 
Heaton Park August 7th Manc hester August 
13th and 14th D11t!1am &c You will see b y  the 
abo\ P 1 s t  of engagements and olhers that arn 
pend ng that they have got plent5 to be gor n g  o n  
with On Apr l 9th t h e  b a n d  "ere engaged a t  a. 
prettv little ceremony of tree plantrng at St 
Sa, 101 r s O ln rch, m tl c v llage and ga' e an 
u p  to date progt amme 'Ihe band is also gtv ng 
fortmghtl, concerts on Sunday morn ngs and same 
ha' e proved to bo a huge success On S mday 
i\.pnl lOth a re tm on of the old scholars and cho r 
was held  at Hol:i rr n ty Chmch Shaw and tho 
' ca1 Re• Joh n Barclsle:r fo1merl;i a trombono 
pla•cr of the band also a spmncr 111 the d str et at 
one t me made rcma1k, m his sermon to the €ffect 
that he remcrnbe1ecl the first prize that e\ eI Shaw 
B ai cl " on was at New C.I ll• \\ 1t h  Worth:1 is the 
Laml The speaker •aid that he played with them 
and he " as ' "' ' proud that the3 had g-am d t he 
po twn " h  eh thev now most de,ervedlv held 
I see \Ir :E ]< \\ oodhcad 1rnn the gold medal 
for l he best solo trombone at Barnoldsw1ck contest 
where 1 e pla:i eel \\ 1th Im el l  Spr ngs "Io n  w 1 1 
no dot bl fiud his career m this 1s<110 of the B B N 
and I da 1esa) it w1 ll mlere t all who know him 
i\llow me through the B B N to congratul ate 
M 1 o\. L a\\ ton on bemg appomt ed J L <lgc at the 
follo\\ 1 g conle.ts -Pember lou M a\ 7lh Bl ack 
ro<l C.Iay 14th Upperm 1ll :\1 a\ 20lh B1 ghouse 
C.Iay 28th and Holmfirth i\.ugn t 20th I trust 
h is dee , ons " 11  g 'e umveroa l  satisfacl on as m 
founer conteots DO� Q 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT 
Hebden B1 d., 0 P ze Banrl gin e a. Sunday 
P\ e i ng conce1 t m aid of the Hal fax Com e1 Blind 
]< mcl It was a splcn<l cl concert t h e  ban<l 
pe1 form ng sel0ct ons and some good local tal0nt 
" as al o en ga ged Counc1llor Fred Ea stwood J P 
p 081<lP<l \ f 1  c\ T G 11 \\as the a ccompamst 
A.ft01 n Pd ng all <'Xpen e< abo it £ 1  lOo wa< raised 
for tl " abm e obJ f'd T h ' should ha' c app<'arecl 111 
3 onr last i< t e bnt the tem wa m laid 
Co nholme Na zebottom Iempernncc Hepton 
stall  and \\ al rlen Temperance arc ver:y quiet as 
fa1 a, I c an fi 1d o 1t 
Anothei succC'R5 for Hebden B 1  rlg0 Pi z p  B ai cl 
'I'h<'> "P e a '  n derl <rco 1d p1 ze ( £ 12) at Bai nold, 
cl conte,t on F.a te1 Satmda-v l'\me bar cls 
0 te eel and C.I Jo] n Gla clnc) of :i\Innchest<'r "as 
t l t0 3 11rlge TI e ba1 rl " as cond ict0<l hv :.r F 
\ Tmtnn01 Thr� ha 1 cl are go n g 111 °hm g for a nm' 
bnn l oom 
'Iorlmm l<'n Olcl Ban<l had a s 1CCf'<sful hazn ar at 
F.a<t<'r I hear rhat tl1CJ will cl ai £ 160 after p1y ug 
expenses I !us is  vrry good I h 1, ban<l have 
stt 1g!!lcd hard to !!et on and a c no\\ mal mg a 
spcc al effort to rcro' er tlw r pre•t 1gc m the bras 
band " oriel <\t one t me thc:i " ere cornpcttng with 
f he best b m<l, 'l he\ h a' 0 figm " I n r h0 Belle 
"\ tH pt ze I st I h ev ho\<' l ad the fol low n g  
tcache1 Geotgr Ell s l\dl tam Brool Thomas 
I a" Stephen H r t Torn Holt �rthu r  iHirst 
lhoma, 1J t tch 0l l } cl rn S 1\ 1 ft A 0 11 cn and C. f 1  
\\ altc1 \I1td1dl s t l  <' ban <lm rntn at t he p resent 
0 1 A p1 I 9t h :\It GreC'm1 ood the proff'ss on al 
co <l ctor for li n� s Cross P1 ze Band Ha l fax 
'1, tcd the r banclroom and he gave the band 
t 11 o ai d a half ho us good 1chca1 sal 
01 en<lc 1 B w so B rnd had thr i r annual mC'at l<'a. 
and soc al on Saturda, <\pr I 16tli at the LPa 
:\[o uu L beta! Club I hea1 that Counc l l  11 G T 
Ram den ha, dee ded lo accept the pos1l on of 
)ncs dent for anothc1 t 'eh c months T h  s band 
looks a •  f t , getting mo1e enthu iaol c The\ 
ha' c se' era] engagement• booked and ha o fixed 
dates for se' eial contests "1th good attent io 1 an l 
har l practice, it 1s to be hoped that the\ w ill do 
" 01 1  mder then m 1ch respected conductor C.Ir 
S l IIodg•on 
F1 cmll3 Band held the r fra and <oc n I on A.pul 
301 h at th <' Co opC'iat vc Ha l l Rower by Budge 
I hca1 t h at I-.. nr; s C'ro,s B and ha' e offc1 0rl the r 
<rr 1 i ce, fo1 a i omt band concert n the People , 
Pa k on the re openmg m ght and the proceed, a10 
to bC' d0' oted to t he bi 1 d f n <l  This <hould b e  a 
r;oo<l th ng fo1 i Ins wortl \ object 
T hca1 t at \ [ \V Ha lstead of Queen•hun th0 
banrl ti a Pi  and J 1clgP has had a wecl m HPrcfoi I 
sh c coach 1g a band the c \fay hC' ha' P o-ood 
• I CCO<o ORPHf: l  S 
N O RTH N O TTS. N OTES. 
" dow and fi, e cl11ld1cn of Ja mes Fo,ter Thn 
band pla}ed W eber s V\ orks and to quottt 
the Press cnt cs they pla> ed w th a profic1enc;) 
that " as a revelat on to m my 
S hould I kc to hoar more of Plca,]c, and Huth 
"aitc Bands 
Will also soloists please note the contest b� ng 
promoted bv Nolts Ra !way Associated Band at 
the Crov.n Inn l\ottmgham •  I\. heartv \\elcome 
is waiting ) ou all horn U1 T Elholt late band 
maslm K1rkbv Collwr:i Band 
UL<\..� A D A.LE 
B U R N L E Y  D I ST R I CT. 
I don t kno" that there is much of mtcrest tlH• 
t me Burnley Icmperauce had a dance on 
i\.p1 l 9th " h1ch was fltteuaod only fairly Most 
of the ba11dsmen I near wern eouspicuous hy their 
absence Ihoae who were there cn1oyed 1t 
thoro 1ghly the mus c bemg excellent C.fessrl! 
lorn ]< atrhmst R Crowder and John R adcl iffe 
on the prnno cornet and v10lm respcctn el) pla;i 
mg some chotce music Tho band has slartcd a. 
sch<'mo cal led a lho usand Slullmg Fund wluc11 
I s nccrely hope "ill pro\ o SL ccessfnl 'Ihe ban<I 
dcscrv es succeso for the} arc a real set of tne1s 
Ihcu 0upporte1s aro nearly all "ork ng men and 
1f some [ue1 <lly and sympathetic Carnegie would 
come along he would be 1e1) welcome I am smc 
As a oupporter of the ban<l I am glad to hear 
of poachers on t h e  'JIO\\ 1 l here mu•t be some 
tlung worth poachmg wl en th ese gentry a1c abont 
I don t blame them bnt would sa, to B urnle;i 
Temperance Go ye and do hkew so 
I ha\ o i ust h eard that Peter is takmg Read 
Band to a quadr !le contest at Pembe1Lo11 or 
BlacJ,1 od I harn not heard tlus band for a 
lo 1g t me bt t I know that last :i ear they were a. 
vc1:i ;i o ung lot and tl10' desen c encouragement 
for the t pluck I hca1 'et) I ttle of the other 
bands about here 
I f  Nebon beat, B urnie> Tcmn"iance at New 
B 11ghto11 I shall ha' c to admit thry are a better 
band We shall see 
YOU N G CONTF. �'IOR 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES. 
'I he Cumberland brass bands arc qmet JUot 
110\, 
\'fork ngton �rt l ler0 and Great Clifton am 
iwt dow c  much 
\\ h teha' en Borough is fatrly l ively They playecl 
for Urn fo 0tball final on M:arch 19th Come along 
la<ls and t1y vom luck on the co ilost stage th s 
s un1me1 
Loi\ ea Colliery Brass Band a rc domg well ancl 
are hkel3 to ha' e a buoy seasou rhcy ha' 
secured a good numoer of engagements and the r 
mstrument s are all m use lho� ln\ o sccur0d 
some good players lately Pu\ato R Gregson 
Jato sol o trombomst and secret.an of Fnzmgto11 
lo\\ n Band (" luch posttion he held fot t 1 0  vears) 
has t In own m his lot with the n aloe other 
phn " s " I  o ha> e got cmplo•mcnt lh 10ugli tho 
coll Pt) open n g  out so well undC'r the \1 01k ngto11 
lion and Steel Companv Good luck Band 
mastc Keri 1 \Tav }Ol!l p laye1 s stwk well 
togcthct Yo 1 sho l<l g ' e  i good account of 
:yourneh c  s 111 the d strict th s season 
Band naole1 J J 01il i 1son 15' st l l  makm� 
]wad" a\ ' 1th the leirito11al Baltnlton Band at \\ ork ngton 'Ihc) a re puttmg 111 t \ O  and threv 
prncbces a \\ eek I her<' is p lcnt:i of ' oi k 111 stor 
fo :i o u  th s s 1mnw n io 1te marchrs anrl parade, 
I he } r �mgton To" 1 .B md " erc do mg their 
co idL clo U r  Jo cph 1Ioo1e vn hono 1 r  the 
ofl "' en ng b, pt escnl rng him " th a s h er 
mm nt0cl baton He has doul a lot of hard \\ Ork 
for t 11s band for a good number of ) , a1 and I 
am s11 1 0  that ' 01 can get a ,.,oud band m l 11z1 11gton aga i i nst as good as the old baud U>C l lo be No ' 11 ne1 pt t some energ• mto 
tl1c l oli I( t th and give ' o  n coml 1c tor 
a cl anrn JOHN PEEL 
-----+----
S O U T H  O F  SCOTLA N D . 
La 1nholm B a  1 d  s 1 0 a.rn p di 111!' " 01 1  u p  to 
tl10 o i l fo 1 m  P 1 H t ces are brrng ' "n \\el l 
a ttended a tcl arc bt '' prepar l10 fm o it of <loot 
" oi k 
\foffnt " go ng to pla, a good baJ1d th s year 
I he> ha\ f' l ad a ' en b isy v. nle1 I suppose I 
11 t ' "' )  0 larl to h ca1 of that Could a contest 
s1 eh ts ' hrn o had 11 t he past  not ho ta! en up 
m 1Ioff1t " hat sav m u  C.I r :.r Tavi,h • 
D1 n ft cs ban<l� n 1 (  all as b is' as bees lo" n 
B aud l l c  ' et'\' amb 1 t10 1 s  and ha' c done a splendid 
" nte1 o \ Ori 
The 'lcll tou alo Bi 1<, rncl P pc ditto had a 
marc h  o r t  lhe other Sat 1 1rlav which was ' en 
n cc frnm a m l  la1y pomt of ' cw I here should 
b., good p1og1 mmcs st bm1tted m D umfues th � 
yea i 
C1 edo" n are gomg along m th0 old hnpp' " a ' 
Ha' <' \ o n  got ) o nr nl'\\ 1 nslrumenb ' 0t • \\ ould 
be r lca<ccl to h a e a l nc ftorn ' o u  oftener A. contc •t s spokC'n of for Sa11q ul ar on tlw 14th 
of 110x t l o  th l<>st p i ece o ' 11 cl oicc I l1ope 
t110 f' w ll he a good att e 1d'1nce of b rncls 
l<'rutot1al nnd Bo'° Scouts had a colllbrned 
eh uch rai ade the other Sunday I he biass band 
11 nde1 Ban<lma tP 'I'o" Jbencl and the o pe band 
11 llt l'ipe HaJot A nnecl plaved to church 
E:T�G 0 'IHE SO-CTH 
+----
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES. 
A ,  t he ,err.on app101ches band n 1 tte1 s  l)eg-111 to 
look a I tl lo more l ike olcleu tu110< 'Ih e  first con 
lest 111 m' di st 11ct takes place at I aur bton on 
1fav 28th but I bel ie, e ono 01 two banrls p10poso 
pa\ ng a '!Slt to Co vclcnbealh the week pre' 10us 
to t ins t hopo the1e \\ 1 11 be a ,.,ood t 1 1  n out to g-n c a l itt le  encouragement to ou t I aur1eston 
fuencb who ar<' at the present t une m rrtthcr a 
low state 
Broxb an Band aH' workrng q rn etl;i on and am expected to be at Camelon Contest I hat set o f  ne" wcapo 1s sho i l rl do somcth111 0-fo1 Bo ness befo re tlw season closes Bo ness and Batbg 1tc are expected at ( am elon 
lhe rcconstwcLccl Bonnvbr g Band 111te11d ha\ ng a l i J at the LaUl IC'ston C'o1 teot and aie '' Ot l rng ' Pll to" ard, ! ha rnd 
F, II 1 I Trades ha' c 110\1 ,, o t  together agam and a[(' \\ or! 1 " up a big •cled on f0 1 I a m  Pston \\ i 1 gh t "\f cmorial cl tto I b c  bazaa r m connec l on w th th1 ba 1d " a< a g1c 1l succes an<l 1t s to 
be hoped thM " il l  be able to ge t uto a good band 
IOOIH BO\' 
Carnelo 1 Old Ba 1cl a i e go1 11g- at it \\ e!J and 
i 1 !ri l l ia mg ano i h01 t rv iit La 1r C'ston It is 
ll mo n crl ll at t good hombonc pin l Imo rccenth JOI 10d t h e m  
8t !l rn g  Baml nc ' <' 1' q i et I t r u s t  th" ' acanc e' ha, e been " el l  fi l<'cl 
Ba n 10cl bm n all di 1 1 n-h l 
P I ,  an a1e al o a l l  t 1ghl 
Sal1Ch1e atten<l<'d the h. 1 1 k rn t  l lcC' h C'onte,t and 
cam<' o i t  fii t m mall h u d seco nd 1 sC'l ecti o 1  
I hm I S  n fine star t llll lu ( h r 1 1  n( \\ C'ond ctor r 
hear t h M  ha' e taken a 11e 1 lea" of l 1fr and rn!cnd Lompe t J w at all a\ a1la ble conl< sts o\.lloa Band arrei ded a footbal l  n alch 10centh 
\ h a  I own ha' <' gof to�0the r ag 1 n n i <l pl 1\ 0d 
1 t  l l  e •chool snmls at l >olla1 o 1 tl 1 C' 23r 1 
I t 11  l er tan cl th0 R \ B \ li n c a i  1 a 1 'Pd a CJ ial  [\ n,.. co 1te�t at K 1-:rth on Jnn0 h 25th Ihc 1 e ohouhl bl t good t i rn-oul o[ t he \\7 t e rn  ban l s  a t  th s I d  u ,  hop0 tt  \ I !  b< a nc<'P« bu t to b<' ea 1d d I ha' f' 111"\' clot bls It is a n-reat p h to eh a� art do ' 11 to the le' cl of a 
non- a11Cl bt ll fi ght 
S \�])Y \ [cSCO'ITll 
-----+ --
B H \:'.'\ f H DI :S:1: LONI'IE °"OR KS PR 1ZP. B \ :'\D 0nrl us the 1 17th Ann ual Balnnce S'ied and a mo•t sat ,facto1 v- one n 1 The " or<l 
L1abil he '!'\ii are t hchc " e  should I I <' to sec 
on mam hn lance <he C't 
• 
T H E LA N D  O F  T H E  L E E K. 
Llanrug Silver B anc!.-11:hy so downhearted a Her 
Easter Contest lads ? Is it because you have not 
started so well ;;s last year? You must exercise your· 
selves to be up and down in the contesting area. 
The contest season is only j ust starting, and I hope 
you will give a good account of yoursE'.lves and ��ur 
new insLruments before the season rn out.  I he 
cornet, euphonium, and trombone did well in the 
orchestra at t h e  concert at Cwmyglo o n  Saturday, 
April 9th. You are in a very good pos1t10n at 
present to give a good accot!nt of yourselves. Splen­
tli d  instruments, enthusiastic supporters, and a Yery 
good bandmaster in Tom B ach. 
Cynfi Brass B and.--'Well done, boys, well done ! 
A "'OOd start at the start of the season although you 
had so many difficulties. The first a.nd the worst of 
all  was that you were not i n  good form, as you sh�uld 
have been m
.
ostly through the General Election. 
If I remerr:ber rightly, you used to share Y'.lllr room 
with the Conservative Club. Another item wa.s 
that t h e  contest funds were very low. ��.II the 
money you can spare al present wants bankmg, as 
you int<'nd before AugUEt to have. enough ready 
cash to buy a new set of first-class mstruments, so 
t h at you may have the sam_e a<;Jvantages as your 
nei .,.hbours around you. I tlunk 1f yon had had the 
sa�o class of instruments at Carnarvon Contest as 
tho other three ba11ds you would have been higher 
u p  in the prizes. I congratulate you on your chmcc 
<lf trainer but do not agree o n  the date you had 111m 
down first (Good F riday) .  It  was rather late for a 
professional to see vou for an Easter conte;t. But 
h e  created many features before going the last lap 
<ln the Saturday night. He ga.ve the . whole band 
new energy. :!'vly hPartiest congratulations to both 
trainer and band. " American Tour " on the stand, 
this week, e h ?  Very good, boys. Stick to it, and 
you will not repent it w hen Pwllheh and Port. 
Dinorwic Contests come on i.he scene. I would 
advise you to have �Ir. Holdsworth down at once 
to put you on the rails t o  start. Now, Jim, you de­
serve a lot of credit too, and in future make your 
best efforts to pull them up the ladder of fame. I 
have kept my eye quite long enough on you for 
third prizes. �ow buck up for first when I a.m 
calling again. · 
Bangor Town Temperance Band.-Hello ! A 
band at Bangor ! Well done, Logia ! I th�nk you 
should have a very good band. Such a big town 
without a band ! Why it ought to joi� the Hatters' 
Brigade when it had no band. Now it has a band 
to protect it from depression. I hear you are having 
a set from H awkes. Very good. Now, �oys, you 
have a. capable man in Mr. Murthy. Pyt m plenty 
of practice, and I hope to find you commg out soon 
to impress on Bangor citizens that you are a go­
ahead band. 
Bethesda Brass Band.-This band is very quiet at 
present. Perhaps it is through bad trade, w�if'h pre­
vails in the quarries. I hope they are still prac­
tising, for that is the best and first step to fame. 
B eddgelert Banrl.-Why did you not apprar . at Carnarvon Contest, lads, after such a prom1srng 
start. Wore you practising for the summer holiday 
entertainment? J\ T any a bandsman will have a run 
through the grave (Golcrt's grave) b efore the 
summer is out. Now, boys, let them have some 
good music, so that when they arrive at their des­
tinaLion they will still hear the music from the grave 
ringing in their ears. 
Nantlle Vale Royal Silver Band.-" Rhen HoAia " 
still in good form, and always willing to do thei r  
best to all t h e  young bands around a n d  encourage 
good music. 
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Llangefni Brass B and.-Another new band, and 
out of my route, too. But some of these fine days 
yon will see some peculia1· object in the air above 
the hall. Do not get excited, as it will only be 
" Snowdonia " in an ae1·oplane watching your move· 
ments. Who is at the helm ? Is it  Mr. Owen 
Thomas, or any of tho boys from Llanerchymed d ?  
Best succe,s, boys. I hope you w i ll grow slow and 
sure, and ma.ke a name for the �lather island. 
Llanberis Territorial Ba.nd.-Why is it you a.re not 
i n  the contest field after being selected battalion 
band, " Berries " ?  It is a pity such a. good band 
has given up conteEting. i\c know it is very awk­
ward to practice for camp and contest, but many 
English bands am in for both. 
Kantlle Deulyn Silver Band.-First prize on the 
selection. Tha.t means keep the cup. Congratula­
tions, boys. I hope you are still putting in hard 
practices. You are a. fine lot, all of you. That is 
what becomes of having from fifteen to twenty 
praclices in a month. Stick to it, a.nd you will 
conquer many an older band than yom,elvcs. I do 
not suppose we will see you at Pwllheli, as i t  is 
about camping time, is it  not ? You all b elong to 
the Territorials, don' t  you ? 
\Yaenfawr Brass Band.-The instruments were 
left for good or worse, but I am glad to inform 
the public that I have heard a little rnmour th'lt 
the men have started again. It was a pity for them 
to give up, w i th such pluck about them, too. Now 
then, boys, full steam ahead, and give a. good account 
of yourselves at th<l Squa1·0 at Oa1·narvon some of 
these next ·Saturdays. 
J\fena.i Bri dge Rilver Band.-1}1fr. Scnoglcs and his  
men still practice hard for the boating season. 
although very quiet in the conLesLing line. I hope 
ro hear some good music on the pier this season. 
�loeltryfan Brass Band.-Now, Tryfans, you are 
always i n  sight of C arnarvon CastlC>, •nd yet yon 
were not at Lhe contest, although you have played 
the selection twice before. \Vhat is the matter, 
Bob ?  You did well under �i[r. Stubb's both times 
l ast year, so why did :mu not finish the round at 
Oarnarvon o n  Easter �fonday. I know your i nstru­
ments last year were not very good, but still you 
must practice well. and make yourselves good bands­
men, so whenever a new set comes you will be quite 
ready and capable of w inning a prize. 
SNOWDONJA. 
H U D D E RS F I E L D D I ST R I CT. 
I was very pleased on opening my lasL month's 
B. B.N.  to see the familiar features of M r. Ben 
Lodge occupying : he honourable position i n  the 
oortrait gallery. The only t.hing that I have ,to 
say is tha.t h e  has been a long time in getting 
there. He is well worthy of that position, a-s all 
who know him can bear witness. It needs no 
comment from my pen to try and improve what has 
already been said, and I am not going Lo try. 
To us in the Huddersfield district, his career with 
the Lindley Band is history, and no one knows 
more than Lindley what a great mistake they 
made when they parted with him. So long as h e  
conducts brass bands Yorkshire will have a t  least 
one bright star in the firmament of the brass 
band world. May he live long, and prosper. 
'Phe Marsden Band did not attend the Easter 
contests. They have been. and arc still. badly 
handicapped by a !ot of lheir players working on 
night shifts. This interfered with the rehearsals 
to such an extent that the committee thoui:rhL the 
best plan would be to forego the contest I mighL 
add that if th" band did not contest, the lessons 
from Mr. T. E astwood did a lot of good, and the 
committee were surprised with the progress made. 
'l'his  speaks well fol' the fnturo. I hPar that they 
haYe lost the sPrvices of M r. Gars i de, th0i1· solo 
cornPt and bandmaster. W hy, I do not know ; 
bnt I sec they arc advertising for another. 'rhe 
band turned out on Saturday, April loth, to meet 
the local tooLballers bringing home the cup, and, 
my word, lheir drummer was in fine form ! I 
heard him three miles away, and noL a bad nole 
did he get. However, sometimes a good drummer 
drowns bad music, although I do not say that such 
is the case with this band. 
Slaithwaite went to Ho!linwood amongst a good 
field. '.rhe prizes being limited, some bands had 
to go without, and they were one of them. They 
held their final tea and social on Saturday, A pril  
16th, and i t  turned out a bumping· success. 'rhey 
havo sent in their entry for tlrn .Belle Vue J uly, 
and I hope they will b e  accepted, for various 
rrasons. Mr. W . . Garside, late of the "YTarsrlen 
Baud, has joined their rauks. This is a corner 
lhaL needed strengLhening. and he rnnics at an 
opportune lime, allhoLtgh lo �Iarsden' s disadvan­
tage. 
Scape Goat Hill verified my prophesy t.hat they 
would make trouble for somebody at Hollingwood. 
'l'here were twelve bands behind t hem, being 
placed fourth This band has also entered for 
BellP VnP. Should they be accepted, it will be 
1· heir maiden attempt. Belle Vue being such an 
awful place for the fast timP, T dare not say that 
llrny will be in the prizes : but they are all 
workers, and will spare nothing to gain the end 
in view. II we cau have both Slaithwa.ite and 
tlcape Goat H i ll at Belle Vue J Lily, and Linth­
waite and Lindley i n  September, it will keep up 
the traditions of the Colne Valley. 
Outlane, under nlr. Metcalfe. are rehearsing 
regularly, and getting ready for their Whitsu ntide 
engagements. 
Poor Li ndley are in a sorry plight. ��eyer, I 
think, in all  their career as a. band were they i n  a 
worse. 'Vhat i s  left of them are sticking, and, 
with the assistance of a. few friends, they manage 
to get out on a Saturday now and again. Never 
mind, boys, whilst there is l i fe ,  there is  hope I 
Tfie darkesL hour is uefore the dawn ! Stick 
together, and curtail expense, and I am confident 
that the Lindley people will not see you go down. 
Nil dcsperandum. 
To prove that there is life in the old dog yet, 
Linthwaite a.re preparing strong for Greenhead 
Park contest, and, on Saturday. April 23rd, one 
of the greatest livin!\" authorities on ·· \Y eber," in 
lhe person of Mr. John Gladnc·· will, health 
permitting, be in atte11dance lo prepare them for 
same. Also, on Sunday, April 24th, three 
rehea1·sals will take place under his baton. There 
is  not a. band within fifty milc.s of Huddt'rsfielrl 
that has �one t�rough the mill like .L i 11thwaite, 
a.nd especially smce the death of Mr. Edwin 
Swift, whose memory is very green both to the 
band and its supporters. The hard knocks that 
this band have had would have killed another with 
less pluck ; but thoy still come up smiling. Good 
luck to you, boys ! Your effort will be bound to 
meet with success. It is a long lan0 that has no 
turning. I am pleased that .:\l r . .:\l ellor Swift has 
taken up his position as handmastt>r again ; so that 
he, working with :t.lr. Gladney. will, J am sure, 
tmn ont a band on 'Vh i t  Tuesday fit for anyone 
to be proud of. The band is out on parade on 
all Saturdays when rt liberty. 
Huddersfield Fire Rriga.de and Almondbmy 
Bands I have not b0arrl anything of. I trust tha·t 
no news 1s good news. 
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Holme report good rehearsals, and a full band. days ; but let us hope •hat they will both meet 
::\Ir.  Holden is attending them occasionally. 'l'hey with a bumping success. 
are not going to Grcenhead. Mr. \V. Rimmer has been with us again, thi s  
Hinchcliffe ::\lills a r e  about t h e  same. I d o  not time i n  a. new capacity, that o f  a lecturer. I am 
hear that they have anything on only their \\hi t sorry to i·ela.te that the advantage of this unique 
Pngagements. Shonlcl like to see .them a t  opportunity was not ta.ken advantage of in the 
Greenhea.d. I manner it should havo been Had the South Honley.-�[r. FrPd Berry's band stiH pursue \Vales bandsmen had this opportunity fifteen years 
th e  one rchca1·sa.l per week. . Co_ngra.t:1Jat10ns, Mr. ago, Lhey would have j umped at . the chance. Berry, on wmnmg the first pnze at �Ianchestcr Then, why not now ?  The answer i s  not far to 
with Clifton. Now then, Honley, what do you seek. The interest of South Wales bandsmen has 
thiuk o E  that'/ Will  nothing slir you ?  Pull out been killed by the wholesale importation of 
that old ' "  Weber " of yours, anti look at it ; then outsiders whenever there was a vacancy a t  the 
get this year's, and have. a go at G reenhead. top. Our own bandsman has nothing to work for. There arc people . sti l l  hvrng, who knew the I am more than pleased to see that the men are Honley Band when it took some beatm g with :'.'.lr. beginning t,o turn. The recent letters to the 
Gladnc,-'s · ·  ·wcber. " 'l'here are also still some B. B.N. are a. sure indication that there will have 
who would l i ke to hear t.his band on Round' s t.o be a change. \Ve have many · · engine drivers " 
" \Yeber . , . at a contest. \'\That does Bandmaster amongst our bands, but few " engineers." So Garside thmk ? CTh·e :'.I.fr. Berry a chance W .,n, long as machinery is all right they can driYe it.  
the tnnC' 1s drawmg Yery near for the Grccnhead But the moment that anything goes wr011g, 1.hey 
Park Con Lest., but. T ai:1 sorry t o  say that there can drive 110 more ; their knowledge of 
will he iio . rcpres<:'nratn-e nrnetm�· oE the lo�a.l engineering is so limited that they cannot :put the bands. Glol'lous Old L111t,h"·a1tP ! will, I am afraid, matter right. They cannot buil_d a n  cngme for 
be the only local band there ; at any ra.t?, they a�·o themselves, and in time Lhey only spoil the engine 
the only band that I have heard of. Lmdley will that has been built by others. What we want in 
haYo to perform a miracle if i t  gets there. South 'Yales is more engineers and less drivers, 
}lcltham �fills used to attend. but I never hear then we should be able to get our engine made in 
this band mentioned. and if they intend to onr own workshops, and not have lo import a. 
compete it is more than I am aware of. new one every time that anything goes wrong 
Scape Goat. Hill and Slaithwaite, who have wit h  the .machmery. Let me once again appeal to 
attended for the last few years, have. this year, all aspirmg young players. Do not be pushed 
dccirled not to a tfoncl. So that on the face of it.  mto the background, but compel those who are 
it means tha.t L int.hwaite will be the only band over y<Ju to recognise your worth ! We have 
to represent what nsecl to ho the emit.re of the s�vei-al players, and teachers too, who have 
best contesLing bands in the wcrlcl. \Voll, good literally forced their way to recognition. I am 
luck to you, boys ! ::\la.y the band that beats yon, confide!1t that there are many more who will yet 
wrn. is  lhc woi·st wish of \VE A  YER. do w m spite of all  oppos1t.io11. Let your 111otto 
be--" Better death than shame. " 
SO N G S  O F  WALES.  
I am pleased to say that all our Easter conte.ts 
were. a great rnccess. The playing was excep­
tionally good all round at Abe1·gavenny. Foden's 
rlPse1Tcd their s11ccess, but they were clearly 
beaten by Forndalc at llfotmtain Ash, and I, for 
one, foe! proud that we have bands who can 
wrest snpt>rior honours from such opponents as 
Foden' s.  The band of talent ! bravo, Ferndalc ! 
In the second class, in which the selection ·· Robin 
Hoo d " was tho test-piece, I was more tha.n 
surprised at the result. It was " Robin Hood " 
lancers as played by some of t.he prize bands. In 
my humble opinion �i[ountain Ash were an ensy 
fi.1st, whilst Blaer,garn were a good second. 
However, .:\fr. Heap was the j udge. I have read 
the remarks on the performances, and I have come 
to tho conclusion that J\1r. :Heap did not know 
t.he arrangement that he was j udging, as h0 
comments on things that the arrangement docs 
not contain. I suppose it was only ""Ccond c(ass, 
therefore it did not require any study. As we 
have several other contests on the same selection. 
I think it would be wise on the part of the judges 
to give a little studv to the work from which th<> 
selection is ananged. If it wao intended as a set 
of lancers I think V\. & R "·ould have made 
their intentions evident. 
The contests for the first class bands seem fr"· 
and fa.r rwtwecn up to t.lrn present., and the third 
class bands arc in the same boat. Thero arc two 
contests for second class bands at Whitsuntide, 
Cwmaman and Rhymney, bul; unfortunately, they 
are both on tho same day. 'l'uesday. It would 
have been better if tllf'y had been on separate 
J\IOUNT�HNEER. 
C R EW E  D I STR I CT. 
Bravo, Foden's Band you did well at the E aster 
contests. Keep it up, if  you can. 
.I have not much news of t�e bands at present, but 
\nll  do my best under the circumstances. 
On Saturday April 9th, lhe Crewe Temperance 
and Borough Bands gaye their services to the 
,Druids' Club procession. which was for a. noble cause. 
On Sa.turday, April l&th, the Crewe Steam Shed 
and St. Barnabas B ands played at Lhe final match 
in connection with the Hospital Cup. They could 
not give their services to a better cause. 
Crewe Carriage Works Band opened out well with 
a fine engagement at Glanfyl im (South Wales) o n  
April 15th_. T h e  band was . highly complimented on their playmg, I h ear. This is the third t ime Lhey 
have fulfilled tho same Pngagement. When you 
find a band getLing the same engagements year after 
year, they must be giYing satisfaction. What say 
you, reader ? 
I was glad to hear of the success of Crewe Tem­perance a�d Crewe Borough, who diYided first and second prizes at a quartette cont�st at Oakengates. 
Only two sets entered, I hear. There seems to be something very much wro.ng that only two set9 shonld ent�r for a contest like that when there are 
so many bands in the district. Brooks and Shaw, 
F<;den's soprano and euphonium players, also won 
prizes. 
All the Crewe bands are engaged for Whit Frida.y. 
This speaks well for them. 
A CHESHIRE LAD. 
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STANTON H I L L S O LO CO NTEST 
Held on �larch 9th I9IO 
J ODGE S RE�1ARKS 
No I (1! J \[t nn ng, ba•s trombone Home 
Sweet Home ) -Introctt ct1on-A ,ery fair op nmg 
but yo r notes aro not clear and d1st net rhoma­
Here ) om pla' ng nnprm es and at tent on is paid 
to the fz ma1ks bt t you pla) tl e q 1M o1s too 
qt ck!} "\ nr I-Good on the vhole for tins 
mstr 1me it b 1t agam thcte arc too many nd stmct 
note> \ n1  2-l h c  first 1 oto is not emphasised 
enot gh but tho cres passage "as ' <'  y well done 
Tho imnor mo\ emont is porfo mod w t h  more pro 
c1swn and tastP but 1 the final movpme 1t )OU play 
the sem qu n ors too ho stcro sly ho vever yo t 
end with a fine ro md bottom G (�Iar ks 82 Bost 
bass tiombono modal ) 
No 2 (S Smith sopra1 o �01 10t) -andante-You 
open " t h  a good tone bt t j our dcm SPm1quavers 
am rushed wl lo tl o �aclor za is too funo 1s and t he 
turns are not pla,,od 1tl h  prec s w n  Thema-Yo i 
ought not lo om t the grace notes m t h  s movement 
yot r top A o ' PI.) good bt t you pla:v tho run too 
qmckl1 and t he t urn 1 �  aga n fanltj Var I­
�he pluas ng is not good you could rn prove it by 
makn g the first note m Lho L plots moro pro 
nounccd \ at 2-Tlu� mo' emont sho lei be taken 
moro stpad1ls t 1 s  altogether ioo fur ouo and tho 
chromat c r n " as not d st net A cla Le-Much 
better play n g l em yot r top U and a aie fine and 
3-0u m ake a bea tt f l fin sh 'Icmpo bolero-Your 
playrng s not so good now and your tnplc tongue n.,, 
lacks n proots on you omitted the last bar but ono 
( Matb 77 Sop a 10 �[cdal ) 
No 3 (0 Cool cornet Old Folh at Home ) 
�Ioderato-Yom t me s faulty at tl o open ng and 
:vou do not get a good top A y-0 u c adenza " as 
rushed '\1 clante- 1 h s mo•ement 10eds more 
express10n and s:1mpathct1c play g Var 1-0nly 
moderate the last ru1 s om tted and you take yo1 r 
brnath n the wrong places Vai 2-Your plav ng 
is ' ery ncorroct anrl :I o 1 m ss •cveral notes 
phras ng s aga n vmy faulty Andante moderato­
Here your sem qua' eio aie rn wh too fo, t and the 
run at t he fimsh s not conoct Tempo d valsc-'I h e  
fir,t pait is loo h tt o d  b u t  you mpro•o and make 
a creel table fi i sh ( Marks 56 ) 
No 4 (R FI nl ) flat !Jass A.sh Grove ) -
Andante-Your open lg , not sleacly and you make 
a poor B Thcma-'Ih s s played much better and 
w th cxp1 es•1on bt t you take t a l ttle  too fast 
Tho next h1 0 n 01 emcnts could bo mt eh 1mprm od 
by gn ng attent on t-0 tho phrasmg Anda lto-The 
first part wa. well  performed but rn the last par 
the 1hythm wa. faulty the turns poor and the fz 
notes too p o o need Allegro-Th , mo\ cmcnt 
needs pla:1 ng w tl m-01 e prec s on yo t do not take 
yom l reath n t h o  pt oper places and "by d d you 
not tal e a rest befo e t he presto ? ()forks 63 ) 
No 5 ( l � B akm bas& trombo 1e Tl e 
Contest ) -1\d 1 h -Yo 1 open w th a l arah tone 
:rnd make a bad top 0 a1 I when yo 1 play t he a 1 
your mtonat on Is only modoratc Var -Your top 
F and G wore poor and h arsh wh le the sem q 1ave s 
were very mdist net R ee t -You arc playmg much 
better now and the m nor movement 1 s  petformcd 
with !Jetter tone and fin sh FmalP -Yo 1r play ng 
falls off a.nd yot r top notes a10 ragg('(l but you 
1mp1ove \\hen you get lo presto and make a ve y 
fa r fi111sh (Marks 64 ) 
No 6 (J E Irons coinet De Ber ot s Aus ) � 
Adag o-You open w tl a fine tone but the phrase 
before the cadenza was not played w th prcc!Slon 
the cadenza vas too much rushed Theme-Some 
more fine play ng here wh eh ho vover would be 
enhanced b5 a 1 Ltlo m-01e 1 ght and shade Vars 1 
and 2-The•c two movements were well executed 
bt t the turns on G 111 Var I lacked n prec s on 
Var 3-Sorne more beautiful pla5 mg follows 
although t he E flat and E n atural weie not g'IVPn out 
clearly �faestoso grand1-0so-Very good playmg 
contmues w th the except on of the sextup ets which 
were faulty the allegro movemen t  was except onally 
good and vot get a beautif 11 top C at the dose 
(iMatks 90 :E omth pr ze 12s 6d ) 
No 7 (1\'I ss E>elvn Hardy cornet The Last 
Dream ) -Tl s p ece 1s m eh too s mple for a 
contest of tl s k nd and needs no comment with the 
exccptwn that t was a 01cd tabl e  pe formance for 
I guess a young player 
No 8 (0 Martm cor et Fantasia ) -
Andante-You ope 1 fa rl) well but play yo 1r som1 
quavers too qu cl ly m the cadenza you get a very 
good top a you should hy and take the top notes 
m t h  s passage Thome-Your tr plets are faulty 
heie and vou must play \uth more expres.1011 
Vars I a1 cl 2-l' out pla} ng lacks rn fimsh and 
proCJs on 1 eie and }Ou1 11 } thm s poor bar I6 1 
var 2 s 015 fault} Andante sosten to-Much 
better pla;y ng follo\\, but n the tempo d polacco 
your t r  pie to1 gue ng s poor why d d you try to 
get that top C espec ally when it was not m vour 
copy ? (Marks 75 ) 
No 9 (J Stokes to1 or horn Rule Bntann a ) 
-Quass iec1t -A br ght open ng here w th a good 
tone but yolll cadenza s fat lty at t h e  fin sh and 
you make } our bottom F too short 1\.ndante maes 
toso-Th1s \\aS " ell performed although there was 
a sl ght shp on the F Vars 1 and 2-These were 
taken too qu cl ly and the chromahc run m var 1 
lacked prec1s10n the a r notes n ' ar 2 were very 
rnd st net Andante sostenuto -Th s s played very 
mcely and the molto rcsoluto was ve1y good ndoed 
with the except on of that bottom R flat wh e h  wa> 
bad ("Marks 82 ) 
No 10 (T W Ison tenor trombone St 
Cr sp n ) -Open ug good but m the cadenza you 
got a bad top D 'Ihema-Ve1y fa r but a little 
too forced \ ar I-Not neatly done top notes not 
clear b 1t you improve m var 2 and play much 
better Var 3-Lento passages played much too 
quwkly and here aga n your top notes are poor 
Var 4-Requ res much more steady play ng your 
runs are very me! st net Var 5-The tr ple notes 
are not good but you mako a very creditable fimsh 
(Marks 65 ) 
No 11 (J Peach bass trombone ' Crystal 
Palace ) --Only a fa r opcnmg bottom D not m 
tune and you make a bad top E Allegro 
br1ll ante-Very nd fferent play ng here notes 
bemg onutted Resolute-Some more poor play ng 
especiallv the l a st part the top notes are not m 
tune 1\.ndante expre•s vo-Your play ng improves 
in th s passage but t h e  all egro mmemcnt was only 
moderate (�forks 51 ) 
No I2 (A E Bayes cornet Good bye Sweet 
heart ) -Allegro ag tato-Opens with a good round 
tone but you make a poor top A at tho end 
Grazwso-Very n ce play ng aga n horc 'lh ema­
Except onally well played " th good expression 
and feel n g  Vars I and 2-Somc more beautiful 
play ng here rnythm bomg good but s m arred 
by the ru l at the fin sh of var 2 Intermezzo­
Yo 1r play n g  contmucs to be o f  a h gh ord r but 
the first pause could bo longer and the top A be'ore 
cadenza was not d1stmct Allegro rnon tan t8-\Vas 
br11! antly performed but the Lr ple s n the last 
mowimcnt were not so clear and d t net as they 
might have bee1 (Ma ks 92 D '  de second and 
th rd pr zo• (IOs and 5s ) "  th No 14 ) 
No I3 (W ·walley baritone S hnsucht ) 
Andante-A fine openmg w th a n ce br ght tone 
Thema-Some more splend d plav ng expr0ss on 
and ma1ks be n g  well noted Var 1-Your play ng 
falls off and the last part is hurried consequently 
the notes lack n clearness and d st nctness Var 2 
-'lh s "as played much stead er and w th bettc-r 
results P u lento-Some more fi 10 play ng here 
but n the p l\ allegro yo 1 did not play the l ast 
four bars aA '\\ � tten why ? ()forks 85 Beot 
bantono medal ) 
No 14 (W Law E flat bass PrPtt:v Jano ) -
Andante-Very good open ng but long notes shou d 
bo bette1 susta nod Thcma-Gr>od play ng 
cont nues b1 L wl y get off the qua\ er, so qmckly ? 
top C at fin sh s fauHv but -vou make a cap tal 
shake on G Vars 1 and 2-Somo rem" rkably good 
plavmg n these two movements which howevn s 
al ghtly manPd by the chromatic run m '  r 2 wh eh 
was not d1st net Andante sostenuto-Splend d 
play ng n th s and thP follow ng mo\emPnts but 
you lose rn arks hv tak 1"' j he tempo bolero too 
q 1 ckly �WarkA 92 D v de second and third pr zes 
(10s and 5s ) with No 12 ) 
No 15 (F T horpe ouphon um Pretty Jano ) 
-allegro moderato-A ' e1y fino opo111ng end ng 
m a splendid fa sh Thcma-Beaut fully performed 
'"th good expiess1on and feel ng Vars I and 2-
VPrj >rnll performed but 3 -0u loso marks by tak ng 
tl e first ' ar atwn a httlo too qu ckly and m the 
socond "\ ar nt on the crotchets me too pronounced 
Andantc-rh e  plaj ng is of a h gh standard and 
coutmucs so n the allegro mo> ement cndmg m a 
capital bottom 0 Tempo eh polacca-Bnll antly 
played a n d  <'Oncludos a fine performance (Marks 
96 .I! rst pr zo ISs medal and cup value £3 3s ) 
No I6 (A A Grant o 1phon um Jenny 
Jo 1es ) -Andante modernto-Vcry good openmg 
and gootl playmg follow, b 1t  the top F was faulty 
Thema-Requ1rcs more expt<'SS on and lacks n taste 
and fimsh Var I-Shoul d  ho played more steadily 
and t he dotlo I U sho ld have hecn l opt on m 1ch 
longer Va1 2-\ e1y well performed ndeed and 
�ou get a good 10 md bottom C Andante-This 
passage l acks 111 expresswn and sympathy and m 
tho allegro the bolLom C at fin sh is not 111 tune 
Iompo cl polacco -Very good on tho whole but 
hero agam your bottom I< is not good (Marks 87 ) 
No 17 (J L ll}man bar tone SehnsuchL ) -
Andante-a ' ery fan open ng but )Our mtonat o t 
is not good Thema-Good on tl c whole but the 
top C and other notes followmg wero faulty Var 1 
-V cry fat the runs should be played w t h  more 
prnc s o 1 V ar '2-Thts s pe1 formed much better 
but vo t om ttecl bottom B the first time P u lento 
Should be played w th moro exprc•s on ancl 
SJmpathy hmrnver :i ou make a very cred ta! le 
fi i sh (Mark• 78 ) 
No I8 (\\ Shipstone tenor trombone St 
0 1  sp u ) -A von good openmg although the 
top D was faulty and some fine play ng s hea.rd 
rn tl o andante rno' oment Ihema-II 1s is 
cap Lally performed attont1011 is pa cl to exp1e•s1011 
ma1ks Vars l aud 2 -Some morn fi rn pla) n 
follo>1 s in these mo' cments especially rn var 2 
Var 3-Unfortunately your play ng falls off and m 
t he let to mm emcnt your top notes are not of a good 
C(t a l  ty and you also make a poor bottom F Vars 
11- and 5-Yom playmg n pro' cs aga n but s not 
of < eh a l gl  sta 1dard as at the comm0ncement 
At tl c close you make a poor top B but aftern ard, 
ma! c up fo1 it by mak ng a good one ( :i\Ia k 84 
Tenor tiombone meclal ) 
JOHN BA.H EY A L  0 M 
Acli ucl cator Stanton II l l  
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHrs RESERVED l 
S H E FFI E L D  
Q U A RTETTE C O N TE ST 
JUD GE S R EIII ARKS 
No I Party (Long Eato n  Stlvor) -Larghotto­
Open ng u cely n tune by euphon um ihnd bar 
entrances 'e1.) good , solo cornet after pause fine 
and bar IO 'ery compaut Allegretto con br10-
Accompan menls very neat and solo cornet enters 
"ery damt ly appog atm es very 1 ce second 
�o net from ba1 s 26 27 and onwards fauly \\ell 
played bala1 ce of party very effectn e repeat 
good Andante-I "ould 1 ke quavers a little 
longer by horn and cornets euphonn n plays solo 
wdl but a little more express on '\\ ould imp10' c 
the mo' ement horn pla� s n cely later sec-01 cl 
cornet could be improved n sem quaver bars 
repeat "tra n ma1ks well a t te1 ded to balance and 
tune aga n bemg effoct v e  second cornet has fuzzy 
tono at ad l b bar and p ov ous bar crescendos 
and dtmmuondos good and close very mce This 
:party h ave seemed prom er honours by good 
balance a.ml bomg well rn tune (F 1,t pnze and 
solo cornet medal ) 
No 2 (�fansfield Colliery) -Lento Solo cornet a 
l ttle sha1p w th horn m opon ng b it party moves 
n cely at bar I3 con eb play quavern too short 
and a little choppy horn and euphon nm better 
m bar 14 horn mo-'<es 111cely with second cornet 
at d m bars solo euphomum fair at bars 20 
and 2I close good Allegro-Good but solo 
cornet was I ot good at bars 4 and 8 rest good 
on to pause at pm lento euphon um a httle out 
of t me on f mdamental notes Andante-Tempo 
too slo" a 1d cres and cl ms are not graduated 
ropeat hi cwise solo cornet 1s no\\ better n tune 
11 1d plays mccly d m good horn moves n cely 
also euphomum later to pause Allegro-Cornets 
good here a.lso horn and euphom im horn n 
quMcrs at bafo 4 and 8 by solo cor et 1 ot goof! 
PSpPcially at bar 8 w hero h<' prarticallv fails and 
later doos not balancC' w th rest at pt  1 l e 1  to 
second comet bra' o f  l orn also good md oupl o 
1 u t co clndes well 1\.nda1 tc--Solo cor cl  not 
so good rest very rncc and I have spemal men 
t o i for second co net C' pho1 u 1 a1 d horn 'ery 
fa r at d m and r t the .onl) fa ilt b1 c phon 1 m 
and hot n was tho acccntt at o of sl'co cl crotcl et 
m each bar Allcgro---Good 1 v all bt t solo ro1 iet 
s a l ittle out of tune second cor rt hra> o JI 
bar 11 c pho 1 n goof! aho crcs a bit " J!d b:v 
all prn moderato '01 v fa r \ I Ulc o orlJlowmg 
l as spoilt the effect of -.,our pcrforn a1 ce A good 
second cornoL player (Sec:01 l co1 wt spcc al l 
Dear Sil I n  onclos 1 g Ill.) tcmarks on the pla1 
1 1  0 of tho var ous qua lotto pa, t e. at U e abo'e 
compet1t on I w sh to state that none of the 
performances ere s good a <  I had eJ<pectecl 
None of the parties ga1 c me a clean peifm 11ancP 
althougl No I perfom a cc was 1 placP. hca 1tt 
fu ] -., t a ncecl a cl was wrll t mr f1-0m beg nmng 
to e d Son " of the qua tol tc- pa 1 ties spo l cl 
the r er a 1ccs by over blow1 1g cspec all) ho 
c 1so o No 4 parts �he solo co11 ell st Jvcr 
l l,,' s" much at tmws Lha.t t he 1 est of the party 
could ha1dly be 1 eard To enst rn good q uartottc 
playmg I sl ould urgo tho part c. to ' sit the 
oratorial concerts 1 the r r osoect 'e to 'ns and 
l sten carof 1ll:l' to thP q a tellc of p1 c pal 
' ooal sts and try to 1m tat-0 tl o same q R.I ty of 
p01fo1 mance espec ally IJ1lancp wh eh s \ Cry 
e so t a! i l ass qi aitetlc pl£n ng -Yo 1s xc 
GEORGl NIC HOI L S  
B a n d  T m  n c r  a d A c!J d cater 
H 1 1  Crest Oh nley l l c1bysl IC' 
[COPY R I GHT -A.LL RIGHTS RESERVED ) 
P O N TA R DAWE S O LO C O NTEST 
fhts conteot took place on A.pr 11 9th se' e1 corn 
pet tor, e 1tei ng rhe followmg arc the notes pon 
t he play ig of those who "ere st coo sful n gett ng 
thro gh t he pi cl mmary test 
JUDGE S REJ\I A. RKS 
No I ( 1£\ a n  Joues R l e  Br La n a ) -
lntroducl o -I< a r ionu Lo opc1 t1 fie •tiff m -tyle 
empl as sod oles a, o n ot as &!feet ' e  as they m g h  
!J o  mtonat on s f a t  l t 1  n places cadenza s n o t  
quite clearly defined t l l  might be neater fa r on 
tho whole T heme-Notw thstand ng a fe" shps 
playmg is fa 1 Var I-This is marked re•oluto 
art culation m ght be ' ery m teh imprm eel Va1 2 
-�fore l fc wanted hero and " o Id mp °' e w th 
more br 1 1  ancy of tone too much •amcne•s 'II 1 01 
-] airly well plavecl F nalc-1! a 1 ly plaved hut 
laokmg m br ll ancj a1 d clearness a fan 
performance 
No 2 (F Watk ns 'I :I c oes Death of Nelson ) 
-N ce open n g  of th s bea It f l solo top G not 
J to n t n e  solo gomg "ell though might lot u 
have Englnnd expects &o m a more doclamato1y 
style Mmor movement-Played very well al though 
mto iat10n s not q l to true n places if anythmg a 
httlo too ca1cful moro ftoeclom would greatly 
1mp10vc the performance wl eh on the whole \\as 
good Consider 1g all th ng about on a par w t l  
No I 
No �Ior11s G va1 cao Gur wen 
Pretty Jane ) -Best ioi e <./Id st) le ) et m t h  s 
bea t ful mtroduct on cho1co cf solo 1s nlso good 
sl gl t st ffneso 1 ot ceabl c  1 l sem qt a\ er. cadenza s 
well played q 1 te the b0st openmg yet 'Ihema­
I h s ev e1 g1 oen solo very well played with n ce 
feclmg and exprnsswn sl ghtly overdone n one or 
two places peihaps othe1w sc well do1 e Var 1-
'Vell played throughout w th except on of sl ght 
sl p Var 2-Not qu te clear m art culat on and 
not suffic ently br 11 ant Mmor-Tone m ght be 
moro elastic 11100 pla} 1 1  g tl ough very mce toward, 
end Bolero-Cadenza I ot qu te clear a 1d shps 
aga n good pla) ng tho igh A good fitot 
a C HARR I S Adiud cator 
Should tl osc wl o played at the p ie! m nary test 
requ re my notes o l the r play ng I shall be plca•ed 
to •end them o n  by post to each of them on 
appl cat on 
WEST WALES N OTES 
quavo1 passage well played but the rest over 'Ihe Ca1marthen contest is  a th n g  o f  t h e  past 
crowd him a1 d spot! tho effect ores to ff good A.ltho gh t" elvo of o ir bands turned up I am sorry 
Moderate-Good but your performance is beh1 d to say that tl e standard of play ng was not up to 
No 1 A pity solo cornet w�s sharp at openmg oxpectat ons One -01 two of our bands gave a 
( Fourth m order of merit ) really fine performance b 1t the otl c s were 
No 3 (Clowne S1h er Band) -Allegro con sp nto nd fferent It •eems strange that some of our 
-Smart playmg here best oponmg yet repeat bands t h  nk they cannot g1vo a good performance 
ngnm good bravo euphon um ' Andante sos of a p ere nless t 1s three or four sizes too b g for 
tenuto-Horn plays 00!0 n oely and uses l s bra ns them It " o  1ld ] a>c boon a good lesson for the e 
although at bar 6 he spl ts accentuated F solo people f they had attended Mr R unmer s lecture 
cornet at bar 9 BI ters clums ly accompan ments at :Swansea which, by tho '\\ a1 was the best 
good though and mcel:i bn.lanced on to l orn ticat we ever ] a.d n West Wales I am sorrv t o  
cadenza wh eh s played well fi n e  horn play ng- say U a t  t l  e a.ttondance , as vmy poo1 I hope 1 f  
o n  t o  close (thank, M r  Horn) Vivace-Good the .A ssoc al on Comm1ltee promole anotho !ectu1e 
rec t entrances >cry well done quaver passages that the wl ole of t l  e membe1s of the Assoc at on 
at a tempo good drone by euphom 1m and horn w ll  take the matter up m the proper spmt and 
very good second cornet at p good but •olo make an effort to atte d so as to learn someth ng 
cornet overblo" s (no sol01sts m quartette play ng) rycroes s !vet ar go ng stiong th s � ea1 aga1 euphonmm cadenza very n ce mdocd Andante- 'Vmter pract cos b ear the r fru t N we tempo solo cornet n co at bar 7 l kew1se 
horn at bar 8 ditto euphon um at bar g second Loughor Bo10ugh are \ ery qmet 
cornet not so good at bar 11 at bars 20 and 2I No news of �fumbles S her 
cornet and eupho111um could be neater rest 'ery Swansea Temperance have had a 'c1 y b my 
good M:oderato-Horn fanfare good solo cornet w nter with engagements but t has not mprm od 
co 1ld be better euphomum plays solo well and the play ng of the band much 
arcompan ments are well balanced but party 1s Swansea Pol ce Band are m the balance once 
not so "ell m tune as No 1 Allegro-Good agan gra' o fears are cntcrtamod whether its I fe 
tr !ls by solo cornet very neat close a I ttle out w 11 be prolonged 
of tune Better tl an No 2 but beh ld No 1 Calfar1a Clyclach have had the r new set of mstrn 
(Second pt ze and horn medal ) mcr:ts 'Ihcy held the r firot a nm al co1 cert 01 
No 4 (Doncaster Excels101) - Alleg10 con Apr l I6t h  and it prO\ eel a great success 
sp1r to-Not so good m openmg as prev ons party C lydach Cl urch Band are work ng hard and 
a. bit clumsy and too heavy balance is missmg hope to be on t he contest field soon They had 
Andante sostenuto-Horn pfay� fairly well b t then first annual event 1 n  the shape of an operetta 
makes a spht noto solo cornet enters ' ery well on Apr l 231d 
at bar 9 but why accent every note and 1t sounds Mond S lvcr could do with a few players P ac 
as 1 f  you are fore ng the tone I do not l ke t tices are well  a.ttenGed 
horn cadenza Loo hurr ed and not so express vc Trebanos S lver are m want of a fe v men fo1 tl e 
m solo as I would l ke V1vace-V er y mce but top of the band 
that solo cornet aga n and he also over blows (arc Ystalyfera I emperancc ha' e fallen on hard times 
you K ng of Spa n ?) h e  spoils the chance of the a p t:1 Ono of the best bands n the district Why 
party drone good bJ euphon um and horn not ad ert se fo a fe" men ? 
second cornet at p entrance good euphonrnm Er) naman To � n arc at "a1 w th the local fornes 
cadenza mce Andante-Balance 1s good here n regard to a band n st1tute They held a concert 
solo cor et does not gl de to 1pper A 1 bar 7 at N ea.th o 1 Apnl 22nd I be! e' e that there is a 
horn and eupl on um good at bat> 8 and 9 solo l tlle m sundersta1 dmg between the officials I 
cornet fa ls 11,nd later he overblows ho n not so hope that there vill not be a break up 
i:rood two bars before pauses r t  bar fa r Brynaman rerntor als are m fine form Second 
Modera.to-Hom fanfare out o f  t1  no and solo and t h  rd at Carmarthen 
con et a.rmoys me aga n m the us al way e 1pho Cwmaman S l er aro determmed to be 111 tho 
mum good but :1 ou c 1t the notes too e l  ort pr ze hst at J landovery 
Allegro-Belter but you are boh nd last thlPe An manford Urban have engaged �It D Sternns 
parties Take my adv ce solo cornet I fool sorry of 1}Croes as the concluctor for th s season L 
for your party You certamly spo led the r hear tl at a conte•t 1t to be hold them soo 
chance Pon;yg10es S1h er under l\l i; D \V1l l  a ms of 
No 5 (Gr mesthorpe No 1 Sot) -Allegro con Tycroes are mak n g  ra.p cl str des to vards t he fro 1t 
sp1r1to-Openmg- good and smart e 1phon 1m fine rank agam 
at a d  1 b Andante sostenuto-Ho1n good m <olo Liane! lo lown are 11 want of a few plaJets to 
but solo co1 1et s too lo d I can ha dlv hear fill the ra1 ks 'V hy not amalg-amatc " th tl c 
second cornet solo co net s ' ery good f1om bar 'I err tor als and have one good band? 
9 ores good horn cade 1za ' ery good and Llando, ery Town Band are unprov ng fa t 
fin shes solo n cely n tune Vnace--Very "Ood l'ontyeat, S her are very b 1sy 
roc1t fa r quaver passage by cuphon 1m n 1d horn Llansa nt are a lso verv b 1S) 
at a tempo 1s grandly played at har 21 solo rol"net K dwelly To ' n are pm 1d of theH 'iotory at 
ovorblows and plavs high A flat a I ttlc o 1t of Carmart'hen F rst prize ;it <the firot «.\:mtest 
Lune drone s well plavecl second cornet at p Bravo lads bra' o 
s very good parly s mccl y ha.la iced now crcs Cwmtawo Silver arc m full sl englh once more 
good euphomum cadenza 'erv fine best eupho now lads a I ttl<i more home pract ce and more 
mum yet Andanle-N cely balanced and n good attent on to the man n the m ddle 
tune solo cornet however spl ts upper A I l 1k<> YstradgJ nla s are n a very bad state 
ouphon 1m here so full and brnad and :vet iot G at n cae Gurwe i are also n a bad wa� 
too loud rit bra' o euphon 1 m ' l\foderato- So' en S ster, Tempera1 ce are workmg well 
Horn fanfare 'ery mce (who s bPat n g  o n  the plat too-ether 
form w th their feet?) ouoho 1mm vny bt oyant Ta bacl Tempera1 ce are n fi e form 
n solo tr lls by solo cornet very good horn and BlaPng" vnfi S I  er could do w th ono or two to 
second cornet ' cry e-0mpact (bravo eunhom 1m !) fill the ranks 
hPst yet Alleg o-V<'rv good A I ttle hPh nd Rkcwcn are dov;n among,t tho dead men I Now 
No 3 (Third p1 zo and Puphon 1m mPd1l ) lads wh' not rcorg n SP the band and l ave a few 
No 6 (Gr mcsthorpe No 2 Sot) -LC'Dto-8olo cnthu iast c outs ders to net on the comm1ltee and 
comet and horn do not mm e together second 
I 
ncln you to carry on tho band 
cornet good at bar 3 and balances well o 1pho I hone to meet all of our bands at Llandovery on 
n um later plays too heav) espec ally at bar I4 \Vh t Monday 
AJ!egro-Nwe secon d  cornet has mce tone eemt TH� HAWK 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws l\1AY L ,  19 10  
M U S I C  A N D  M U S I C I A N S  
'l l <' prospect oE a Journey abroad m mably filled 
Tcha l msky \\llh tl o most pa nf tl  UI\Ot s appre 
ho'ls 01 s He vas onl.) able to endure tho 
prospPct IJ) KCCJ 1g ]us n nd fixed on tho oarl est 
pos.,1ble date oE h s rcturn On th s occas on the 
1 1tP 1 upt1-0 1 of the c1cat 'e 1 1  sp rat o 1 at wh to 
heat made h m t ho more t rn 1l mg to sta1 t west 
wa1ds \\ o n t hear these rnrcumstancc-o m m nd 
wl n " <'  rPad tl a mtimatC> records of h s ' s ts to 
I ondon and Can bndge and d scom t wl al at first 
sight r a' s l u t ,,ia c  o s fc atl r0<> 1 l s 
char tc e1 
OnlJ tl oso l o 1 1  o 1 the Sla> o < t!'mpc1 amc I 
lt fo t '• ea 1 1 ea! se ho' complclch au air of gentle 
a1  cl courtco s attention ma1 conceal an 1 wa d 
Ee c of ir lab1l ty and p10fund1t cs of 1 ns 1sprctPd 
ho cdom All wl o came 1 contnct \\ ith 
I cha kovsk:y v11! probabl} agree that hP \rnro tl1e 
hair s h  rt of soc al mart\ rdom with perfect aff 1b1 tly 
Consider g all Ito suffered from h "  d sl ke to 
pub! c ty a1  d sh ness before &hanger, L is d ffic It 
to le o v I at motn o could l a c bcC' strong 
enougl to JI dt co h m to accept c gagemei ls 
abFoa I A ppa1cn.tly t i ema ned a nn slerv to 
h msplf for h vr tcs lo !us nephew "\ 1 la do 
as follows -
J ondon ::\Tny 17 29 189.:i 
Is 1 t  not st a 1g<' tl at of my -0w 1 frr<' will I 
ha.><' elected to undergo th 6 1-0rture ? Wh t 5encl 
can have suggeslcd t to me• Se\cral times dur111g 
my JOUJ 10 ) col relay I rowh eel lo U row t p i he 
vhole t h  ng and tun tai l  B 1t hat a cl sgrnce lo 
tt 1 back fo i oth ng 1 I suffer not oi ly 
f om lo rm et b which cam ot be p t m o vc do 
(thrrP s one pl ace n my no Sympho1 )-tl e 
S1xtl -\\ h<'r<' thpv seem to me well exp ossed) } ut 
also £1 om a cl shlrn to stranger and an ndcfinablc 
tcr 01 tJ ough of what the c]p, ] o ly k -0\VS rf " 
•tate makes l elf felt physical!) by pa ns n l ho 
lo ¥Pr r0g10 s u1 d los, of po 'et u lll.) lq;:s lfo 
c' 01 t s fo1 tl e last lune rn�y l fe () ly fo 
heap of mane) v; ll I e\Cr go an) vhere aga n 
and e er for i 010 tha l three da' s at a l me 
And to th nk J n 1st be o 1 cxh b t on l ere for 
another fortn gl t ' ' It seems an ete nh 
Mte1 l an br dgP all my ag ta;t ons " II hP o 0 
my wa.l " II l o hoi c 1 aids a l 1 ,,] ll s ff(' 1 o 
n1orc 
+ 
+ + + + 
Icl a kov,l ) s 10tmspect -.;o >iew of h s v ,  t s tar 
more rosy Cambridge h e  wrote from Par s to 
b.1s friend and pu bh-sher Peter J ugen60n w th its 
peculiar customs wh10h retam much that is 
med revnl 'l\'tth 1t.. colleges t hat resemble monas 
teries and its bu Id ngs recallmg a very remote 
past mado most agreeable impress on upon me 
And writ ng to a fnend a few days late1 he says 
At Cambr clgo I stayed w th Professor l\Ia1tlancl 
lh s would ha\ e been dreadfullv embairassmg for 
me if he and ]us \\ife had not pro,od to be somo 
of the most charmmg people I have ever met and 
R issoph1lra mto ihe barga n wh eh s the greatest 
ra1 ty n } ngland Now all is over 1t is pleasant 
to look back on my v s t tc Et gland and to 
rflmombor iho Pxtraord na y cordial ty shown to 
mo °' oryw horc although lll consequence of my 
oect l iar lomperament, wh lo thon} I tormented and 
wo 11ctl mvself l llto fiddle stnngs 
+ + + + 
Tcha1kovskv < home commg wao by no means 
unclot ded 'I hf' shado" o f  death wa., all a o ncl 
h m H o  was 1 ecervcd with the rntclhgenco that 
AllJrcchl-ono of h s dearest friends m ::1-Ioscow­
hud passed away d u 1 ,,, I is alJsence A fe 1 da} s 
later ea no news of tho death of Count Sl do< sky 
vh lo h s old school h end t h e  poet Apukhtm lay 
dy g n St Petei.butg But Pven these gloomy 
t d ngs fa led to eel ose ent rely the •ensc of <)Y 
and arclot r t l  at posses.ed h m when h e  JO 1 eel h s 
nephew V ])a, idov at Grnnk no rn the (To1 ern 
nrnnt of Polta' a '!he per 11 a r  cha 1 m and dead 
< Ienco of the stC'ppos acted I ko a sooth ng dra ght 
uprrn the composm s over\\ rought non cs at d n a 
fm tn gl t I e vas suffic ent y refrp,hed to ret n t o  
lns home at Kl and to t h e  orchestiat o n  of the 
Pathet c S> mphony 
rhe work perhaps beca 1sc of the enforced n ter 
rnpt on of !us JO 1rney did not run qu te smoothlv 
at first 'I vo 1ty year� ago h e  "r tes to h s 
brother I should have r 1shed t through w t�o t 
a seoo 1d thouo-J t ai d t wo ld have turnPcl out all 
r 01 t Now 1 am turn ng coward a d l tve lo•t 
n y self confidence I have been 6 tt n g  all da 
over two pages a d ) et tl ey w 11 not come out as I 
wJSh lo Vlad mir Dav oo' he says Ihe 
Symphony wh cl I ntended to dedicate Lo ) Ou­
Lhot gh I ha' o 1 ow changed mJ m nd-1> pro 
gress ng I am ve1y well pleased v th its contents 
but not qu te so satisfied w th the orchestrat on 
It does not real se my dream6 To me t w l l  
seem qu te natural and not at all  astomsh ng if 
this Symphony meets with abuse or scant nppre 
01at o at first But I cPrta nl) regard 1t  as qu te 
the best-and cspcc ally t h e  most s nacre -of all 
my works I lovo it as I never loved any ono of 
my muswal offspr r g before The Symphor y is 
actually <led cated to l s nephew and the threat 
cor tai 10d n <th s letter was merely a playful one 
because I he composer s l etters had remarned 
u rnsually long t nanswered 
rh s h gh op mon of the P athet c Symphony 
is re toratcd rn many of h s subsequent letters To 
JurgPnson h e  says On m y  word o f  honour I 
ha\ e never felt s tch sPlf sat sfact o 1 s tch p de 
such happmcss as m the cons01-0usness than I am 
really lhe creator of th s beat t1ful "ork To the 
Grand Dt ke Constant n e  he wrote W tho 1t  
exaggmat on I have put my whole so 1! rnto Lh s 
s, mphony I cha kmosky was eas ly cl sencl anted 
w th h s \\ork b5 the adverse op mon of others as 
was p O\ eel by the destruct on of several ear Iv 
1'.0rks a 1d b5 t l  e complete rev s on of tl e second 
Svm p ho v and the P anoforte Concerto m B fiat 
1 uno It s all the more remarkable therefore 
that h s est mat on of h1., last Symphonv surv ved 
tho l 1ko\\ a1 m att tu de of the press and the cold 
1 ess o f  tho orchestra at the rehe.1sals a1  d after the 
fii,t performance Not 111 g >1as able to shake h s 
co et o 1 that th s was !us supreme masterpiece 
or as he lumself puts 1t m all s1mpl c ty the 
best th ng I ever composed or e'er shall compose 
II e Symphonv was first performed rn St Pete1s 
b 1 g t nde1 the composer s conductorsh p at a 
concert of tl e R ss an Musical Soc1etv on October 
28 1893 l he follow ng day l\I Modeot 
'I cl a ko\Sky fo rnd the composer w th the scorn of 
the Symphon) boforo h m He had agrerd to 
send it lo J 1 ge1 60n at l\foscow that 'erv d1y 
a ld co 1 1  ot decide 1 pen a, title He did not 
v sh to des gnato t merelv bv a n 1mbcr 111 I he 
had aban loned h s ong na! mte1 t on of descr b ng 
t as a p1ogramme Symphony Vi l y pm 
g1am nP he sa d s nee I do not rntend to 
expo md any mean ng? l\f iriotleste 'Icha1k0Hk' 
suggested t1 ag c as an approp1 ate label but 
th s did not q 1 te please the composer Just as he 
"as leav g the room the �vord path et c 
occurred to l\I Modeste Bravo I Splend d 1 
exclaimed h s b other and immcchatoly added to­
tho scoro the name "h eh has now b('oom e  80 
fam l ar to 1s fh1s anecdote s only of mportance 
because it scn cs to llustrato rn a stmpl c way how 
far the co1 icctu1cs of ll c n ost e1 l ightc cd C'-Om 
mrntalors may va idor horn lhP t r t h  Hugo 
Riemann n h s thematic anah s "  of lh0 S xth 8 mpho ) sees tho solnt on of th s t tlo n a 
sir k ng rcs<'mblance bctwe<'n tho fundamental idea 
of tlus we k an l Ll c eh cf thf'mo of Bnethm en s 
Sonata Pathet J c of " luch Tc ha km ,ky never 
lrcamecl 
+ + + + 
rake tl e Pa I; da' s of tl " great Fehx 
Mei delssohu B1rtl  old� It s p obablc that no. 
other l uman bcmg except 2.1ozart cvrr I ad s 10h 
natural g ft s :\fC'ndclssolu s memo1; a1 rl fac hb 
1 11 pla\rng an nst 1me1 t "ere as lf'markablo as his 
po ¥ers m co npos L on an I eve 1 from h s IJovhood 
he de elo1 cl s eh a talent for extempor s ng as 
has rarely !Joe 1 I car l of Later on l s master 
Zelter a great ft e1 cl of Goetl c amazed at the 
prococ o s powers o[ !us th rtcen ) rnr old p 1pil 
dee ded to sho ' h m tc the aged poet at "\\ c mar 
Th s t,ook place I821 and " e  are lold that 
(ToC'l he "as <o !cl gl tod w lh ) o ng FelJX that 
he kPpt h m 1 l I ouso a "hole month Ihe 
1elat10r s bet\\ oe 1 tl o old man-Goethe "as then 
se enh t vo-and the precomous eh !cl of  tlurteen 
became charm ngly ut male and lasted we aro 
to! I till Goethe s death \ ga n referr ng to h s 
home l f thP same v1 ter savs At home ( n 
Re l n) ll e l oy ] cl x 1 a l except o ta! opp-01 tl 1 
tu"6 for clcv clop ng h s g ft, r1 ore 1scd lo bo 
regular gather 1 gs of fr end, and acq ia ntances­
at the ho se on tl e � e e Promenade (where tho 
Mcndolssohns l ' ocl) o n  alter rnto Slil day morn 
ngs whe1 n us c was pe forn eel rn a large dm ng 
mo i For ll esc> occas10ns a small orchP ha was 
engaged a cl t h e  lJO:> compose1 s early SJ mphon cs 
a 1d other mstrumental works "e c l()g i la l} per 
for ncd Fe! x ht  nself cond 1ctecl 
+ + + + 
BecthoH 1 " } ifth 8) n pi on;-a " o  k " h  eh 
shares ' l h  lhc 1' ro ea tl o Pastoral a1 rl the 
Chornl 8yn pl o i cs !ho 1 o our of be ig one of 
tho most popular of t l  c immortal i e-wai; a 
prod et on of 'cm�" hat slo g1owtl a1 cl as 
regards t l  <' Pxact t me a1 cl p l ace o f  its r ccpt 01 
of extt emPI� do btf l or g 1 Nottebol m gn os 1t  
as h & fi m op 1 o ihat t he svmpl On) wa; 
commenced a 1rl tl o fi t two n oven ents com 
plated n 1805 R I as to t he local ty of th s 
commencemc lt vc l a' c 1 o ace 1 atn 1 fo mat on 
Sir Geo1ge G rm o t. clmcd to th nk tl at upo l 
the Lesl mo v o E  a statement maclo by Be0tbovon 
t o  Sch cllor 1 I823 boLh the Hyn pho1 ; n 0 
m nor-the one 10 v cle1 eo s lerut on- t 1d the 
Pastmal Sympho ) e10 completed or at am 
rate mt eh acl a ced d 1 ng tl e 'ea1 1807 at 
thl' ' !Jag<' of Heil  gonsl1clt a H I  red •pot 
hmg hc1 01 d nntcr llobln g amo 1g the lovch 
wooded 'allc:ts !I e d iect on of the Kal lenberg 
ar d Leopolclsberg and a etteat n ' h eh Beet 
l ovrn fre4ue1 tl; spc1 t h s s 1mmer ho! cla-,; 
It i s  geneia l bel C\ od t l  at i i tl c s t  mm et of 
I808 B eetho e ' as ag-a 1t t h , fa, o 1te rPsort 
a ld t was then 1 1 all p1obab hty that tho Fifth 
Symphony iece ,ed i ts fitnsh ng to ches at all 
events the fi st pe1fo1 mance took place at a IJcnefit 
co cP t g 'en by Bectho' eu 1 1 the Theatre an de 
V1 P on December 22 d n tl at , ea Thu 
prngiam ne 1 kc ll at of t l  e conce t at wh eh the 
.I! o 1 th 8:t mphony "as p od ced n March I807 
was .of onor mo is le 1g th and of 1m nense 
mportai cc i cludmg two h os for p rnofo1 te and 
sl m o t he U rnmor a ld l ho Pasto al Svmphon es 
a d tho ne vl.1 completed Choral ] antasia a,<; well 
as the P anoforte Uo ceito 1 G a1  cl somo cxtracta 
from tl e M ass 1 1 C V1 he 1 " e  acid tl at tho 
b Id ng was not heated a d that the I e1forme1s 
were so i co npetent or so 1 1s ffic entl.l rel earsed 
as to bieak do • n altogether n the Cho al Fan tas a 
our ' eo.ders can imag ne for themselves t h o  
rccopt10n t h e  work m ,t have rece >ed Yet s p  te 
of tho cold welcome 1t met w th from the ge1 era] 
pub! c and t he still m-01 unfr endh att tudo 
adopted lowa1ds it by t he musical er ties tl o work 
togelhe1 \\ 1th tho .Pastoral S:1 m1 honJ was 
pu1chased and published ( 1 .Apr l 1809) bv the 
celebrated fi m of Bre tkopf � H ae1 tel  a 1d both 
tl e w-01ks were ded catecl to the sane no1Jle1 rnu­
P1 ncP T osep} ' on Lobkow tz a 1d Co i t Rast 
mo\\ sky T} e o gmal man script was 111 tho 
pos.o,,s o 1 of Hc1 r Pa l M endelssoh of Berl n 
1md beats  tho t tl<' S fon e da L ' Beet] °' en 
1 the compoooI s hand r t ng b t t has no 
date affixed 
+ + + + 
'Ihe follow ng st01s s t-ol d  b s  Tait 1 (th0 
celeb atcd v o l  1st nnrl fore 1 n c of Pagan m) 
about 1 " reno v1 ed solo The De' I b r ll  
0 10 1 ght I dreamt tl  at  I bad sold my so 11 to 
the de\ I All ve t veil m) now SC'! vant 
appeared at m' every wish 0 ce 1 lent h m mv 
' 10! 1 to sco 1 f  he co Id play an.1 ll ug the1eon 
tl  at wa� n tn tl £ne at d cl st ng sl eel 'II k of 
mv amazen lt when I l emd a so ata so beaut ful 
and playe I " th such art and ntcll ge 1ce that not 
evon tl o lnghcst fl ght of fanCJ co 1lcl equal t I 
was so -O\ 01como so cha me I •o e t anced that 
I almo t ceased to b1e1thc and-a okp I 11me 
d ately I giasped my v 0]111 u 01dcr to p esp ve a t  
leaot a part < f the r ieue I h a d  heat cl r n  m y  
d1 eams I n  v a  n I T h e  m u s  c I t h e  c o  llposccl is  
1 deed the best I prod iced n my whole I o and 
T called t tho De' i l  s Sonata b t the cl fforence 
hetwPPn t a Cl tl at I he3 d i. so gieat that I 
wo1 lcl ha\ c destroyed my ' ol n and forgotten fo 
eve1 !I e m s c had t been poss ble fo mo to 
forego lhe pluast ie I then enJO) eel 
t- + + + 
He10ld he ng poor and ha ng no nfl 1cncc lost 
heart and clcto1m nod to loll\ e Pai s for eve as r < 
open i " seemed likely to p10se t tself to • eh n 
obse re man tlJ t ng what I e tl o ght to be ] s 
last ho » Pai s Herold v s tcd the F a' art on 
some matter of IJus ness and was told that a 
mesoenger from JU Bo eld cu had called to say tl at 
h s emplo3 er des rod an nten ew w lh lho llJ te8l1 o 
al ce ib lo ! he re were t\\o Bo elcl e s n P r  s at 
the t me one be ng the composer the other ] s 
brothe1 a mu• c pub! shcr Herold called first 1 po l 
tho p bl sl e whom he knew nat rallv s ppos1 g 
that there " as a comm •s o n  of some k nd on hand 
B 1t no ho was not wa 1te I t l  ere The 3 -0ung m:; 1 
icxt tr eel tho greater man wl om 1 e had not m ot 
for o ght years Good morn ng mv ft end ex 
cla mecl the composer of Lo Cal ph de Bagdacl 
for a 1-01 g t me w tl o t see 1 g yo I l av<' sought 
to do ' o  l a se v c c  At t l  n oment I have au 
opc a to compose a1 cl an r fer ta! ,e at ea. to endu1e 
I cannot "et nd of the go t and I co n upon y u 
to fin sh my " ork I ha\ e done the first act } o 
sl al l  " te t h e  second "\\ h3.t do ) ou •a} ? Does t 
s t }  ou 9 Su t h m 1 i\ h3 here wa, the chance he 
I ad hoe 1 "a t ng for C'-Ome n the '01 :\ 111ck of t me 
and that o s 1ddonl} a cl from a q tarter so un 
expected that He mid " as stun ted and for a wl le 
co 1ld not ans ver Then he poured forth h s tl an! s 
' ent home and \\ rote n l s iournal If over I a.m 
ungrateful I shall  mdeed be gu lty 
Ap opos l\Ir Jo n tells 1 o v He1old 1cpa1d a 
pa1 of l s debt to Bo eld e 1 - On pa3 mg a morn 
n g  ' s t to t he most popula1 of ] i ench compose • 
a rl £n I ng h m st 11 n bed He old fam I ar " t h  
tho ho s c  " an k1 Pd nto the • tt  ng room and •at 
clown to the p ano .Afte ha' ng cxtcmpot sed I c 
ro e a, d be0 an n arch ng up and clowi tl o 10-0 n 
As J e d d so h s fr t chst 1bed son t papcrn wh eh 
had been tor 1 and LI 10\\ unde1 Lho composer s 
de l \1 n n , and c 1otchets upon winch fell a ray 
of l ght from t he " mdow seemed to p1-01esl aga n l 
the 1gnom 11 o , liealml'nt the-.; I ad reC€ ' ed at the 
hands of the master He old meal an calh gathered 
t p t he papr ea t h s e) <'S upon t carelco 13 then 
l oo! ed •1th c os ty tere•t and aston sl me1 t 
U 1 le the fit gors wh eh careful lv  aira1 god the 
fragmP 1ts tlw l crogl) ph c 1otes took form ] 10 n 
tl <' hand of He1olcl the man sc pt passed to tho 
des] of tho p a 10 Ll e crotchets and m n ms the r 
h1 n I abo a e 1g�d by a co rteo s chm ahcr 
ha b!Jle l and sa 1g n de tl e finge or the r sa\ ou 
\Vhcn Bo eld e 1 who l ad 1 se11 and d es.ed c 1te1ecl 
tho room al l  the eh ld1 on of l s n ag nat 01 ah tecl 
the r father "\\ hat a del ghtf i l  p cce I said 
Hemlcl r Sll1J horn t he p ano to sal tc Ins h end 
Tot ha' e nearly made me 1 ke 1t 1espo 1ded Bo el 
d eu B t between curse] es and w the t h m 
b g do \ OU rcall3 th nl 1t pas.able ? Pa sable ! 
1:-0 arc modest t h  s mo1 It  , p feet 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N&ws. }fAY 1 ,  19 10.J 
1nclod10us ; m a word, charmmg ' • Jfu Joi , '  was tbo 
answer, · that piece ch armmg ! Thanks to yon, it 
has had a nairow escape ! You found it--' • C'n 
tho floo r ; but I tell yo u that It w i ll Le pra1secl to q e 
sloes.' Boield1eu was then working at ' La ])a,,10 
Blanche, ' and the masterpiece coudemncd by the 
cornpos<!r, and mtiaculou"ly rn,, cd by Hernld wa� 
th<:> · ! >no de l a  Pem.' " ' 
+ + + + 
\Yhen<'\ cr Domzdtt took up a new libretto be 
bcca m<' EO C'Omplct0Jy absorbed m it as to be almost 
obhv10 1 1s of <'VC'rythm g {'lse Almost from the 
b0grnnmg, too, }us headache began,  and becamp, 
gradn aJ ly so mtense that he was at last compelled 
to g1vl' 1 1 p  work and rest m bed P1esentlv l ho pa l1 
pa•scrl away, a nd th<'n the composer got up and 
b0gan l u s  work with feverish haste. 'Ihe whole 
op!'ra se!'med to b e  readv 111 h1s bram, and h e  wrolo 
1t dow n  with fabu lous facility, wherever ho happened 
t-0 he-at home, on his [ra< els, or in a tavern or cafo 
-urrounded bv notS)' crowds On<' odd deta i l 
regarrlrng Jw ; headaches was his belief that they were 
loc.a,tC'd m the left side of his b1 am when he wrote 
tragic opera, and m the r ight side w hen he wrote 
<;<Jm1c operas, l iko " Don Pa•qnale " or " The 
Daughter of the R egim en t . " 
+ + + + 
Tchaikovsky's mnPr l i ft> was mark0d by regularly 
alternatmg phases of Ji ght n,nd <.hade The acute 
moral tension winch p10cNled his ret u·ement from 
the ..\l rnrntry of Justice was followed by the calm 
and happy summer of 1862. To the glad and 
hopeful mood w lu ch characterises his  corrnspo nd­
enc0 at the begumrng of 1877 succeeded the acute 
sufferi ng co118equenl on lus unfortunate marn,1"e a 
few mouths laler So, too, tho year 1893, dest111ed 
Lo witness !u s u nexpected death while still 111 the 
full v1go m  of h i s  creative power, opened ,VLth !LO 
forebodmg of sorrow, but ralhe1- m a mood o f  
cheerful content, the result o f  Il l s  rntcuse sal1sfac­
t10n m t h e  p1 ogress of the Sixth Rymphony (The 
Pathetic) 'l'he creation of tlus work sceoms Lo 
have been an act of exorci sm, whereby he c1st out 
a l l  tl10 dark sprnts which h ad posscsserl hnn 111 the 
p1eced111g ye,u s  l n  h 1 ;;  ktter, wllttcn at this 
time there 1 s  a tone of comfort anrl spu itual 
tefic.hment, as of a n .a n  who has tl11own off '30me 
oppressive cloud and st.anrls once moic 111 the 
sunlLght 
ThC' first nwnbon of tlus RvrnphonJ occur, rn a 
1Plte1 to hi� b1 other A 113 tole , dated Fcbruat y 10, 
1893, m w l1 1ch h o  speaks o f  bcmg completely 
absorbed m his new p1oiccl The fol lowrng da3 , 
wnting lo h i s  fayouute nephew, Vladimir Dav1dov, 
h e  C'ntcis into fuller part1cnl ars . -· ' I must lell J'Oll 
how ha ppy I am about my w:'"n k  As you know, I 
d<>st10yccl a g, mphony w hich I had pa1 t ly composed 
and orchestrated m Ute anturnn I d i d  \VIsel 3 , for 
it co nta 1 nerl l ittle t h at was i !'ally fine-an empty 
pla:1 of f'Ounds w ithout any 1 1 1sp1rat1on Just a �  I 
was startrng on my JO mncy (tlH' v1s1t to Pa1,s 1 11 
D ecember, 1892) the idea came to mP for a new 
SymphOB) 'l'll l s  tnne with a programme lrnt a 
p1ogrammo of lho krnd wlnch rcmams an �n1gmit 
to all- let th em guess 1 l  who can The work will  
be cal led ' A Programme Symphou\ ' (No 6) 
'l'his p 1 ogramme. w inch has no �x 1.Lcncc , i s  
peneli ated by subiechvo sentiment ] Jurmg my 
1011 rneJ, w hile composrng 1t m mv mmcl J 
f1·cqu0ntlv shed teai s Now I am home agau; , I 
lrnvA settled down to sketch out tlio " 0 1  k, and it 
goes w i t h  s11C'h speed nnrl ardour lhat m less than 
fo11 1 days I have completed tlw fast,  mo> c ment, 
a11<l tho rest of tho Symphony 1s rlc'.11 ly outlrncd 
m m y  head There will be m n 0h thnt is novel r. s 
regards form m this \\ork For mstance, tl10 .ti.nah 
wdl not L e  a gi eat alleu1 o, but, on the con tra1 y, an 
al/aqw o f  considerable dimens1011s Yon cannot 
1mag111e wh�l JOY I feel at th() connct10n that m:y 
day is not yet  over, and that l ma} still accomplish 
much Of course, I may be m 1 slakcn, bul it dol'S 
not seem l i kely " 
This letter was dated from Tcha1kov,kv's country 
house at Khn, wher e he usually retncd v. hen he 
had any 1mpo1 t a ut wollc <Jn hand J3y l.1a1ch the 
. <rher_a nncl fi .wle "eie both fully sketched out 
'l'hc cornposPr, growi n g  n1oro and more- 0namou1 ocl 
of l 1 1s  v;ork, was impatient to complete the 
ore 1 iestrntion when the t i mf' ann 0d for h i s  Y1 s1t 
1 o England and he \\HS 1clnctantly compel led to lay 
the 8ymphOJJ} as1do 
+ + + + 
'l'h fi rst pnhhc performance of '' Tlls1an and 
Tsolrle " oecmTerl, aft0r many po;;tpon emen ts, at 
t h e  \f nniC'h Roval Opera on .l nnl' lCth, 1865 'l'he 
< 1 Pators of the title roles were Ludwig Schnorr v 
CarolsfPld and his w1f<:, \Yagnor considered 
Hchnoir the greritcst of al l Tr1stans Tim Vienna 
Opera mtcnded to bung out the w01k some t1 mo 
bcfor,.. : md0ed, the parb were di stributed, and no 
less than fift) rehe,u rnls wcie l1eld A n  mdrn 
pos1 tiou of the l ead1 11g l<'nor, howe;e1 made lhe 
performaucc 11nposs1bl e  'l'he Vicn1rn smgers com­
pl1o1,rned bdled1· of the difficu!Lics of the parts, de­
< larrng t l1,1 t  they were . .  unsrngable " Math1 lclo 
.\l aHhes 1 ,  of Pan-,  who sang for \Yagner a n  
�mtnc a c t  of " I sold<' " a t  sight, l aughed a t  these 
<.;Ornpla rnts of l h e  VicmwsC'. sayrng- that noth rn g 
was unsrngablc Schnou was a wonclerfnl ai tistc 
\Vagner, who supcrmtcnded i n  person the r�­
hea1-.;als of that first ..\1 um eh production of ·• Tris­
tan . ' '  man ellecl at the srnger's skill, rntell igcnce , 
and quick comprehension of his auns ; yet Schnorr 
ched five weeks after the p rem1er e, and to th is  clav 
1t 1s generally supposed that !us death was a cl1roct 
J esult of over tax mg h imself 111 lcarmng the part 
of 'l'11 stan An artiste couple who bPcamP typical 
· • 'l'nstan and Isolde " mlcrpreters were Hei1111ch 
and 'l'heiese Vogel They will remam typical for 
all  t i me m the h i story of th0 operat i c  stage I t  
w a s  rn 1855, while at work 011 tlrn " \Valkuro," 
that \'lagner firo.t co11ceiv0d the plan of drama 
t1s111g the anc1Pnt Jege•1cl of " 'l'r1stan and Isolde, " 
and two years latl'r, aftn fimshmg " S iegfried . " h e  
hegan seno11s work o n  t h e  drama Gottfued von 
:-ltrassbo11 1 g' s  or1grnal " 'l'rislan und bolt," th<' 
!lonrcc from which \Vagncr got hrn maleual, cl1ffen 
greatly from the composer's version of 1t \Vagnor 
has m ade 1 t  more dramatic , but he l 1as  l eft o u t  
many poetic a n d  effcctn c epioodes 
+ + + + 
The fol lo wmg anecdote relates to G,•msbo10ngb, 
t he celebrated pamtc1, and Jo hn Chri stian Bach 
(the Bu�lish B ach) ,  a son of the great Bach · -
Gamsborough was a n  cnthus1ast10 admirer of 
music. ,rnd, though cer tamly no mus 1c 1an . v0t hrn 
love for s" eet sounds was such that he tr 1cd h is  
native skill upon almost c<ery mstrument He was 
too cap1 ic10ns to sit lo study any one m ethod1cally, 
though, havmg a rnce ear, he could perform a n  all· 
on th e fiddle, th0 gmta1:, the harps ichord, or t h e  
fiute Under Fischer, 111s son-m-law. h e  d i d  take a 
few les,ons upon the hautboy , o r  clarmel, but 
made nothmg of 1t . B ach who h ad a true 
German sharn of dr:y humour, usod to sit and ( n­
clure h i s  irnscrablo attompls, aud, laughin g 1 11 h is 
slee\'<', Pxclmm " Bravo ! "  wh1bt Ga111sborough , 
not at all abashcg at !us iron), woul d  proceed , 
labourmg hard at any particular key, b e  1t maior 
or bo it mmor, aud drol l y  exclaun, " Now for 
I'm cel l ' s chaunt ! Now a specimen of old Bird 
(Bv1d) ' " " Dal 1s debhsh fine 1 " cried Bach 
" Now for a touch of Kent, and old Henry Lawes," 
added Garn.borough ; when Bach, l11s patien�c 
worn out, would exclaim, " �o w  dat 1 s  too bad ; 
dm·e 1s 110 law by goles 1 why de gompany " to 
listen to your murder of all dese ancient gom 
posms I "  'l'hcn, gcttmg up from his  spat, ho 
would run his finger rattlmg along all tho keys, 
and, pushrng the parntC'r from his scat, v;ould sit 
himself 1 11 Ins place and flourish vol11ntancs as 
though h e  was rn,p1rcd 
B 1ch once called upon Gamsborough and found 
lum 111 !us studio very reel 111 th0 faco wnh Llow­
rng mto a bassoon \Vhat followed A ngclo relates 
Bach stood astounded " Pote 1 t  away, mon ; 
potc it away Do you want to burst yourself, l ike the frog 111 the fable ?  De defil ! I t  1 s  only fit for 
the l ungs of a country blackschmidt. " " Nay 
now," exclaimed Gainsborough, " 1 t  1s lhe richest bass m the world Now do listen agam " 
" Listen," added Bach, " mm e  fnendt I did l isten 
at your door rn lhe passage, and ny all the powers 
above, as I hobo to bo saved, it is Ju,>t for all the 
worl d as the pray: :1g of a i ackas.s " " Why, :you have no car, man, excla imed Garnsborongh , • no 
more than an adder Come, then " (takmg the 
;Jarmet)-- Baw, baw," exclaimed the mus1 01an , 
vorse and v01 se ; no more of your canard1 11g, 'bs 
as a clnck ; hy Gar ' ' t is vorsc as a goose ! "  
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order And the firm t.bat can best do this is R J. WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, wbo have a large 
staff of First-Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
needful. They Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engrave, 
Excbange, Buy, or Sell. 
H KELLY , the brilliant Cornettist and Band Teacher, • is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-80, Carver St., 
Sheffield. 
SECO N D-HAND I NSTR U M ENTS. 
WRITE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD , 1 27, STRANGE· WAYS, "'1ANC8ESTER, for LIST OF S ECOND HAND 
INSTRUMENTS, ALL MAKES CHEAP TO CLP.AR. �AMES CAVILL, the well-kno1<n COMPOSER, ARRANGER, 
TEACHER, and AD.JUDICATOR, is OPEN to TEACH, 
UDGE, or ARRANGE anything from a 30 mmutes Selec· 
tion for full band to a single Solo. - Address, Lunn Road, 
Cudworth. Ba_1_n_s_le�y _____ _ 30 COPIES fastened in or taken out of my N E W  
J?OUOS r n  one minute NO STICKING. March 
Book Od., free. - JAMES CAVILL, Cudworth, Barnsley 
NO W  Y E SONS OF HARMONY, do Four or Five Hymn Tunes on the lrnes laid down by " M1dlancl1te," 
send them Lo J. G. J llbb, of Hugh Villas, B10bops Stottfo1d, 
al mg with 2s postal order, und a stamped, addressed 
envelope, and he will correct them and tell you the why 
and wheiefo1e of your error•. 
G H. WILSON, BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI­• CA.TOR , l� years with Bnstol :S..itanma (3rd 
V B Glos.). Terms moderate. - 314, Whitehall Roa.d, 
Bristol 
JUN IOR BANDS FITIED UP from £20 with a Good Set of " LE A.RID�RS' " INl:>l'RUM ENTS A Huge 
Stock of SEOOND-HAND INSTRUM ENTS by all Make1s. 
Tell us what you want and the pri<'e you would hke to pay 
and we will smt you. -R. J W AI-tD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Liverpool. 
WATERPROOF INK -A Perfect Waterproof Ink at 
last ! 7�d. per Bottle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS & 
SON, L'l'D , Brunswick Street, Glasgow 
NE W SOLO for the T1ombone, with Piano, " YANKEE DOODLE." A brilliant Trombone (or Baritone) 
Solo with Vana.t10ns (Pnce l/l), by II Round. A splendid 
Solo for a good player. -Wri!,>ht & Round. 
J G. JUBB, Specialis.t m Teachmg Harmony to Bands­• men. Easy system. Rapid po ogress. Modera.Le 
terms. Postal Lessons are the best for busy m011, as they 
can do them at their convemence.-J. G J UBB, Professor 
of Music, BishoQEI Stortiord. 
A CCUitATE TAPE M ETRONOMES to carry in 
�/-"\_ waistcoat pocket, 11- ancl l/6 each -H.USHWOB'rH 
& DREAPER'S, Ish_n�t_<l_l!._ Liverpool. ___ _ 
ALBERT LAW'fON, EPPHONIUM SOLOIST, BA:'iD 'l'EACHE!l a.nd JUDGE.-J!o1 terms, 104, Villa Roaol, 
Oldham. 
J STUBBS, Brass Band Teacher and AdJurhcator, H7, • Mill Street, Crewe, is OPEN TO TEACH anoth€1' 
Band. 
l\ tf R. PE'l'ER FAIRHURS'l', 97. Athol Street, Burnley, lll is open to teach anothoc band, also open to adjudi­
ce.te contests. 
GEORGE HAW KINS, the Composer of " The Fighting 
Fusilier," ., r11he Bushra1 1g-er," &c., is GIVING LES­
SONS HY POST IN II ARMOKY, both rnlemen tary <tnd 
Advanced. Teuns muderate.-23, P11m1ose Hill, Sklnnin 
g101e, Yorks. 
SECON D-H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M E N TS. 
SECON D-H A N D  BESSON I NSTR U M E N TS 
E very issue of the B B X  contams adve1 h•ements of 
" G REAr HAR.GAINS " iu Second-hand Hesson Instrun1ents. 
'l'he second hand dealers know what a g1 e<tt draw a He.son 
Instrnment 1s to bandsmen. 'l111s shows the estnnation m 
winch the world renowned Prototype InstrumenLs are held 
Bandsmen would rathei have a good second-hand " Besson ' 
than a new mstrument of any othe1 make. And as ri matter 
of fact .t good Secon d hand Besson Instrument is a bette1 
mstrumtnt than a new one of any otber make but in their 
eaAet haste to get ' ' bargains iu Second .. ha.n d Besson In­
struments," bandsmen often buy 111st1 uments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and am not only second h<tnd but 
3rd, 4Lh, 5Lh and 6th h1o1,11d. 'l'he second· hancl d�alers 
aclvei t1se these Instruments " a• good as new " after 20 years wea1 and tear ' What a splendid testimony to 
the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments 1 '.Ibey 
fake up our 3rd clR.ss lnstrnments, a111l lightly \lash 
them with 51!1 er, and then arlve1 i1-� them as " B ESSON s lST 
CLASS S!l ..V!>R PLAIEU." Now no one neerl buy a second 
hand Besson Instrument without knowing it• h1sto1 y. All 
they ha' e to do 1s to get the number of the mstrument and 
give us 1 he particula1 s and we will at once give the class Qf 
mstrument, whether we sold it m b1ass, or platect or 
eng1 a, ed, rind who sold to,  a11d the d.tte. We will do 't his freely and w1llmgly to protect all Besson lovers We have 
done so for hundreds of people. «ncl " ill gladly do so for you 
if asked. Many of tlrn seL ontl hand Besson Insttument� 
ad1 01tised as lst Class are 3rd Class, and most of the 
platmg 1s the Ll11nnest of thm w•sbes If you want all 
part1cnlars of Lhese 111,t111ments get then numbers and 
wrne to the fountam head -BESSON & CO , LI M I TE D  
198, Euston Road, Lo n d o n ,  N .  W 
No. 4 ALBUM O F  CONCERT D UETTS. 
CONTENTS. 
l .-" But the Lord " 
4.-" The Ancho1's Weighed " 
3 - " i\Iet maid's Sona "  .. -
4.-" Bl ue Bells of ::i�utland " 
5.-" Ye Banks itnd Braes ' 
6. -0 \V111 ye no " 
7.-Air Vade 
8.-" Santa Lucm" -
9 -" The Ya.ca.nt Chatr 11 
10.-" D11nk to me onlv " 
11 -11 Cotne ba1 k to Ef1n 11 
12.-" �ly Sk10: is on the Shore " 
,,fondclsaohn 
B1 aham 
Wcbm· 
Jordan 
Bion:; 
Nairne 
,11oza1 t 
ltahan 
Cltnsty 
Jonson 
ClarifJel 
Anon 
Arranged for any two B flat mstrnmenLs, with 
pmno acco111panime11t, but a1e perfect cluetts 
without the aceompamment. Pnce 1/1. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE ST. , L tvERPOOL. 
BA N D  BOO KS made by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Band Printing done by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Seddons 
and A rl 1dge Co , Ltd , Kette r i n g, is a large Box Makmg 
Punting, and Gold Blockinii: E'tablishment, with four Iarg� 
fa ctories. Their Band Books n1 e made by firsL-cl""'s 
mac:h1ne1y, and ate far supenor to ihe co1nmon books now 
111 use. Band Printing 111 the most a1 t1st1c designs A.nd 
style. Whatever you want rn tins way ii:o to the founLain 
head for it - SEDDONS & ARLI DGE CO. , LIMITED, 
Kettering. Wholesale Box and Book Manufactmers 
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special E)ffer 
IJI' YOU MAY SELECT 18/• WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR S/• 1-
CO:RNET SOLOS C.Air Vr.rlo1s>, 'W1th Pianoforte A.coompan.1mont, 1/e eaol2. 
Rule Brltannla(a master worll)- . . . . . . . lohn Hartmann Pilgrim of Love (euyl · · - - - - - - . . J. l�f'= 
My Pretty Jane (the favourite) . . . . . .. . . · - J. Hartmann I De Berlot'• 7th (Air, varled) · · • · • arranged by · Auld Lang SyntJ (grand) . . . .  • • • • - - • . • • • .  J. Hartmann Tbe FarewtJll (lrllh Air, varied) . . . . . . . . . . _ J. �artma.nmi Conquering llero (splendid) - - - •• . • •  . . J. Hartmann The Thora (on the Bong, varied) . . . . . . . .  - _ J artmana Robin Adalr (beautiful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . J. Hartmann Little Nell (on the Song, varied) . . . - - · · - ·  . . J Hartmana 
British Orenadlers (capital 10lo) •• - - - - -1. Hartmann llarp that once Irish Air, varlod) - . .  - - - J. Har ma.nn 
Tom Bowling (9plendid solo) . . • • • • • • • •  _ . • • •  1. Hartmann WlederktJhr ( Euphonmm or Cornet) - - - - ·  - J. Hartma.na Diploma polka (grand) _ • • • • • . • • • • . •  , - - . . J . B. Cox Watch on t11e Rblne (magnlftcent) - •• • • •  J. Hartmann 
Besson/an polka (a rattler) . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .  _ H. Round Banks of Allan Water (very llne) - - - .• - J Hartmallll 
New Star polka (immense) . . . .  _ - · · · - . . . . Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at ffome (brilliant) . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartman• 
I dream't I dwell't (llne) _ . . _ • • • •  · · - - . . . . . . H. :Round Orand Pollr.a Brllllante, " Fadore " • .  J. Hartman• 
Pep/ta polka (brllllante) . . _ _  . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  J Hartmann My Old Ken tucky ffomtJ . . . . .. · · - . •  - - .. J. Hartman• 
She Wore a Wreath of R:o•N _ _  . . . . . . _,J. Hartmann Drink ro me only (magniftcent) . . . . . .  - • • • .  J. HartmaDJI 
Men of llarlech (�rand) . . . . . . . . .  · - · · · · - J. Hartmann OIYe me back my heart again _ _ _  . . . . . J .  Ha.rtmana 
/?ussia (magmftcent easy solo) • _ . . . . _ •• _ _ _  1. Hartmann Oood Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - A Owet1 
Mermaid's Song (a masterpiece) _ . . - . . . . .  A. Owen I There ls a Flower that Bloometb (great) - •• F. Br&nge Imperial polka (favourite) . . . . .  _ _  . . � •• H. Round 1 ner Bright Sm lie (grand) , • . . . . _ _  •• . - - F. Brange 
My love ls like the /?ed, Red Ro .. (belt) W. Welde Sweet Spirit, hear my prayer (a beauty) - · - W. Weide 
CO:a.NE'I' SOLOS <Aln Vr.rlos>, with :E'ia.noforte �ccom1111o11 ment, 1/1 each. 
Fair Shines the Moon, Verdi • •  • •  • • . . H. Round The Champion Polka, brilliant . .. . . . . . . - R Rouncl 
The Challenge, Wei.In Afi'a, varied - •• - • • . .  H. Round Last Rose of Summer, splendid •• -· - ., • • • .  H. Round La Belle France, Air, varied - ·  • • • • • • • •  -- . . . .  H Round May-Bell, onguial Air, varied . . . . . - - • - • • .  R. Welch 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . _ •• • •  - - . .  - - • .  H. :Round Brightly Gleams our Banner ..... . . .. . . - H Round 
Sunset, ongmal Air, varied . .  - . . . ., - • •  - •• -W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . .  . .  . .  . . . . .. . . ... . . .  H Round 
Twilight, ortir!nal Air, varied . . . . . - · ·  . . . . _ w, Rimmer Scenes that are Brighte•t, 6IU}' . . . . _ •• . . H Roun• 
You'll Remember Me, beau$11ul ...... . . . . . . . . H. :Round Annie Laurie, a champion aolo . . _ _ _ _ _ _  H. Round 
My Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . . - - - · · ·  . . H. Round Death of Nelson _ _ .. _ .• _ _ _ _  . Braham 
Ar hy d y Nos, very pretty - - - - - - - - · . H. Round Oujus Animam, sacred _ . . -· . . - - - - - ·  Rossini 
The .Plough boy, brilliant and eaay - • . • • • • .  H. Round 'rhe Hardy 'Norseman� BJ>lendld . • .  • •  • . H. Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleasing · · - · · - - W. Rimmer The Blue Bells of Scotland, very popu!M_ H Round 
St Germaine . .  •• . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . , . .  - • • • •  - W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . .  _ .. . . . . _ H Round 
Rust1cus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . · - . . W Rimmer Thou Livest in my Bea.rt, brilliant . _ . Freel Durham 
The Rosy .Morn, very eaay · · · · · · - - - · · -· - H Round Oft in the St!lly Night . . . . . .  . .  . . .  •r H Wright 
In Happy Moments . . - - · ·  . . . . _ _  . . · · -· - . .  H. Round Rocked in the Oradle _ .. . . - .. . . . . .. T. H Rollinson 
Will ye no' come back again eaaJ . . - • .  H. Round Nelly BlyL�hampion nolo . . . . . . -. . . . . .  w. P Cha.mbeni Village Blacksmith, favourite _ _ _ . _ Weiss Peristyle l:'olka1 magniftcent _ • .  ·- _ _ W. P. Cllamben 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . . _ . . . . _ _ _ - . • • •  H. :Round The Mocking Bird, a gem • .  _ .  _ . , _ _ . . J. S. Coll 
Impromptu, grand _ . ,  -· _ _ _ W. P. Chambers 0 Lovely Night, a beauty . . . . _ _  . . . . . . • _ H Round 
The Vacant Chair, ftne • • .  • . .. . . . .  T. H. :Rollinson The Carnival of Venice pretty . . . . . . _ . .  H. Round 
The Ash Grove, easy and good _ . . .  . . ..... H. Round Snap-Shot Polk_� easy and showy . _ _ _ H. ltound 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . _ .. _ .. _ _  . • .  H. Round Songs Without words (9 and30), Claulc . .  Mendelseohn 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka ftne ·- · · · · · · - · · H. Round Whenthe Swallows homeward fl.y, grand, H. Round 
Jenny JoneFJ, easy a.nCI pretty _ • •  _ . .  . . H. Round When Love is Kind (very easy) . . _ . .. . . R. Round 
Alice where art Thou P (song) . · - . ,  _ • .  H. Round K1lla.rney (Oornet, Trombone or Euphonium) . . .. .. Balfe Nazareth (Cornet, Tromh>one or Euphonium) . . . . Gounod 
TROM:BONE SOLOS, 1/1 oach. 
Premier Polka, brilliant . .  . . . . . . _ •• _ . . . . H. :Round 
Long Long Ago, beautlfu hnd eaay . . . . . . H. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . . . - . .  · - - - - - - - - -Braham 
Oujus Animam, ftne for eacred conceril . . • •  -· - Rossini 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . .  • • _ • •  _ _  H .Round 
The Village Blacksmith . . . .  _ _  . _ _  - . . _ . .  Weiss 
Home Sweet Home, very goodS , • _ _  L• • •  , . H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo- _ - _ . . H. :Round 
The Minstrel Boy, excel lent . . . . _ . . . ... . . _ • •  H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy _ _ _ _ . . . . . .  H. Round 
Alice, where a.rt Thou I' (song) _ _ _  . . . . .. H. Rottnd 
Blue Bells of Scotland . . .. . . _ .. _ . . _ _  • • •  B. Round 
When Love is Kind . . . . . . _ . .  _ . . . . _ . . .. H. :Round 
ltOB.N 01• SOP:S.A.NO SOLOS, 1/1 HOA 
Robin Adair_ . . . . . . . . . .  , . . _ _  . . . . .. _ . .  H Round 
Zenobia, easy a.nCI pretty . . . . .. . . .. _ .• _ . . .  • H Rounll 
Ashgrove, f:i.volll'ite . . . . , • ·- • •  _ •• _ _  • • . H Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . .  . •• _ .  _ . . . . - • H. Round 
0, Lovely Night, beautiful _ . . . . _ _  . . _ _  , H. Rounll 
Sancta Lucia, splendid aolo _ _  • • . •  _ . • . _ . . H. Round 
Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . . _H Round 
In my Cottage, grand and easy 
• • 
• • • • •• H. Roun<l 
Kelvin Grove a fine showy solo •• •• • H Round, Junr. 
When Other LI.pa (bea.utitul) . . • . -· • .  _ .  H. Roun4 
The Hardy Norseman (grand) . •  _ . . _ .. .  • H. Round 
Alice, where art 'l'hou P (a:>ng) . •  _ _  . .  __ _ _  H. Round 
Jenny Jones (•plend1d) . . . .  -· .. . . . . _ _ • H. Round 
:a o o x s  FOB EOJIIE :l?BA. C 'I' I O E, 1/1 ea.eh, llOSt froe. 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 BeautUul Solos, Airs, Bandsman's Studio. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. 
and Grand Variations The Bandsman's Pa.stime, 16 Splendid Solos. 
The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 6Q pagea lit music. 
Tunes !or Home Practice. The Bandsman's Happy Hours a.t 'Home 5a 
Second Books of Duets, for an7 two lnltrumentll In pages of Music Airs, Variea, Select1cn1, Va.lses, &c. 
eame key Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Oornet Primer, ea.pita! book. BOll1bardon Primer, suitable for baritone &Euphomum 
Young Bandsman's Oompanion, splendid Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a granr. Book. 
!or Home Practice. Second Bandsman's Holiday. Bplendlo Book. 
Band Oontest Olasslcs, 60 pages of grand Operatic Bandsman's Pl�asant Progress. The favourite. 
Selectiona Band Oontest Goloist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SETS OF Q'tJ'il'I'E'I''l'EG, for 2 Cornets, :Eo:rn, and. Euphon.1:a.:m. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, • .Return of Spring, • Village 9th Sat of Q,uartettes. ' Weber, ' llo1art,' ' Auber' 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorwc,' ' An Jllvenlng Prayer. ' ' Donizetti 
21- the set lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater, 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes,' Remembrl\Dce,' 'Soldiers Tale, two magnlfl�ent !n.I page Contest Quartettea. 
1 Murmurlnv. Breezes. l,'louda and BWLlhlno. 21· the set llth Set of Quartettes, 1, • 0 Father whoBe Almiii:hty 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' All!lault at Arms, • Sabbath Power ' : 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, 1 Vital Spark ' ; 4, 
Mom,' 1 Town and Country, ' Paulng Cloud.I. ' 2/- the set. ' Before Jehovah s Awful ·rhrone.' 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albion ; II, Erin ; B, Scott& Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for 2 B-flat 4. Cambria 2/- the eet Cornete and 2 B-fiat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier,' 
6th Set of <l Quartettes, 1, Sprl.na 2, Summer ; 8, Schubert ; 2, ' Mar1tana ,' Wallace i 3, '  Bohemian Girl,' 
Autumll ; 4, Winter. ?./· the set. Balfe ; 4, ' Four F1·iendly Fellows, Round. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; i, Germany : B, Special Oontest or Ooncert Quartettea (No. 13), 
Austria ; 4 Russia 2/- the set. for l Cornet, 1 Horn , 1 Baritone, l Euphonium, 
7th Set of Quartettes (for Contests} from Mozart'• ' Creation, ' '  Lucrezia Borgia, ' • Hemtramlde, 'Crispino • 
' Requlem,' Weber s '  Mas• ln G,' and D Troyatore,' 21· A brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price, 2/-. 
Sth Set of Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mo1111rt's Litany tilth Set of Q uartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho-
' .Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenoll. ' mum, • Norma, • Dmornh,' ' Lucia.,' ' Sonnambttia.,· 2/· 
let Set of 4 Original Trios, for Threu Trombonea, 21· 
let Set of 4 Trios for two Comet• and Jlluphonlum, 1/6. 
2nd Set of Trioa, lst and 2nd Corneil& and Euphonium 
(or Baritone, ) ' Tranqulllty,' ' Th" Three Musketeers,' 
• Faith, Hope, and Charity,' • The Hunt3man'a Dream.' 
A cha.rmmg Set for Concert.a. Price, 1/6. 
Now Ready, 8 .Booka of The Young Soloist, each Book 
contammg 16 ea.sy Solos, with Pla_noforte Accom­
paniment, 1/1 each Book:. 
Now Ready, 8 Books of Concert Duett111, for Tw• 
B-ftat lnetruments,with Piano Accompantment lllacll 
Book contains 12 splendid Duetts. 1/1 eacb Book. 
The Oornetist, 1 6. The Duettist, 1/6. 
The Violinist Recreation, J /l. I)() Page•. 
Fiddler's Pastime, 16 splendid Solos (aln varied) for 
the Violin, price 111. 
Second Fidler'a Pastime, 16 splendid air '9'M'le1 1/1. 
Two Books of Young Soloist, for E-flat Horn or Soprano. 
16 Solos with Pumo, 1/1. 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages of beautiful MU11lo lor Home 
l'ractice, price 6d. 
Now Roady, 35 Books of Dance Musio for Pianoforte Fifer's Reorea.tlon, a. splendid Book for Home Practice 
with Stave for Cornet 01• Cllll\net), 1/1 each Book. price 6d. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Aooompa.nlment " Home, aweet Home " price 1/1. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accumpa.nlment " Blue Belh1 of Scotland," price 1/1. 
T.n wnnrtA .. fnllv 11nr.cessfnE Oonr.Art Q.nlo• 
BEEVER'S BAN D  U N I FORMS 
IF YOU ARE UNDECIDED, read the following Testimonials, and give me a chance to quote or send Samples, and I am satisfied I shall get your order in fair com­
petition. I don't send two letters -one to be read to Bands­
m en, and th e other one private for th e Secretary. All our 
correspondence is above board, and we give a good Discount for 
Cash, or can give Credit 6 to 1 2  months on nett terms. 
REMEMBER THIS We buy the wnol, spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth. make the uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric power, "'lectric light. clean, healthy, lofty rooms. 
M'"° NO SWEATING. TRADE U NION WAGES PAID. -W 
:Finest Band Uniform Catalogue in England, in colours, showing the U mforms just as 
in wear. Give nume and title of Band and full address of Secretary when sending 
for Catalogue or Samples. 
56, Be lmont St ., Southport, 
Ju ly 3 rd, 1 909. 
Dear Sir,-Enclosed please find cheque 111 settle 
ment of my account Please accept my thanks for 
the manner in which the wmk has been done, and 
the very remarkable price. Everyone says it is 
qmte the smartest umform the Band have ever 
worn.-Faitbfully yours, W. RIMMER. 
lrwe l l  Sp r in gs Pri ze Band, Bacup , 
Apri l 2 7t h, 1 909. 
Dear S1r,-The Umforms supplied by your firm 
to our Band ha.-e given both Bandsmen and 
supporters every sat1sfact1on ; for smartness, work­
manship, and fit they cannot be bf',aten.-Yours 
�ruly, J. NUTTALL, Sec. 
Green field Militar y Band, Green fie ld 
May 1 2th, 1 90 9. 
Dear S1r,-I beg to hand you herewith cheque 
m settlement of enclosed account for Urnforms 
The committee instruct me to convey t-0 you their 
entire eat1sfact1on with the umforms as to 
design, workmanship, and fimsh, and to thank 
you for the efficient manner m w hwh you h&ve 
dealt with the · order -Yours truly, 
HARRY HANSON, Soo. 
Cradley H eath P rize Band, 
June 1 1th, 1 909. 
Dear Sir,-Allow me on behalf of the Com­
mittee and supporters to thank you for the 
•martness a.nd fit of U mform recently supplied. 
[t is acknowledged by the lcadmg tailors of the 
d1str10t as the host they have ever seen, and I 
may say that the bandmaster, secietary, and 
1ther members have been approached by gentle­
men as to who suppl ied the Urnforms, and the 
prompt reply was " John Beever, Huddersfield, ' ' 
and these gentlemen said it was the beat 
Urnform that ever was seen in the Midlands. I 
I shall have great pleasure 111 recommending yO'llr firm to other bands -Yours fa1thfully, B. TIM:).IIN GTON, Hon. Seo. 
Telegrams : " BEEVER, H U D D ERSFI ELD." Telephone 427. 
MenLion Brass Band News when sending for Catalogue or Samples. 
JOH N BEEVER, Brook Street, H uddersfield 
·. 
• 
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JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO .  
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
And at PAR IS. 
Steam Factories at 
GREN ELLE, MIRECOURT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l ki nds of Musical 
MILITA R Y  
BA ND 
INSTR UMENTS 
OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. 
CORNETS, 
SAXHORNS, 
TROMBONES, 
HELICONS, 
SAXOPHONES 
DRUMS, 
SYMBALS, 
&c. 
I nstruments. 
OVlf. SPECIAL MO:CEL E'UPEONI"C'MS, as per desis-n, with i, 6 ,  and Cl ve.lves, 
should be seen and tested by all artistes on this instrument. For intonation, 
accuracy, perfect valve a.ction, and durability, they a.re the Euphonium par 
e:cellence. 
8larionets, $lutes, and friccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REP AIRED ON THE PREMISES 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I n struments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
IALLETT'S U N I FO RMS 
OUR N EW SAMPLES FOR · 1 91 0  ARE  NOW READY ! 
U N I FORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, c a r r i ag e  
paid. 
CAPS. 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
O UR DE S IGN 35. 
U N I FO R M S  
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied 
bands. 
1 Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
Spec ial Atte nt i o n  given to Co l o n ial e nq u i ries. 
A Li beral Disco u nt given fo r p ro m pt Cas h, o r  
we can arran.ge Cred it Te rms, i f  d es i red. 
)'lallett, porter & Dowa, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALE DO NIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
" MALPORT," LONDON. 1398 . NORTH. 1399 NORTH. 
[WRIGHT A N D  RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. lVIAY 1, 19 10. 
W R I G H T & RO U N D ' S  R E C E N T I SS U E S  
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/6 each.  All for B flat Cornet. 
T H E M E R M A I D 'S S O N C  ... . . .  . ... ... ... by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is  already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. · 
H E R  B R I C H T  S M I L E  .. . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . .. by Ferdinand Brange 
'fhis is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stac.d nnique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really be'1utiful scng 
S W E ET S P I R IT, H E A R  MY P R A Y E R  . . .  ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
a.more at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo_ Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
T H E R E  IS A F L O W E R  T H AT B L O O M ET H  . . . . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
Companion to " Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be. the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
C O O D· B Y E, S W E ETH E A RT, C O O D · B Y E  . . . ... ... ... . . .  ... by Alexander Owen 
'l'he biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so f�ll of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glol'lous solo for a good player. 
MY L O V E  IS L I K E T H E  R E D, R E D  R O S E  . . . ... . . .  ... ... by William Weide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captnred first pri.ze. The sweet old Scottish melody so . beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and Mggest we have. 
S W E ET C E N E V I E V E  (Cornet o r  Euphon i u m )  . . .  
A really brilliant set o f  varies on this beautiful melody. 
D. Pecorini 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
T H E !? A R N I V A L  OF V E N I C E  .. . ... . ..  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round 
This is not one of those solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. The first edition 
sold out in record time. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. Everybody 
can understand and enjoy it. 
T R U M P E T  T R I P L ETS P O L K A  ... . . .  H. Round 
'fhis was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with brass 
b�nds. There is no slow introduction. or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but. straightforward triplet-polka work. A grand showy shrne of a so!o. 
S O N C S W I T H O U T  W O R D S  (C lassical) . . . ... . . .  . . .  ... ... . . .  Mendelssohn 
Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we fo-rget the way Mr. 
Alexander Owen plays the Adagio ! The second movement is the celebrated " Spring Song " 
, which has been a favourite in every drawing room since 1840. It was a great favourite with 
Sir Charles Halle. 
S N A P-.S H.O T  P O i- K A  ... .:. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . . .  H.  Round '.l'his is so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no 
rntroduction, no cadenzas. Just a simple triple-tongueing polka. 
W H E N  T H E  S W A L L O�S H O M E W A R D  F L Y  . . . . .  ... ... . . .  ... H. Round 
One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and fonr varies and 
all really fine. ' 
N A Z A !'f ETH . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . •  ... . . .  Gounod 
Thrn world-renowned song will never die. The melody is the most charming this great 
co�poser ever wrote. Of course, there are no variations-r..one wanted. Suitable for 
bantone, trombone, or euphonium. 
K I L L A R N E Y ... :·· ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... Balfe 
Just th'< song ; n_o varies. 'rhere are so m�ny pla¥ers that want a good solo without Tariations 
that this one became an mstant favoul'lte. Smts trombone, baritone, and euphonium just 
as well as cornet. · 
A L I C E, W H E R E  A R T  T H O U '?  . . .  ... . . .  ... . . .  . . .  ... . . .  Ascher 
No. 3 ALB U M  O F  CONCERT D U ETT& 
E'or Any Two Instruments in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1 /1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1- l n  Happy M o ments Wallac& 
2-Rocked in t h e  crad l e  . . . Knight 
3-H o me, Sweet H o m e  Bishop 
4-Sweet Cenev ieve . . Tucker 
5-H e r  B r i g h t  S m i l e . . . WrightoB 
&-J uanita Norton 
7- P u r i tana Bellini 
8-Ross i n i a n  Rossini 
9-0, L ove l y  N ig h t  (Varied) Cooke 
11l-The Ash C rave (Varied) Welsh 
1 1 - M y  N o rmandy (Varied) Barat 
1 2- H a rdy N o rseman (Varied) . . .  Pearsal1 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM O F  YOU N G  SOLOISTS 
l<'or E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 111 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
1-The Power o f  Love Balfe 
2- Kath leen M av o u rneen . . .  N. Crouch 
3-H e r  B r i g h t  S m i l e . . .  W .  T .  Wright 
4-D i  Tanti P a l p i t i  . . .  . . .  . . .  Rossini 
&-T h e  A n c h or's We i g h e d  . . .  . . .  . . .  Braham 
6-Daughter o f  the Reglmant . . . . .. Donizetti 
7-There is a F l ower t h a t  B l oometh . . . Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweet heart, C ood-bye. . .  Hatton 
9-Hearts a n d  H omos . . . .. Blockley 
1 0-Bea u t l f u l  I s l e  of t h e  Sea 'rhomas 
1 1 - L i g h t  o f  Other Days . . . Balfe 
12-E1.1er of T h ee . . . Hall 
1 3-Mary of A rgyle . . . . . .  Nelson 
14-Meet Me by M oo n l i g h t . . .  Wade 
15-Cenevi eve . . . . . .  . . .  'l'ucker 
1 6-We may be H a ppy Yet . . .  Balfe 
BEAUTIFUL N EW CORNET SOLO, "Song Without Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls ld. 
This Is a delicious Classical Gem, In two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
NI EW GRA N D  SOLOS li'OR HORN OR SOPRA.:m. -
' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips,' ls. ld 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SE'r OF QUARTETTES, specialb • arranged for own choice quartette contests, 11 
' Oberon ' ; 2, • Stabat Mater.' Splendid for tour gooa 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
l'l'H E BANDSMAN'S TRJ£ASURE, 1(1.-A magnificent 
.1_ book for home practice. lst fjJdltion sold out in a ve'7 
short time. Contains a great many of the beautiful llODg 
selections which make such grand practice in the art o'I 
phrasing. 
B
ANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole serie•. Selections, Solos, La.nc!lfa1 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band music. A rellol 
treasure to an ambiti
_
o_u_s ..:.y_ou_n_,g"-p"-1-"a"-yec....r.:... -------!HE BANDSMA.S'S HOLIDAY.-Over 16,000 of thh 
splendid book has been sold, Contains 18 beautim§ 
lr Varies, every one of which Is worth l/·. Ha.s become a 
classic work. 
Just the son_g-but such a . song ! The way it has sold we should think that all concert-playing cornet, bantone, euphonium, and trombone players have got it. rf'fl.E SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDAY.-A.nother great 
H. Round J_ success, on the same lines a.s the • First Holiday_' 18 splendid Airs and V ariatious. A grand book. S A N TA L U C I A  <Cornet or E u p h o n i u m) A fine, brilliant, easy solo for concerts. 
I D L E  D A YS I N  S U M M E R (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  
Splendid easy varies on this charming melody. 
0 C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  . . .  
H. Round 
J UST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H . .Round. 
H. Round These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerti. Prloa 
la. 6d.-W. & R. Another " Oarnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty varies. 
C E N T L E  Z I T E L L A  (Trom bone, Cornet, or E u p h o n i u m >  
Fine solo for trombone. Oapital var,ies. 
H. Round WB.IG:E'l' &: ll.O"C'N:C, LIVE:RPOOI.. 
NOTE !  A different Te stimonial pu bli shed every wee k. 
The 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
.A.L "'1V"' ..A.. -YS 
Pioneers of M EASURE 
1910 . 
::CN" T:B:E 
UNI FORMS at 
"V .A..1\T ! ! 
R EASONABLE PRICES. 
N o Swea.iii:n.g. Trade U JO i o n.  Ra.iie of Wages. 
'VV�'Y" ""VU"E LlEl..A...::1.> .  
Because our " INVINCI B LE " CLOTH i s  REMARKABLE VALUE. 
Because our UNIFORM S  are not only the BEST but the CHEAPEST. 
Because we have the CH OICEST DESIGN S tor 1 9 1 0  ever produced. 
Because we guarantee that o ur Coloured List i.s the finest in the Trade. 
PROOFS ! Son1P Bands are n1isled by false statements about Sweating. The proof nf the pudding- is in the el\ting. 
We hc.vc now published 11 different 
testitnonial every \veek for scveral years. 
Consjder what this 111eans1 viz., that 52 
Bands have received undoubted satisfac· 
tion d11ring one yea.r. 
no not risk your eugagements, but 
wear one of our Unifonns, which a.re a 
guarantee for style and fit. 
. ilATIUOW f : ltJ<lENI CHL"SADEllS' BllASS BAN"D. 
Don't be dt·ceiv<·d. 
f� entleruen,-Vre a1e ill! receipt of ·aniformR, and I am desired tq eA-press our. entire satisfadioD; ·with 
smn('. \-ery great credit is due to your Mr. Testfr for thB sp lendid tit. Hanng h�d opportumty _ ot 
comimring- with other barn.Ls ·w�o haYe had new uniform :s- of c,th�r makers, we arc very desirous oi expre�s1n:: 
our n.pprocintiun of the except10_nal ni:lue for mone-y �-o u lrnYP gryf'n n."· We . sh111 _ 11ave thP. utmost �onfidence ln recommendinO' you to our fneud� ia other bands, a nd sha 1 feel p1_easurP. in norn� fl.O.-T"onrs faithfully, 0 (:Signed} V{. li1• OOUP�lt, Hon. Sec. 
Don 't fai l to see our Sample s befo re deciding. Sent Carriage Paid to any Band in wan t o f  Uniform s. 
:E· ::a:c... • > - e -V  ...&.. :N" S , 
U N I FORM, CL.OTHIN G, A N D  EQUIPME NT CO., 
5, DLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
Age-....t; :-Ja.:R111 e s  CJ.a.I>kso:n., 2 6 ,  Bxaou.gh.t;on. R o a d ,  .P e :n. d J.eiio:n., 1\ll: a:n.chesii er. 
�E N"� "Y" ::H:E .A... T & SON S 
M O N O P-O R M 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New· Designs. New Models. High Class .  Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " I nstruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
sENDsAiR,1;.E 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AN1irot�'fu�F.FOR 
Bb T P t 
New Bore-New Model-New Design- Trumpet Shape- Improved Ya1'·es-Short Action-ru m e J l igh y-Finished-Drawing to A-natural, Water Key. Sent on approval. . 
PRICES : 2% gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. t>ilver-plating, 27/6, 35/-, 42/· l!;ngravmg, 5/· to 10/· 
NEW DESIGN 
THE KEW MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & Sole �lfgs. H K. & Sons. Testimonials all over the World. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. .In pitch with instrument. Superse�es �ho Valves. Fme 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pckge & Post, with useful fltted cnse, 4d. Pnces (mclu. add. effect)­
Cornet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, Nick-Pia 5/-, Sil-Pia 6/6. Splendid for French Horns and Troms .• 10/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
And all the 
PrinciptLI The:i.tres. 
F o r Post H o r n  Galo p-Easiest to Blow, nnd Fullest Tone Horn mncle. Cornet 
lli'thpiere-litting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, d rawing to A, and Extra Tuning 
Bit for Ab. :Slitle at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired, and CIA.sp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- Silver-plated, 10/-, 12/6, 15/· extra. 
Sterling Silver IJall Marked, from 2% gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G. -S. Mount s and llloutbpieces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in G.·8. G ilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Oases, Engravings, l\lonogi ams, &c. 
BASS D R U M S  Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting S I D E  D R UMS- Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
28" £ s. d. 2>0'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. cl. 14" £ •. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary 2 2 0 . . 2 ? 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . l 2 6 . . l 5 0 Superior 2 10 0 • . 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 Superio1· . .  1 ? f> • - l 10 0 
Best. . . 3 0 0 . . 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 ,, Best l 12 6 1 15 0 Special . . . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 . . q 0 O Exce lsior- Brass · - l 1 2  6 . . l lfi 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons , Sticks, &c. , &c. Guards-Rope . . •.• . • 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Parkage. 2/-. 5 p. c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/·. 
MOUTHP_IECES.-JI. K. & Sons, making a they do over 10,000 yearly ha'e a wider experience tban any other firm, make a spel'1a1it..y of the�e, and can turn any Mouthpi ece to custo1ner's own patteru or design without extra charge. 
CORN ETS, ext ·a-stoutly Sliver· Plated, 3/· each. Other lnstnunents at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE M UTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2, 3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HEN RY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD.,  =============' LO N D O N , � N .  
NOTICE TO BANDS M EN 
A. H I N D LEV'S 
SECO N D-HA N D  
BAND I NSTR U M ENTS. 
PLEASE NOTE.-.A.ll our Instruments are in 
thorough good condition. Sent on Approval 
Terms. No Risk to Buyer. 
MOXEY RE'l'UR�ED IF KOT APPROVED. 
SPECIAL LrnES. 
B-flat Cornets, 25/·, 30/-, 40/·, 50/·. 
" S pecial " M o d e l ,  new,£2. A real good Cornet. 
Complete with �-ater key, A-natural Shank, 
llarp &c. 
" Sp.ecial " No. 2 M o d e l ,  Siher-plated n.ud En­
gr a ved. Absolutely the Best Value eYer offered. 
£4 4S. Od. liundr·'ds of these rnstruments sold 
and now in use. 
F l ugel H orns . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from 40/-
Teno r  H o rns . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, 20/-
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OLARTONETS SIDE DRUMS-J3ASFJ DRUMS. 
Hundreds of Instruments i n  Stock. 
Send for Lists, n.nd state your requirements. 
V:b"JRY SPECIAL. 
P a i r  of Kettledru ms, 25in and 27111. - Fine· Hammered Copper Shells, 'Nickle-plated Tuning 
Screws, Wood Covers. Complete in Wood '!'ravell-
ing Oases. P1·ico £12 10s. Od. the Pair. 
A. HINDLEY, 
(TELE P H O N E  &23) 
21 , CLU MBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed and Published by W RIGHT & RouND, at 
No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of Liverpool, 
to which address all Communications for tlie 
Editor are requested to bo addressed. 
:MAY, 1910. 
